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WRECKED Df>TVO(MLAV EARTHQUAKE -  A dvflian looks at w recka^ of a~ 
movie theatre in Banja Luka after a strong earthquake .hit'the industrial d ty  in 
western Yugoslavia Sunday. The city was hit' again by a quake Monday. At least 
11 persons were killed and hundreds were injured.

Says Welfare 
Idea To Cost 
More Money
AUSTIN (AP)-The Nhnm ad- 

inlnistratioa’s welfare proposals 
will cost Texas more money in
stead of saving it |72 'mUlioa 
as the President premcted, state 
Welfare Commissioner Burton 
Hackney asserted today.

President Nlxm proposed a  
165 a month floor on welfare 
payments, Hackney told the 
Welfare Board, with the federal 
government paying the first m  
and one half of the next flS.

But after that proposal In a 
nationally televised qieecb, the, 
administration introduced a bill' 
that calls for a floor, of $90, with 
the federal government paying 
the first one half of the next 
$15 and one quarter of the bal
ance, he said.

The state would be UaUe for 
$S6.2S of the monthly payment 
instead of |7.50.

In addition, the bin now calls 
for extending medical care to 
children of memploycd fathers, 
Hackney ndd. He estimated 
200,000 sudi chllthen are in 
Texas.

“There is no way we could 
save enough money to pay for 
the additional medical care we 
would be requhwd to pay,” he 
said.

The House Ways and Means 
Committee is holding hearings 
on the MQ.

Hackney said he doubted that 
Congress could pass the bill this 
year.

And if the next Congress pass
es it, Hadmey said tt probably 
would not become e lfe^ve  un
til July 1, 1071.

Boanl member Louis Sarazan 
of Fort Worth asked Hackney 
if Texas bad an option to take 
aD of the programs in the bill 
or Just some.

“We have the option to take 
all the programs or get out of 
the welfare business," Hadmey 
said.

Hackney applauded the unem- 
jdoyed fathers program, saying 
It may bring some fathers back 
to their families. The state pays 
no welfare to families with em
ployable fathers livtag at home.

C-C Soldier 
Dies In Viet

H U N D R ED S H U R T

Eaitkquakes
y,

Spread Panic
BANJA LUKA, YugoslavU (AP) -  Strong earth- 

qnahes hit this industrial city in weetom  
Yngoilavia Sunday and today, killing at least 11 
penoos and tajuring hundreds.

One severe quake nit the city of 65,000 Sunday 
aflsnwon, killing a 10-year-dd child and destnqdng 
or dama^tag a  number of buildings.'

Anotbo: stronger quake shodc the area this 
muming as townspeople were looking over the 
damage. ^

At least, 10 people were killed, and hundreds 
of buM ngs were destroyed or damaged.

Seismologists reported the quake today 
registered eight on a maximum-12 scale.

Lighting Cost
H w new safety lighting on PM 706. approved 

last week by the Texas Highway Commission, will 
extend west from Goliad to the intersection with 
US 80 West. Costing an estimated $36,000, it is 
designed to improve driving conditions and en
hance safety on the roadway.

Q uokes Shaking  
Residents Aw ake
HOLUSTEB, OaHf. (AP) -  

Moderate earthquakes shuddered 
through widely aepnmted areas of
California today, risking residents 
awake. There were no reports of 
serious damage.

COLORADO CITY (SC) — 
PIC. Manuel C. Martinez, 21, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Santiago 
Martinez, Colorado City was 
kflUirf in Vietnam last Thurs
day, according to a m essa^ 
delivered to the family Saturday 
by Major Jim Brinklev, Abilene.

Martoiez, the fourth Vietnam 
casualty ^ m  Colorado City, 
and the first Mextoan-Ainsrtean, ' 
leaves his wife, Luper two^pear- 
(dd daughter, Lisa, and fOnr-o) 
montlHdd son, Manuel Mnrttneu 
Jr. live with M^rtlMaf ^ 
parents.

Details of the sohUa^t deaths 
were Hot given, according to 
Mrs. Bonnie BUrt, local Bad 
(hxws woiker. •»

Dojde Kiker, owner of the 
Kiker and Son Funeral Home, 
said that funeral arrangements 
would be undm* the direction of 
the B ksr Home, hot that it 
would he several days before 
•ervlDls could be andototoed.
< Adtftloiial snrvtoon a rt, o«l 
sistar. Mrs. Elisa Jurado, May- 
wood, Calif.; and five brothers, 
Nick, Bvwado, Bptotoi E a m
m i  finntlar  m M s  «r., «i^
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Narcotics Agent Surrenders
DALLAS, Tax. (AP) -  A 31- 

yeaixdd federal narcotics agent 
described by Dallas County 
Sheriff BUI Decker as “a good 
bqy and a good officer" surren
dered Sunday, less than 24 hours 
after he ramoed pcdlce that he 
killed an aliline stedardess.

Janoes G. Lander was 
charged with murder with mal
ice m the ahootlag death of 
pretty brunette Mary Morris

Mead, 20. The stewardess, an 
employe of Continental Airlines 
based in Dallas, was shot to 
death Saturday in her North
west Dallas apartment.

Originally from Arcadia. 
Calif., she had been employed 
with Continental about 10 
months.

Lander surrendered to Sher
iff’s D ^ t y  Tmn Barker at a 
public telephone booth in For-

reston in Ellis County. He was 
b rou^t to the county Jail Sun
day night.

Barker said that udien he ar
rived at the phone booth, as stip
ulated by Lander, he saw Lan
der place a pishd to his bead 
and pull the trigger. The weapon 
ai^arently misfired, and w -  
ker rushed to Landa, who sur
rendered the (dstol.

Barker said Lander told him

he decided to surrender after 
bearing an appeal by a  Dallas 
televiaioa newscaster, quoting 
Landers’ family in Waco asking 
him to give himself iq>.

The chain of events began 
with a radio call to DejKrty 
Sheriff H. A. Beckemehl shortly 
after midnight Saturday.

Beckemehl quoted t te  caller 
as saying that he shot Miss 
Mead and as giving the address

of her apartment. The deputy 
said the call came in on bis 
county frequency.

A deputy and Dallas police 
broke a window to get into tte  
locked apartment and found 
Miss Mead’s body In the living 
room. She had bran shot behind 
the right ear with a .38 caliber 
weapon.

A fellow narcotics agent told 
(See Surrenders, P. 6-A, C. 3)

Viet Cong
Will Free

< .

Three GIs

Records Fall 
In Heavy Rains
Heavy showers during the past 24 hotirs have 

poured a record-breaking .78 inch of rain on Big 
Spring. The east side of tbe city reported even 
more rain, .82 inch, and still raining.

This is the most rainfall recorded on this date 
since .44 inch M l In 1829.

Total rainfall for the past wedc has been, 2.61 
inches in Big Spring.

Moss C re ^  Lake racmded a  heavy 1.1 inches. 
Coahoma had n e a i^  one inch and was still raining 
this morning. Cham had .8 inch and Forsan bad 
.9 and still mlsflng-

Vealnaoor had file most rain with 1.2 indies. 
West of Big Spring, .6 Inch fdl. Vincent reported 
.7 inch and was sUn misting.

Reports from Colinado R r ^  Mteridpal Wato* 
District showed .8 Indi at Lake J . B. Thomas 
dam, .8 inch at Big Spring-Odessa intake, .9 inch 
at Morgan Credt statten, .6 inch at the Big Spring 
station, .9 inch at IfcWlKHler station on the 
Howard-Martin County line, and .43 Indi in Odessa. 
Lake levels were vktmBy unchanged with Lake 
Tlioroas a t 2226-85 elevation and Lake E. V. Spence 
at 183211 feet.

SAIGON (AP) -  The U.S. 
Command today awaited fm^ 
tber wintl from the Viet Cong on 
its plans ior tbe release of three 
American sddlers.

In a  broadcast by its Libera
tion Radio Sunday night, the 
Viet Cong said It would free tbe 
three GIi as a demonstration oi 
its “lenient and humane" poli- 
dea.

On the basis of Army serial 
numbers given in tbe broadcast, 
the U.S. Command identified 
the men as Spec. 4 Willie A. 
Watkins, of Sumter, S.C.; Pfc. 
Janies H. Strickland Jr., of 
Dunn, N.C.; and Pfc. Coy R. 
Tinsley, 22, of Cleveland, Tenn. 
An were members of the Ameri- 
cal Divlaion.

Tinsley is one of 14 children of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Tinsley of 
Clevdand, Tenn., and the sev
enth son to serve in the armed 
forces. He disappeared last 
March 9 during an action near 
Quang Ngai City, in the north
ern part of the country.

Watkins and Strickland were 
retorted mlsaliig in actioa Jan. 
8 and Jan. 9, 1968, in tbe Que 
Son valley. Tbe Viet C ^  
broadcast Indicated that both 
were members of A Compapy, 
3rd Battalion, 196th Light Infan
try Brigade. Tbe cmnpany 19 
months later tengporarfly re
fused an order to advance after 
five days of being thrown back.

The Viet Cong’s aimoniioe- 
ment was repeated several 
times today but did not aay 
where or when the three men 
would be released. There was 
qieculatiao it might involve an
other battlefield meeting be
tween American and Viet Cong 
officers, like tbe meeting last 
New Year’s Day near tbe Cam
bodian boTler when three other 
GIs were handed over.
'  Hie U.S. Command says tbe 
Viet Cong and tbe North Viet
namese have released a total of 
18 American military personiM 
since February, 1967. The ene
my also has freed two American 
civilians and one German nurse. 
A number of other Americans 
have escaped from the Viet 
Cong.

In its latest weekly casualty 
summary last ThonKlay, the 
U.S. Command said 1,819 Amer
ican military personnel were 
listed as missing or captured.- 
Of these, 413 are known to be 
IwisoiMrs in North Vietnam, 
about 200 are mtesfaig In South 
ViMnam, and the U.S. Defense 
Department believes numy of 
tbe rest are prisoners in tbe 
North.

R. L  Tollett Dies, 
Top Civic Leader
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RAYMOND L. TOLLETT

Mr.
In

T. Concerned 
Civic Affairs

On the theory that everyone 
ought to be a good citizen, 
Raymond L. Tollett took part 
in community and professional 
affairs on a wide front.

Not long after he had moved 
tbe Cosden Petroleum head-

Suarters from Fort Worth to 
lig Spring, be was named in 

1941 as a member of the Big 
Spring Independent School Dis
trict board of trustees and 
became its vice fx ^ d e n t (until 
his retirement In 1947). He was 
instrumental in bringing the 
Cosden refinery into the district 
because he the schools 
were educating the peojde who 
worked thne.

GIFTS
He served as a director of 

the Cbambo' of Commerce, was 
one of the founders and first 
vice president of the United 
Fund, served as chairman of 
t h e  Hall-Bennett Memorial 
Hospital Foundation, established 
a n d  headed the Siblings 
Foundation, a charitable institu
tion nliich benefitted many 
peoide and institutions regard
less of race, color or creed (one 
of its latest benefactions was 
a gift of $32,000 to the All-Faith 
Cluqiel fond for Big Spring

Military Bases 
Slash Unfurled

;*)i ■; t
,ap  toiay af Gaaeral B ee trk'Ptefeet Ilaet

Ca. phurts la aeveral statoa as 
•eatlBg 147.111 warte rs shriek for a  m w  ceatiieL
See 2-A.
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Secre- 
taiy  of Detense Melvin B. Laird 
announced today that 307 mili
tary baaea hi tha United States 
and overseas will ha font down 
or reduced to save about $009 
million annually. ^

LainTi anaooioameat was 
tha Iteaet In a  series of moves 
aimed at cutting the defense 
budget this year ^  $3 blllkn.

The whole $609 million in sav
ings irill take effect when the 
bases reductions and doelnge 
are completed, which could ex
tend wall beyoiid the preeent fis
cal year which ends next June 
1 0 .

Under an agreement with 
Coograes, the Pantagoo said de- 

. taOe of the U.8. base action, hi- 
dwRsg In.

stallatfons Involved, win be an- 
aounced Wednesday manlng. 
Decisions on overseas bases wUl  ̂
be hdd up pending consultations 
with the host countries.

The announcement said the 
Army, Navy and Air Force in- - 
stallatlons and activities are lo
cated in 42 states and Puerto 
Rico. There was no word on tbe 
number of overseas locations In
volved.

The moves will result In a re
duction of 17,800 mUitary poll-, 
ttons and 27,000 civilian Jobs. 
Tbe military cutbacks are gen
erally Included in already an
nounced plans to trim total U.S. 
military manpower by about 
220,000 men this year below the 
pitiwBt 3.4 milUon.

Took Cosden From 
'Rags To Riches'

state Hospital.) Mr. Tollett also 
was a life member of the Texas 
Mental Hospital Development 
association.

He served as chairman of the 
Boy Scouts Lone Star district 
from 1960 until late 1968, was 
on the Buffalo Trails council 
board and the Region IX execu
tive committee for BSA. The 
council awarded him its Silver 
Beaver award and tbe Region 
its Silver Antelope award. He 
was one of the gmeral chair- 
men to the drive which raised 
funds for the permanent YMCA 
plant.

He was a fellow of the Texas 
Bar Foundation and had been 
admitted to practice before the 
United States Supreme Court in 
October, 1967. He also served 
as a director for the Texas 
Research League.

In the autumn of 1965, then 
Gov. John Connally named him 
to the board of regents of North 
Texas State University for a 
term that was to have ended 
May 25,1971.

Professionally, he was a 
director of the American 
Petroleum Instititue (since 
1951), of the National Petrolenm 
Befineiy A s s o c i a t i o n  as 
president of its predecessor, the 
Western Petroleum Refiners 
A»mciation. From 1945 he also 
was X long-time director of the 
Mid-Continent Oil & Gas 
Association. Frequently te  had 
contributed'to trade m a^zines 
with bis views on the ^  and 
refining Industry.

BANK FOUNDER 
He was a founding director 

and chairman of the board of 
the Security State Bank in Big 

' Spring, and was a former 
director of First National Bank 
in Fort W(Kth. At one time he 
was a'director of Liberty Life 
Insurance Cmnpany.

The list of his contributions 
to various causes is unlimited. 
He dropped thousands of dollars 
to backing professional base
ball, yet was a leader in the 
effort to try to bring it back 
to Big Spring. He backed 
numerous business ventures, 
large and small, and ended up 
with many of them on his 
hands. His office was the scene 
of an almost constant parade 
of people appealing for help,

(See Mr. T, Pg. EA, CeL >>

Raymcmd Lee Tidlett, who 
took Cosden Petroleum Cor
poration from rags to riches, 
and who achieved top com
munity leadership throngh dvic 
interests, public philanthropy 
and private benefactions, died 
unexpectedly at 8:15 p.m. Sun
day In a private hos|dtal to 
Center Point, near KenvUle. He 
had gone there Friday to con
valesce.

Mr. Tollett would have been 
62 on Dec. 9.

WEDNESDAY RFTES 
Services will be held at 10 

a.m. Wednesday at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, where he had 
bMU vestryman, senior warden 
and a lay reader. The Rev. 
Hariand Birdwell, rectm-, will 
officiate. The body will be 
cremated, and the time for 
interment of the ashes at 
Trinity Memorial Park has not 
been set. Arrangements are in 
charm of the Nalley-Pidde Fu
neral Home.

Mr. Tollett previously had 
suggested that those who wish 
to make memorials do so to 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church or 
to any other Epikxipal church 
of the donw’s choice.

Pallbearers win be Marvin 
Miller, Richard Johnson, John 
Burgess, Dr. Gyde Thomas, Joe 
Moss, Paul Meek, Dr. Houston 
J. Zton and Jay Banks. All 
friends are considered honorary 
pallbearers.

SURVIVORS
Mr. Tc^ett leaves his wife, 

the former Iris Evelyn Good- 
brake, to whom he was married 
Nov. 27, 1945 in Chicago, HI.; 
two sons, Ray ToUett, student 
at tbe University of Texas, and 
Blake ToDett, student at Texas 
Tech; a daughter. Iris Ann 
ToDett, who is attending school 
at San Marcos Academy, and 
a daughter by his first mar- 
r  i a g e , Mrs. Kay Tollett 
MacLeod, Naples, Fla.; and 
three gnmdchildren. He also 
leaves two brothers. Dub Tol- 
I e 1 1 , Aransas Pass, and 
Franklin Tollett, Portland, Tex.

The life of Mr. T, as the hun
dreds of Cosden employes and 
a legion of other friends af
fectionately knew him, paral
leled that of his association with 
Cosden. He came up the hard 
way, and he never forgot the 
folk at the bottom of the ladder.

Nor did he forget an 
obligation to his community or 
its various Institutions. In his 
almost three score years as a 
dtizen of Big Spring he headed 
most of the major organiza
tions, served as school trustee, 
bank director, established a 
philantimipic foundation in 
addition to an incalcuable array 
of private benefactions.

BORN ON FARM 
Raymond Tollett was bom on 

a tenant farm to Franklin 
Marion and Elizabeth Dodson 
ToUett at Temple, Okla., in Cot
ton County, Oldahoma, Just 
north across the Bed River 
from Wichita Falls. When he 
was two, the famUy moved back 
on the Texas side. He had 
dropped out of school in the 
seventh grade to help the family 
fortunes, but returned after a 
year. Wh«i he graduated from 
Wichita FaUs High School to 
1924 as valedictorian, however, 
he di^ not own a coat of his 
own for the exercises. Conse
quently he had to turn down 
an appointment to the U.S. 
Naval Academy because it was 
specified the appointee had to 
purchase his first wardrobe. 

JOBS AS YOUTH 
He reasoned he could work,

BANKS, C U N IC  
W ILL CLO SE
AO three of the d ty’s banks 

will be closed Wednesday nntil 
noon. In trtbnte to the memory 
of R. L. Tollett, who was chair
man of the board of tbe 
Secnrlty State Bank.

Alto to be etoied Wednesday 
morniag are the dtaic offices 
of HaQ-Benaett Memorial 
Hospital. Mr. Tollett hm  been 
prerideat of the board of the 
FoondatioB which operates this 
tastitBtloB tiace Its teeeption.

eam  enough money, go to a l 
lege and catch op. This was 
a familiar role for him, because 
he had been a Western Uniem 
messenger boy, ice man, oilfield 
roustabout (at age 15), mule- 
skinner, truck driver, dothing 
store clerk, and an employe of 
the Wichita Daily ’Times. Wbfle 
hauling drums of dross from the 
paper plant, he noticed a sign, 
“Cline’s Commercial College,’’ 
and recalling that it had offered 
him a scholarship, be quit and 
went to school. TUs started him 
on an amazing bustoess career.

IN OIL BUSINESS
His first connection with tbe 

oU industry, to which be was 
to distinguish himself, came in 
1925 with the Panhandle OU & 
Gas Company. Tbe foUowing 
year he joined Clint Murchison 
in the partnershto of Murdiison 
St Fain (succeeded by Fain k  
McGaha). Encouraged by his 
employer, he attended (^sses 
at Dixie University and read 
law in the company’s general 
counsel offices, and passed the 
State Bar in 1932. He also 
tackled down a course to ac
counting and to 1933 was 
qualified as a cmlified pubUc 
accountant.

The time was in the depths 
of the Great Depression, and 
he took to tutoring on the side 
to supplement his income. To 
help a client pass the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation exam, 
he took it himself and was sur
prised to learn he had passed 
and been appointed.

FBI AGENT
Two years later he was head

ing the FBI’s New Orleans 
office and was in on cases from 
various parts of the country. 
One was a kidnap case on the 
West Coast, and during a luU 
he called an old friend, Lyle 
Sproles, in Fort Worth, an
nouncing; “I want to get back 
in the oU business."

Sproles referred him to 
Wrightsman Oil Company, for 
which Henry Zweifel, receiver
(See Tollett, Page 6-A, CoL 4) 
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UF Hits $80,559
Contributions turned la by 

Roger Brown’s big gifts divisioa 
raised tbe United Fund total to 
$80,559.73. Divisions chairmen 
made their last reports at a  
noon meeting at the HtUidayV 
Inn, before tbe closteg of the 
drive.
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lEHUtALEM (AP) ~  H  tiw 

midit of one of tiM Mlddlt 
East’s wont o isss sioca tbs 
INT lA-ilay war, Israel elects a 
new government Taesdajr.

The iMp of stale Is M t llkofy 
lo f i t  a new bdmsman, taowev* 
er. Prime Minister Gokla Meir's 
Labor party coalition gomo> 

ml Is enpected to win a pba^ 
allty easily, If not a majority in 
the 120-aeat Knesset, or perils- 
ment. It now controls about 71

(AS wiaseHOTO)

ALL SMILES -> Mfs. Dorothy MtDade Tinsley, wile of Pfc. Coy B.,Tlniley, smllaB and 
MA ,  piioto of bar hasbaad Simday after learning he is one of thraa captlva American sol
diers &^Vlet Ooi« has prom M  to rtsaae . A U.S. spokesman said It is no 
Tinsley wffl te  freed. _________________________

not known when

Picket Lines Posted
At General Electric
NEW YORK (AP) -  PlckeU 

are ap today at General Elec
tric Co. plaiits aroaad the na- 
tioo, as nnlont lepreseatlag 
147,000 worhen strike for higher 
wages and cost-of-Uvlat p r o ^

The sti* e  began a t athh lgK, 
GB rejeoted thehours afMr w 

unions' propomd for btndiag a^  
bltratloo. „

It was aadaar whelhsr OE's
prodae-

Horoscope
Forecast
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S I
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M k w a r prMvcIv yaw Va«v in m M ; 
MV Hmm  m  i ia  VMi. Van Im m  Ana

IJiiv Hi
M a r t  aaa MV VM «ani »  n M a aama- 
aMaa *Miv « •  a l vwraaw. a n i art 
Wa rtsM aM ka an tmm la alart. Ort^̂asA^̂OÔP
vraaNM Ibaar iVrt vaa ara vary alfl*

tion. whldi make up 70 per cent 
of lbof Hi  |8  billion annual sales, 
iroald be affected.

GE, the n a tk n l fourth larg
est Industrial corporation, has 
n o  plants In 111 cities In St 
states. A spokesman said the 
company would try to keep Its 
plants open.

Some of the plants are non
union, the spohesman said, but 
most will te  affected by the 
strike.

GK employs S10,MO workers 
hi the United States and 10,000 
overseM. A majority of these 
are la nonunion, white-collar 
Jote

But M per cent of the pro- 
ductlon force — all but about 
11,010 workers — have Joined 
the walkout.

A coaUtloo of II unloos hM 
been negotiating with GB. Some 
of thalr contracts expired at 
midnight. Other unions still 
have contrects but are support
ing the strike

The labor coalition la led by 
the Intsmatlonal Union of 
Electrical Workers, AFL-CIO, 
reprsaentlag n,M I OB workers, 
and the Ind^iendent United

Electrical Workars, r spreseot- 
Ing 11,000

Some units of the United Auto 
Workers and the intsmatlonal 
Brotherhood of Tsamstors, the 
nation’s
onions, are 'Involved la the 
strike.

The largest OB plants with 
union w onsn  ara In Lynn and 
Pittidburgh, Masa.; SchsmMtady, 
Elmira and Syracuse, N.Y.; 
Bridgeport, Conn.; Philadel
phia, Erie and AOmdeum, Pn.; 
Loubviiie, Ky.; ClmlaDd, 
Ohio; and Fort Wayne, Ihd.

Negotiatloas bogged di 
where unions rnjected OK's 
first and only e ik t, for a 1^ 
centran-bonr pay Inereass the 
first year, with i 
In the two subsem eniyean of a 

pact OX also offthree-year pact

l^a^l Elecis'
/ /
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Uadeirs Tuesday

2 ^  Big Spring ( T e ^ )  HeroW, AAoo., Oct. 27, 1969

Tba baUotinf comes at a tlma 
hen two of Isnel’s most 

moderate nelghbori, Jordan and 
Lebanon, are under strong pres
sure both within and wtthout 
from Arab commandos. Both 
have met guerrflU Mgnida< 
tions within their borders head- 
on In an effort to reaaeert their

tartenM anthortty. '
At the aame time, larad’s 

confrontatloo with Eiorpt along
the Sues Canal appitra to be 
warming raOMT than couUim
And tha tahelBga bootdag of a

sent boiklingsnnmher of apartment 
in Haifa, lirasl’s third largest 
d ty  and Ha midor aeaport, Inst 
weak atirrad widaqiwad iadlg- 
natkn and alarm among Israe- 
Ha.

Partly becanaa of tha average

Midsection 
Icebox Cold

By Tka AaaactaM Pr wa
The nation’s midsection was 

Icebox cold early today aa a 
mass of arctic ahr kept tempera 
tures generally b a l^  freezing 
from the Boddes to the Great

Snow flaRlse swept acrosi the 
Greet Lakae. Flakse of snow 
aliO ewlrlad onto the oeatral

Tha cold ah’mass wee movtog 
eouth and anstward and fat front 
of It the wanthsr was gshoaHy 
w et

Bain or shower activity w u  
senttsrsd across the southeni
gUfa^uM tn m  New Xnginad to

Ohio Valley. Wet weattisr 
also was reported on the north 
Padfle Coast 

The wannest part of the na
tion continues to be the Gulf 
Coast and the Intwlor ImHsndi 
of the Sonthweet 

Tenvemtures before
ranged firom 71 at Miami, fU . 
to Mat

^ t o  n  omts hourly for spertnljMngsr Bannu

The current avenge wage for 
GE employee la $S.tt an hour.

Tha unions had demanded a 
yo-month contnet with raises of 
H ceats an hour the first year, 
n  cents the second and B  the ft> 
nal sbe monthe, with a cost-of- 
living escalator clause.

Lewlstowa, Mont

Unexpected Star
NEW YORK: (AP) -  Opart 

T «aldl tamnd up 
as tha uaexpectod star of a 
sold-out scheduled i 
by tbe Waabli«ton National
Symphony Orchestn Sunday— 
but she was In a movie.

The libn, “Alda’*, was offered 
as a substitute for the orchestra 
performance billed at Philbar- 
monte Hall.

(>» - 'V M»|
— — a- «i«.

- i 1

!!%:i m

tm o  (Am  B  ta  Sail, 
■da MR RRR v<va <ka rtfl 
NM OM MU VSu la  ai

akittRv M  Wal rtaaa

tartiM|^^^^ a « n t  M N.
•a Ort. B) NMw 

R>r 
r t

vaa. f̂ca aaya i^aa ®̂a a^haa R̂̂ Ra 
aav au . alM. Si m  MMv aa MwV-

<Ot»- P *» *»
raart Mk flUR MrtMaaa w  W  a  la 
JrtU lM  IR yaar mm  if *

MfS* 
lAflMTT&ai <Nav. B  «a Dae. II) 

' ' n  MaM
•AeiTTi

Rut a n  aaMi M ar ivaaa Mtia* 
r t  vaa M  vM lack Rw anitHntaifn tar

aaraar* a a u  wrw ■■•aiwna t.

aaMa M  RM a« rk  « r t  aarry  anR have
a fVM
r t a ^ ~ e a  W a  ta rtva aa m W  
aa vaa CM ta lavaR ana. kalai 
itvat yaw v  naa aiRtiak m  Rta. 

AneASM s  (MR. r  ta  RM  m  oa

kin naua r m RM vaa ta "«k» a 
irtrt Ikna MR Piaaaa Riam. O M ^  HR rt t aiRMWM niRkaa a  rt«
Tkan yaar rtRa at Rta la k a a M  In

ta  Merck W  Once

'xî A .1

Mr

.Htt eE 

'■ V-̂ â

L
, '11 ♦"> VI

. ■

The1970\fel(StMcigen.
Oreot Scott hTi the loch Ne«

N nrtlX  T 7 (’ tii

iRtrf

par yaarTey mM aRkWi N l atMa at 
giV W tn v , t i J i  marttily anR tiMV

aSrtk'MR'fJNl
RrtMa In

I g p n s ^  gi4W r

^ V S S m
t|R fmtMm  fnm H MRkwWaty MtWM ta tSTaaa at «k MRaRM

k a S n .* M

Nope, Ifi the Voltawogea Bug 
wHh the greotest service story aver
toidi

For we new hove b servtee wtHem
tm e athat con oetvolV tefl you you 

proWent eoHy« before It becomes a 
red problem.

If s colled VW Dtagnosis.
And If B Mte gettim Medicore eld 

>u w^ Medi-cor.for your cor. If you 1 
Four free M ^-cor checkups come 

wHh every new Vdkswogen.
They’re perforated ^  meeioNy 

Irabied te^nicians using ipecioily

node dtognoeite equipment. (See 
weird picture oboveJ 

The squipmeat k much foster and 
more th q r t ^  than any mechonie 
eHve. ■/'

For iMlaeee, bi a  matter of minutes 
h con teH you the resktonce In one 
ofyourmork plug wires is loo Mgh.

(Nothing serlom, but lomeihino 
ihot could ruduce your goa mieoge 
ond foul up your mort p lu^

Thu point is thot the worid*i 
greatest mechonie couldn’t spot this 
problem during a normol chedoup.

A Medl-car checkup coa. 
long live the Bug.

1 kir

Bonwy Totawl Vofcswog*
2 1 1 4 W .9 id -26S .7627

F,

A.
\

\-

cUlaen’s ovmldhm eon 
ecurlty sitantkw,about the aecurlty sftantton, the 

ntoction «—»«fpetgn has been ons 
of tbe duUeat and loMt eontn^ 
venial ta tbe etatt’s Sl-year hta- 
tory.

Indeed, on the aabjact of 
rtty both Leber and its right-
wing opposttleo 
win not W igs 1
captored ta

from Arab land 
Mta ISB Middle

East war witlmH a
meet with the

Rtpenoe;
Arabs.

T H ita C  wwNO ■,

HEAMNO sip  SIRVtCI CSKTER -
Ort.’'l l '

A l i a  a f d I m a b a e w M

Hr.
SSsAMesrtî . .  .
he OsiMi aeT isn ltfijl^^ .̂ 
n  Unable to Attsid. M  Idal Mr

.F ram  10 A J L  T in  1 F i i  2674S I1
■ATnooM' a m iA G if J o u ii
(ALL m u m HIDLAin), fBXAS

ALWAYs
77̂ -,

u s  D A
CHOICE

2303 SCURRY ST.
OPiN MON.-SAT. 9 TO 10

BIO SFRINO, TIXAS 
SUNDAY 1 TO 6

u .s .d :a . c h o ic e

t-BO N E STEAKS
-»'5

FRESH
GROUND,
B EEF

TENDERIZED
CUBE 
STEAKS

K

ARMOUR STAR
SLICED  
BACON IB l

GLOVER'S
HOT
LINKS

f

U L

SHUR TENDA CHICKEN FRIED STEAK 79̂
BORDEN'S

SLICED
CHEESE
INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED 
12 OZ. PKO.

GLOVER'S
LUNCH 
MEATS
ASSORTED VARIETY

Potatoes

10-LB.
BAG

TEXAS

ORANGES

CALIFORNIA TOMATOE$».c« S '
Moot ond Produce Prices Good Mon.-Tuet.-Wed.

,<.A #/. A . ' VZ)

7.

Come ta a 
Greei Stan 
to 2S boUn 
Treaswe Cl 
Bot be pre 
hdd each t

Coca-(
K ing'SiM  ' 
6-Bottla Caii 
Plus Deposit

Id
Big

NEW
Hash

Shot
I

/

Natu
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Sfmak!
•'>r* f('»V u .  '  X  \ ’^  i .

J&J Micrin

MOUTHWASH CHUCK
5 ‘ " < 5 s r » i.o o

l-Pound

R (i^lar'$1^09

12-Ounce' 
Bottle !

I M v'Yf ?ji  « . ‘s- \  ̂ i • (Ul

U.S.D.A.
Choice Beef

CHOPS
^ 'm h j S ^ w d i

WIN A PRIZE FROM OUR

TREASURE CHEST
. .  • ' ■ '■

Come bi and srieet any item In the SAH 
Green Stamp Catalog (with a valne from 1 
to 2S books) and drop yonr choice into the 
Treasnre, Chest No obligation and yon need 
not be present to wbi. A drawing win be 
held each day throagh . October 9 ,  IM .

Pound

Round Bone Cut

ARM ROAST

Bunco Grade A,' 
10 to 14-Pound 

Average
Pound

WAFER T H IN  ' 
Broil &  Serve 

w ith Apple Rings

1 3
FRYERS

■'I U.S.D.A.' Choice' Beef

0 Boneless

USDA'
INSPECTED, LB. .

• —

. Pound
U.S.D .A . Choice, Ualu-Trim  Beef

Pound

Rath, Pure Lean Pork

PORK SAUSAGE
Hot or Mild Seasoning 

Pound

Pillsbury, Flaky Buttermilk

BISCUITS
Parkay, 4c Off Label

SOFT O lE O ...........................  •  Package
Bluebonnet, 4c Off Label

WHIPPED OLEO Package .33®
'Zchutf Sfxddi!

Baldridge, Individual Blueberry

DANISH ROLLS .. Package 44e
Baldridge, Golden Rich

BREAD,..... 39*r
Light or Dark

BREAD Hollywood . . .  Loaf- 35e

Pound

Frontier#
Assorted Colors uk.

Jumbo 
Rolls

i f f lU T
( . V , !

M rs. Tucker's i
k

24-Ounce 
Bottle

Cream  
Style o r 

W hole 
Rl

Ki Dd I eTBUBBLI
KlNDlE

lumt

Van Cam p’s

N um ber 
, % C a n *1f;

Chocolate or
Banana Flavor I

160-Count^ 
Bac

Fleer’s

80-Count
Package

S k c f ) M

f \ t •
Coca-Cola or Dr. Pepper

K ing 'S iM  > t'*
6-Bottle Carton 
Plus Deposit

16-ok. No Deposit 7-Up,
Big Red Frosetier Root Beer 

' ONLY 69k

ICECREAM
/ : : ? o a u )

Farm er Jones, 
Assorted Flavors

A6-Gallon

P l^ g |^ l^ /^ g ! ^ U 6 A a S ( x e 4 f c f ^ D c ( u ic e f
% o>iz JLouu, l o f j  ' J j u m !

SU6AR
C & H ,  Holly or Im perial

5-Pound 
Bag

Larg e Eggs

Trick OTsTreat Size

APPLES 4-Pound
Bag

W hits House

V ^ l k m

Texas, Sm all S ize

ORAHGES
Farmer Jones 

Grade AA Fresh

S-Pound. 
Bag

Ap p l e  c id e r
De t e r g e n t

• These Values Good 
In Big Spring, Texas. 
Oct. 27, 28, 29, 30, 1969

Bonne Pink, 
20c Off Label

Quart
Bottle

-We Reserve ihc Righi to Limit Quentitlef

Van Cam p’s

2
7

0
C
T

2

V^

 ̂ I
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SECURITY STATE BANK
_______  ̂ ____  IStlL la d  Qregg jBtrMtf _____ ________ * J

;A ^ ' \ '  , " BIO SWUNG. TBXA8 '  ' ' 'a '
STATEMENT OT CONDITION AS REPQfiTED TO THE STATE BANKING  ̂

COMMISSION AT THE CS/ME OP BUSINESS ^
OCTOBER 21, 1969

ASSETS
UA Securities ................................ ........................................^ 1,261,754.70

, FMleral Funds Sold ............................   2,600,000.00
Other Bonds ............. ..............................................................  2,671,61S.14
Cash on Hand and Due from Banks ....................................  2,912,476.82
Loans and Discounts ...............................................................  8,632,287.40
Banking House ...........................................................    178,604.28
Fumitura and F ix tures...........................................................  19,661.28
Other Assets .................................................   41,646.92

118,187,06149

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ......................................................................... S 276,000.00
Certified Surplus ..................................................................... 276,000.00
Undivided Profits and Reserves ............................................  289,878.70
DeposiU ...................................................................................   12,848,070.19

$13,187,944.40

OFFICERS DIRECTORS
R. L. ToUett. Chairman of the Board J. R. (Rich) Anderson
G. W, Dabney, Honorary CTiairman D. A. Brasel
Larson Uoyd. President S jJ J n

’**~“**"‘ ®  B ■ G^cJwper. M.D.and Cashier Chester C. Cathey
V. A. Whittiofton, Vice President q ^  Dabney

(Inactive) Ted 6. GroeW
Nona Roberts, Vice>Prts. R. M. Johnson
OneU McDaniel Assistant Vlee-Pres. Paul E. Kaaefa
IvaneUe Marr, AsslstaAt VtofPres. Urson Uoyd
Darlene D i l ^ .  Assistant Cashier Marvin M. Miller
Pat Young, AisWant C a ^  R. L. ToUett
Joyce Caiinll, AsslsUnt Cashier V. A. Whittington

m ember fed er a l  DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Itfs Easy To Do Betimss With

15th and Gregg Streets SECURITY
STATE BANK

/ '

C O A H O M A .  T E X A S

Statement of (Condition as of Oc t  21, 1969

RESOURCES

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Heroid, Mon., Oct. 27, 19691

DEAR ABBY: Boer I wish l  a family. We have had •  rabb i
had had soma tm  edacaOoe la
Kcbool. Not one word . was 
spoken about “sex’* la

My mother was a  
minMter’s daughter and nqr 
fatlwr was a mlnlstar! My 
huabaad and I were mocked to 
learn that we bad to get 
morriod. (Hi waa t t  and I was 
10!) Believe it or not I was 
a virgtai. but we went in for 
•ome very heavy petting 
althoogh we never went “ah ttie 
way^ tedmicahy. Bat I  opt 
pr^snaat anyway, and me 
“v irg inar m e m b r a n e  w u  
broken by the doctor before the 
birth of mv baby. (If thla 
sounds impossible, ask a doc
tor.) I am lucky. We have e 
wonderful marriage, but bad we 
not been so stupid and naive 
we could have avoided a lot 
of ernbarrassmert for our 
families. CHICAGO READER

and pliant edna tol 
talk to na. And we w « e  aide 

(ifi aak qaasttona. If anyone la 
' in an e x c e l l^  sexL 

odnention program, they sbouldlthey sbo

uw a., siqwilntendent of achooln. 
Thoiri M tops!

BEEN THERE IN lOWAl

D E A R  ABBY: I JOStU 
graduated from high school and! 
we bad a daaa called “Familyl 
Ufa’* wbidi w u  not required,! 
but optional. My only complaint | 
was thqr didn’t  teach u [  
enough. The only protectioa 
against trouble is total educa-| 
t i n  in a clean way People who 
tMnk kids will “experiment j 
becanae tbev know too much 
a r t  wrong. They experiment to | 
And out what they don’t know. 

FOR SEX EDUCATION! 
IN ARIZONA

DEAR ABBY: To the parents 
who sav, "Leave sex edneation 
to the home,” I u y ,  “Phoooyl
The kids aren’t  getting it at

DEAR
students
I.,awrence.

ABBY: We are^ 
of "L.C.H.S.” in 
Ind., and have had I

home either. Why shouldn’t kids
be taught to recogniat venereal 
diaoaso? 'Isn’t  that better than 
NOT knowing? I had a IS-year- 
old gtrl tell me she w u  going 
to commit suicide because sbo 
had kissed a guy g o o d n l^  with 
Twr mouth open and m  was 
sere she w u  pregnant! Keep 
plueging, Abby. We’re all for

sex discussions in our school.
It was all about reprodnetion, 
venereal disease, dope and its 
effect on unborn diOdren, 
smoking and drinking, etc. In 
the 7th grade we bad Aims and 
had a ragiatered nurse to an- 
iwer oar questions. This was 
done during our physical ed. 
hour, for girls only. The boys 
had the same. We all agree, 
jit was the greatest thing thatyou! _ _ ___

ABBY FANS IN ANAHEIM lever haooen^ln  our sch<^
* * * I (14 ^ 8  signed their names)

DEAR ABBY: I agree with GIRLS IN LAWRENCE
I should be UUfiyou! Sex should be taught In 

the home, but ainco It’s not 
taught in most hornet. It should 
be taught in school. Klda a ri 
naturally curious about u x , and 
if they don’t learn it from in
formed sources in a decent way 
they are going to learn it from 
EACH OTHER in a not 00 
docont way, I leamod it from 
the boys I dated. We’d talk 
about MX in parked c a n  while 
kissing and so forth, and I can 
tell yol that’s no good!

DUMB BUT LUCKY

DEAR ABBY: I am ■ high 
•chool senior and we have had 
”tex education” in our achoolt 
for sbt years. The only ttalng 
wrong .with it is the NAME. 
We a n  NOT taniht how to

J  perform the sex ad ! We leern 
aboot reproductioo in animals, 
humans, getting akny; with 
oarents. the danger of druga, 
bow to keep onr bodloa health , 
even how to nuko a budget for

DEAR ABBY; Three cbeen 
tOr you for being .in favor of 
MX education in achools. I w m  
married at 18. and you wouldn’t 
bMeve how ignorant I was. My 
poor dear mother kept telling 
me that “exnerience was the 
bM  teedier” because she 
didn't know bow to toll me all 
tho things I ehonkl have known, 
rm  not blaming her. HER 
motfier probably never told her 
anything olthtf. I am a mother 
now myself, and I think all chil
dren should have their queetions 
anawered honestly at homo, but 
there should be a good sex 
education program in every 
school — beginning in kinder 
garinn. * a ll  f o r  you  

• * • •

Loans and Diicouiltf ................................................................ $1,427,127.20

Banking Houm ........................................................................... 4,600.00

Furniture and Fixtures ...........................................................  8,000.00

Other Assets ..............................................................................  2,832.60

CASH AND OTHER QUICK ASSETS

Cash and Due from Banks ........................ $209,723.30

U.S. Bondi ..................................................  562,000.00

Municipal SecurlUes .....................  .......... 35,000.76 896,774.06

$2,330,083.70

LIABILITIES

CaplUl S tock.............................................................................. I  100,000.00

Surplui ......................................................................................  80,000.00

Undivided P rofile....................................................................... 43,392.16

Reserves...................................................................................... 94,689.85

Deposits ......................................................................................  1,994,081.72
other Liabilities........................................................................  26,890.03

^ $2,339,033.76

M ombor of tho  Fodoral Doposit Inouranco Corporation

/ ' ^  n i l -  !'
0FT1(3UtS DIRECTORS

' VI ’ ' 'R. A. Foster i  ̂ James C. Barr i
Chalnnan

Carl Batae
BiU E. Read

*. A. Foater

Everybody has a problem 
What’s yours? For a personal 
reply write to Abby, Box M7D0, 
Los Angeles. Calif. MM9. and 
snclose a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope.

.jags

Bridge Test
—CHARLES H. OOREN

BY CaiARLES H. GORBfV
to t»f»l w m  CMWW TN>—I 

ANBirBM TO BUDGE QUB
Q. 1-Aa South, vulaorablo, 

you hold:
AAI t?KS OKTI AASQf ST

Your light bond oppooeot 
opoM with ooe spade. Whet 
do yon bM?

Whll* Mm OMibta 
« r «M  Majar MR aaMSUr l»- 
▼Hm  parUMT M aaaapatt la  tha 
•Umt, ym t h i m  m  alwraativa 
M i avaUaMa Wr m  MS | h m  
• varaaU la mtm mmpUfhS  M ■ 
praM irUva bM. U RarMar f*. 
apaaOi wHh haaiia. jro« eaa 
<ry two M  tn u ip . M r l t ^  hlaa 
to  fo  wlUi a  MM tlailac aC

a-A s South, vnhMrtble, 
yen hoU:
AAKMt 6 A JII  4KJM4

Yomr heod .eppooiot
hoe epsBsd with om  spade.
What do you bid?

a raw unm m m « m 
ooeroa a f aottea avallabla to  raw. 
A OaoMa w m M oHoR
a hoart wbleh aaaM ba 

If. A WM paaa 
aad If i w  ao. 

sn m i  laaaM liaatr. 
hava a aabaaeeaet a»* 
to  tower uw aa.

Q. s-A a South, vnhMrahlo, 
you hoM:
6Q«»a <7AXITI f t  0 Q 4 4

The blddlag has proeoodod: 
SMth WMS Nwih BaM 
1 9  Pass 1 A PiM 
t

What do you bid nowt
A.—Two apaOaa. tviUi aato 

ttoea tpafaa a M art rabM woeto 
M  elaarly Infteatae. Bat halO. 
iBf ta a r  a t  paf tnai*i  trampa tSa 
raiaa la a ta fa tabia aroe wMU 
MlRlMaaa M as eard valaaa. Y aer 
h a a f win awka a varr e o »  

alnca tha M art
aalt wUl maal.llkaljr prora aval^ 
abla for diaeardt.

Q. S—Both vulnorable, as 
South you bold:
AA QM SIl 9 4  OA4I2 A104 

bUitteg hM proceeded; 
Weal North Eaal Saolh 
Paaa INT Pbm 3 4  
Paaa 4 4  Pnaa r  

What do you Md nowTr- 
A.—Vlaa oiaaMnOt. P a ita to ^  

raWa fallaw taf Ua aaaa to f a a  
Iroaia bM la aneoataeSM aM  
fraapaato fa r atom a le  irtaSS. 
la  taal. tf M  taUawo ao a »
atiw r forward 
M  flea haarto, am 
Sraaa to  ho to IS

bM.

Q. a — Neither vnlaarsbla, 
aa South you hold:
4 K R I 9 E Q I OAKOJTI 4 i

Tha bidding hat proeaadad; 
Banth Wato Narth East
1 0  Paaa 1 4  P a n
1 6  PaM a 9  Paaa
t

What do you bid m w ?
A. P ia r  no Watoa, T bit la IM 

Uraa af Mnd o« wiileb a Black
wood call la to ardor. TM IlmR 
a t  UW BfiM I t  to  ba Oattooa 
awtiraljr by tM  nam bar of Bart- 
■ tr^  aeaa. la  olaw af hW two 
to ta l rtapawaa, n  to tafa la aa- 
aama tM t M, baa a t laaat awa.

Q. 4 —NaHhor vuloerabie, 
oo South you hoU:
4 8 4 S  O A f M I  4 A K t S 4  

T N  biddhg hM proceeded: 
BaM BaelB Waat North
P om 1 0  PiM  1 4
Pam  t 4  P om 3NT
P om t

WlMt do yea Md now?
‘^ • e a  ctoba. A la a tlaab 

it„  mm ea  Weoto. m O
----------  W kadlcatod.

tOdtoa to tM  
OtaaMa iM  miM 

to IM t aaM a t 
•  far laa draa- 

Ua an  tb ii mtotoMm baM taf

Q. T^Aa South, vulnerablo,
you hold:
4 A i e t 7 s  9 A I  O R i e e a i  4 4

The bidding hat proaoodad: 
Sooth Waat North BaM 
Paaa' Pass 1 0  P»M
T

What do you bid new?
A.—Two apadaa. YM B a v a  

a imed aa aptloM i aooeina bM 
and draaUc actleti to, tM rcfera. 
celtod far with tbto eatondM n t. 
TM  )oma aMft, aeon a ftar a  
praatoea paaa» la l asctoa  far awa 
laead  and dtoaeand aappo rt ertu 
M  ebawB at yaer ndwt to re  to 
aalL «

Q. l-Eaat-WeM vulnaraMo, 
as South you bold:
4AKt 9K IM I4  OK 4AR3S 

Tha biddllf hM pNMaied: 
South Wear MaNh Baal
1 9  Paaa 1 9  Paaa
S 4  Paaa 8NT Paaa
t

What do you bid newt 
A.—Paer itortt to atatoubto

tWaa aa Wemp at 
IM  c a r t aaiBto are  

to  M  to 
m ear 

to tadicato

■N aa tM aO 
a f UUa b a a a

The state National Bank
. .M f  s p r l i if ,  T n a a

pfatAmsp^ Of CoQditlon s ic io f t  of BuslniM Octobar 21, 1969

f  •,
\ 7̂  '

LIABILItlES
■ CASH . . . ' ................$ 2,448,601JO

U.S. Bonds . . . . . . . .  1479J47.66
OUmt Bonds .......... 4J30,705.24
Fatteml Funds Sold 2,000.000.00

Fadaml Basnrvo Bank
Stock .................... 24.000.00

O thu StodDi.............  97.4^62
Loans and Discounts 6.607,788.70
Banking Houso . . . .  1,584.81
Furniture k  Flxttums
O thu Real Estate . .
Other Assets ..........

Dffppalta .................. $15,608,780.82
Cnpitel S tock........ 200,000.00
Surplus Earned . .  600^000.00
Reserves................ - 288,989.52
Undivided Profits . .  , 817,088.39

17.946.09 
22,761.00 

1,716.96

$16,987,708.73 $18,987,708.73

DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK ARE INSURED BY 7 1 ^  FEDERAL DEPOSIT 
INSURANCE CORPORATION WITH $15,000.00 MAXIMUM INSURANCE

FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Robert W. Currie, President 
Edith Hatchett, Vide Pres. 

John Currie, Vice Pres. 
Alton Marwita, \fice Pres. 

Charles M. Havens, Cashier 
Inu Deason, Asst. Cashier

Fred E. Haller, Asst. Cashier 
Morris Slavens, Asst. Cashier 
' Fiye Read, Asst. Cashier' 

Merle J. Stewart 
A. F. Kasch 

J. Y. Robb Jr.

HOME OWNED HOME OPERATED

'Big Spring’s Oldest Bank”
*nnie Tried, Panic Tastad”

In Big Spring, Texas
statement of Condition u  Called for by the 

Comptroller of the Currency at Close

of Business O ct 21, 1969

V! . A

A SSET S
Loans and D isco unts............................ ‘ .'.$13,753,680.46
Federal Funds S o ld ......................................  1,500,000.00
Bonking House .............................................. '^90,664.87
Furniture and F ix tu res ...............................  49,274.89
Other Real E s ta te ............................... .. 20,981.99
Other Assets ................................................ 52,770.08
Federal Reserve Bank & Other Stock . .  . 40,0(X).00
U.S. Government Bonds . $ 888,520.89 
State, G iunty and

Municipal B o n d s .......... 3,229,038.30
Other B o n d s...................... 2,030,095.42
CASH IN V A U L T  AND

DUE FROM BANKS . .  .$4,368,700.23 10,516,354.84

$26,523,727.13

LIA BILITIES-f

Capital S to c k ................................................$ 500,000.00
Surplus ........................................................    500,000.00
Undivided P ro fits ........................................  1,110,342.71
Reserves .........................................................  410,028.76
DEPOSITS ..................   . 1 . .  24,003,35S66

6  > V' i  ' ’■ $26,523,727.13
m  nsoBBAL DEFonr duDIî M 'ttommilON nsimn sepusir in

m  BARK WTIH Hi.NI MAXORVUMANCI for HACI DEPOSITOR

OFFICERS .  d ir e c t o r s
■ 7  - ' ■ ' ■ -rxE. M. SCHUR. ClatnHi^of RmBONd <2y6bAi^ ~ iM tM ltotoa 

LESTER W. M^ONTIINMNI ' “ L- 6- MSowiD m  1
R. V. MIDDiXraif, tt. VMMIdMrt G W. O l ^  K. R. MdClbbOn
CLYDE ANG^ P- Q Hanoor ctyda fSutskOa ^
REBA B A K ^ Vk»-Friiid|at ‘ G. ff. Hayward Morfis Patterson .
R. J. (DKXrREAM. Vloa-PraMdNt Jack IroM Jackson Parker \ ’
J. P. 'TAYLOR, Vtoe-PriMdent H. G. KeaM & M. Sebor
CHARLES W/bUNNAM, CaahMr R- V. MkhOilM B. W. i|Mth ‘ ̂
JERRY FOUfT, Aaat Cashier Adolph Swirtx
DON F. LOVKLADY. AmL I J. P. Tayhr

Vlc»PrBaldent > .. . (Advis^) . *
BETTY RAINS, Aatt. CasUM '  ̂ ^  .
FAYE STRATTON, Asst. Cashier

' •>' .  ̂ l .  ■■ A , • , b . A’
V \v  * > ■' ‘ 1. ■ ' V"

. n sr .'T ? '"

Apple B
CriscoC
P in a*"
Coffeen 
Margari 
Olives s 
D ( % F ( m  

Pickles 
Coffee.
Cheex-l

i.
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W RIOLtrS

GUMi

ASST. FLAVORS 
20 CT. FK6.

ROUND
STEAK Chuck Steak

FURR'S 
PROTEN 
LB.........

FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB.

KISSES
OR HERSHEY
m in ia t u r e s , PKG. 49* SIRLOIN

STEAK FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB.

FRYERS
USDA INSP.
FRESH DRESSED

FRESH

GROUND 
BEEF LB

1 .. -

FOOD CLUB 
a LB. CELLO BAG.

Breasts Lb.*.'”** 69*
Thighs 59*
1 Children's Choice
L 6 ^ S  Lb................ 59*
Backs [r 1 2 *

T-BONE
STEAK PROTEN, LB.

$109

CARAMELS ~ ~  29 w m s s

I

G reen Beans

CAKE M IX s r " 3 i8 9
49  
59

GOV};
TOP FROST FRESH 
FROZEN CUT, 9 OZ. PKO.

LIM A BEANS
STRAWBERRY, FOOD 
CLUB, 18 OZ. JA R ...

INSTANT COFFEE
EPIC 
4 OZ. 98$ I OZ.

SIZE. 1.57

TOP FROST, FORDHOOK 
OR BABY, FRESH FROZEN 
10 OZ..................................... 9

FOOD CLUB 
1.LB. CAN..

COMET 19‘
Apple Butter S t r ................ 59*
Crisco O il» o>. BMie................. ; 49*
Pizza ........3 for LOO
Coffeemate W . ................... 49*
Margarine   W*
Olives .................
Dog Food SJl'w'!*? 6 for LOO
Pickles ...............  39*
Coffee ................. ^
Cbeez-lt ......................  35*

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

Armour 
No. Vt Can . 25*

DETERGENT
TOPCO
CONIHOL
RUGS

LB. PKG..

$169

FARM  PA C  
2%  Milk 

V i gal. 39*

PIES JOHNSTON, APPLE 
MINCE OR PUMPKIN 
EACH........................... 59*

Detergent   49*
Peanut Butter 69*
Cleaner 5^ .!!:!.“..!̂ !:'?............ 39*
Raisins ill.S £ b.,..................  ,69*
Karo Syrup BMk............. 29*
Potted Meat ......  2 for 25*
Treet ...........................  59*

GLASSWARE SALE
ANCHOR HOCEING TREND

■10 «M>Z. PITCHCR 1MZ. TUMSLER 15-OZ. ICID TEA
REOOLAR 7*e . . .  IM RBOWLAR IK  . Z/1K REOULAR l*C . 2/lK

Columbia Enamel Oven Roasters
L99

Broccoli pu.........19*
Vegetables ........... 19*
P e 9 S  11̂ 9 ^ ^  Prcsh Frozen

Diced Onions ......  19*

JERGENS

HAND LOTIONS 69*

7 Lb. 
Size..

Q A «  16 Lb. 
Size....

Hard Coat Teflon Cake Mold
CAST ALUMINUM A QQ
REG. • .«  RETAIL.......................................................

Cough Drops 2 for 23*
................ 235

0,...................................59*
Alcohol .........................  14*

Aydes 
Capri r  ™

3 N
f,.
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DEATHS
W. S.

IllnessLong
WiUiun Sanford WUUi. S7. 

IIM E. 18th. died Snday at 
18 a jn . after a long lllneas In 
the VA hoapital. He lived three 
years in Big Spring after 
moving from Borkbumett.

He wortDBd as a dispatcher 
and driver for Bell Oil and Gas 
Company in Bnrkbumett. Mr 
Willis was a member of Trinity 
Baptist Church, and served in 
the Navy during Woiid War II. 
He and the former Josephine 
Wood were married Aug. 1.1936 
in Waters, OUa.

Services will be hdd Tuesday 
at II  a.m. at Hampton-Vaughn 
Funeral Chapel in Wichita 
Falls, with Bev. Claude Craven. 
Trinity Baptist Church, of 
ficiathty. Local arran«m ents 
were by BlverWelch Funeral 
Home. Burial will be in Crest- 
view Paric. Wichita Falls.

Survivors are his wife; one 
son. WilUam S. Willis Jr., Mid 
laMl; four sisters, Mrs. Loyd 
Lowe, Hastings, Okla., Mrs. 
Tommy Lowe, Waurika. Okla., 
Mrs. B. C. Dennis. Portales, 
N.M., and Mri. Yvetta Birdwell 
Wichtta Falls; two brothers, 
Earl Willis. Midland, and Alfred 
Willis, MarUe FaOs. PaUbear- 
ers wQI be employee of the Bell 
Oil and Gas Com M y. The fam 
ily suggests the T r i ^  Baptist 
Mission Fund for memorials.

todav at 4 p.m. for pioneer 
rancher Samuel Ivan Cauble who

Steve Hillhouse, 
Wreck Injuries
COLORADO CITY (AP) -  A 

former resident of Colorado 
City, Steve Hillhouse, died in 
Lawrence, Kans., Sunday from 
injuries sustained in an auto 
accident Oct. 20. He was 25.

Mr. Hillhouse was a former 
baseball player at Texas A tif. 
At the time of his death he 
was a salesman for a Dallas 
firm.

He was a  star performer for 
the Colorado City High School 
baseball team, taking it as far 
as a  team can advance in AA 
play, A lefthander with almost 
penect control, he qtdckly 
earned a  starting berth at AhM 
and was an easy all-Southwest 
Conferenoe c hotel.

Survivors Mrtwii hie will.

Arnold Dean,  ̂
Resident's Kin ^
Arnold Dean, M, brother of 

Mrs. Ada Boadle, 7N N. Lan 
easier, and J. D. Dean, 402 
Dooley, died late Saturday night 
In El Paso. He had been in 
falling health for several years 
Arrangements are 
the Marlin Funeral 
Montana.

He is survived by his wife 
and 10 children.

pending at 
Home, 3839

Sam I. Cauble, 
Last Rites Today
Last rites were to be conducted

died »iddenly at his home at 
NO Johnson Friday. Officiating 
at the service in Nalley-Pidtle 
Rosewood Chapel will be Mr. 
Cauble’s nephew. Chaplain 
Donald Cauble, Abilene. Burial 
will be in City Cemetery.

Mr. Cauble was bom Oct. 8, 
1874 in Aquilla and came to Big 
Spring in 1897. He married the 
former Margie Mae Carter in 
1901. She died here in 1936.

Surviving Mr. Cauble are two 
sons, I.add Cauble, 800 Johnson, 
and J. C. Cauble, Las Vegas^ 
Nev.; three grandchildren; four 
great-grandchildren, and one 
great-great-granddiild.

Pallbearers will be Slg 
Rogers, Howard Smith, Bill 
Mims, R. L. Powell, Ross Calla
han and Willard Neel.

Mrs. Bettie Hill, 
Here 48 Years
Mrs. BetUe Susan Hill, 1403 

E. 15th, a Big Spring resident 
for 48 years, died after a 
lengthy illness at 8:40 a.m. 
today in a local nursing home.

She was bom in July, 1887, in 
Adair, Ky., and m o ^  here 
from Brownfield. Mrs. Hill was 
married to Joesph B. Hill who 
died in 1942. She was affiliated 
with the Pentecostal Church.

She Is survived by one son, 
Jesse Hill, Helotes; three 
daughters, M n. Timmie Mc
Cormick and Mrs. BetUe Joe 
Cordes, both of Big Spring, and 
Mrs. Alice Thonuson, Brown 
field; 10 grandchildren and 16 
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be 
Wednesday at 10 a.m. la River 
Welch Funeral Home Chapel 
Burial will be in City Cemetery.

Sylvia, of m i n n i l i 'p n e m ,  
d Mrs. W., A, BUDiouk,Mr. and 

and three brofhen, Ronald 
Michael and Randy, all of 
Colorado C ity ..,

Funeral r ^  and burial will 
be in B ryn , tlther arrange
ments are paodlng.

Mrs. Whitt, 
Formerly Here
Funeral servicee were held 

Friday for Mrs. Louvannah 
Whitt, 54, resident of Big Spring 
until 19N when she moved to 
Seminole. Mrs. Whitt died after 
a long illness in an Andrews 
hoq)ttal Wednesday. She was a 
membor of the Baptist Church 
ui Hamilton, Ala.

Graveside s e r v i c e s  were 
held in the Seminole Cemetery. 
She is survived by her husband, 
John Q. Whitt; three sons, John 
T. Whitt and Humphrey Whitt, 
both of Seminole, Edward 
H u t t l e s t o n ,  Houston; four 
d a u g h t e r s ,  Mrs. Martha 
Ri g g i n s , Seminole, Mrs. 
Dorothy Barton, Daingerfield, 
Mrs. Ilary Holloway, Wynne, 
Ark., Mrs. Alice Riddle, Fort 
Worth; her father, George 
Abbott, Hamilton, Ala.; and ten 
grandchildren.

Randall Pope, 
Funeral Today

Pedro Rodriquez, 
Tuesday Funeral

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Oct. 27, 1969
rj

Raymond Tollett
\ \  (CoedNMd F r m  Page 1)

for the Cosden Petroleum

JAMES LANDER

SURRBIDBtS
(Continued from Page 1)

police he received a call from 
Lander, who told him that Us 
gun had accidentally fired as be 
struggled with her after she 
g r o M  the weapon. An assis
tant manager at the apartment 
complex described the incident 

a "lovers* quarrel.”as

Funeral service will be held 
for Pedro Rodriques, of Vesl- 
moor, at 10 am . Tuesday in 
St. Tbomas Catholic Church. 
The Rev. Leo St. John will 
officiate and burial will be in 
City Cemetery. He had lived In 
the Vealmoor area and worked 
as a farm hand since 1963. He 
was shot to death Friday during 
a quarrel.

He is survived by his wife, 
Lilly; three sons, Cruz, Joe and 
Angel; two daughters, Mary 
and Phyllis, all of the home; 
three brothers and seven 
sisters.

Lander had been a highway 
patrolman In Houston for the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety, a supervisor for the 
Dallas office of the narcotics bu
reau said. He said Lander had 
been with his office for 
IS monttis.

A manhunt for Lander was 
complicated because Lander’s 
car was equipped with a police 
radio and several weapons. Po
lice bad described Lander as 

extremely dangerous.”
A neighbor of the dead girl, 

Mrs. Betty Glancie, said Miss 
Mead’s apartment mate, Mar
guerite Land, was out of town 
at the time of the shooting. Mrs. 
Glancie said Lander was in
clined to "brag a lot and show 
his gun off.”

She said she had seen him 
come out of the apartment with 
out a coat, wearing his pistol in 
hli belt.

Friends of the victim said she 
had been dating Lander for 
some time, but had recently de
cided to marry another man in 
December.

Stewardess friends of the vic
tim, who declined to be Identi 
fled, said Miss Mead had told 
Lander she loved someone elae 

Lander was charged before 
Justice of the Peace W. E. Rich- 
burg, who Identified the ac
cused u  a federal narcotics 
agent.

Mrs. Glancie and her hus
band, John, said they heard no 
shots during the nignt and had 
seen nothing but police around 
Mias Mead’s apartment.

Glande told a newsman be 
couldn’t figure It out. "You’d 
think these agent types wouldj

0>rporatlon (which had Just 
taken over troai Cosden Oil 
Company), hired him to become 
seerkary-treasurer. Zwelfel, in 
a phone conversation, wanted to 
be sure of ToOett’s background 
in accounting, and Cosden’s 
head bookkeeper broke in: 
”Why Mr. Zwelfel, this is the 
tescher.”

He began his association with 
Cosden July 16, 19N and one 
year later, June 10, 1940 he was 
advanced from vice president 
to president.

‘‘PILE OF JUNE”
Mr. Tcdlett needed all the skill 

be could mustar, for Cosden 
was described at that time as 

pile of rust and Junk,”  alluding 
to a small refinery at Graham 
and a larger one at Big ^ning. 
His analysis convinced him the 
only hope lay through the Big 
Spring refinery, ao he moved 
headquarters from Fort Worth 
to Big Spring where he could 
manage both the company and 
refinery.

At that time, Cosden’s bO(A 
assets were pegged a t |6  
million, the annual sales a t $6^ 
million. The common stock 
(which had an aggregate value 
of $300,000) was Usted con 
siderabty less than |1. The 
company had small production 
with reserves of only 3,000,000 
barrels.

^  TO LOCALIZE 
Bucking a heavy freight 

penalty in marketing W per 
cent of the daily issue of 
8,000 barrels a day la the Mid 
west, he deckled to localise and 
diversify.

Cosden’s credit rating was 
terrible. After he came to Big 
Spring, one supplier refused to 
leave a $780 order without ttie 
cash. Most suppliers found they 
received part of their pay in 
Cosden coupon books, as did 
employes. Mr. ToUett put a stop 
to an that and then pleaded 
with HFam J. Halle, tead oi 
Universal Oil Products, to 
wiMNn Coeden already was 
heavily indebted, for mere 
credit and time. Halle took 
chance, and Cosden b e ^  to 
get traction, soon was showing 
amazing growth.

A DIVIDEND 
WttUa a year Mr. ToUett had 

cut operating losses to |N,000; 
in the second year be reported 
a $4S8,6N j » ^ ;  and in the 
third year paid the first divi 
dead in years.

PinnOCHEMlCALS 
When the Dobbs thermal

persuaded directors  to go with

be more stable.’ cracking unit burned in 1948 be

I catalytic 
of yleldbig SiKxrtane 

auggestlea of 
denbegan  re- 
bbUng m mer-

a  fluid 
capable
gasoline. At th t 
BIB Jacksoii, Ooeden 
searching pad dabbling 
captans. From this, the com 
p a n y  moved into petro
chemicals. The BTX (benzene, 
toluene and xylene) unit was 
ersetod in 1962, a  paraxylene 
unit In 195$, a  jMlybtttana unit 
in 1956, a styrane monomer sec
tion in 1957, followed Ity .the  
metha-xylene, ortho-xylene unirn 
and the polyatyrene (plastic) 
manufacturing section In 1962 
Heptane was added as a 
processiBf unit In 1161, and the 
last m ajw petrocbemical step 
was taken in 1965 to make 
cyclohexane in an exclumge of 
products with El Paso Natural 
Gas Company. Mr. ToUett also 
presided over the construction 
(rf a new, huge refining unif 
which supplanted an old unit 
a t Big Spetiig and Oat of Cottez 
refinery (wUch Cosden had ac
quired in CokKwdo City). This 
went on stream late last year. 

LICENSES
Coedw proceaaes have been

Ucensed aU over the world. In 
addition to petrochemicala and 
fuels, Mr. TOUett saw a  market 
for residial oUs and persuaded 
Cabot Carbon and Richardaon 
Carbon black plants to locate 
adjacent to the refinery. He 
pioneered in getting train load 
crude oil and product ra ta l dur
ing and after World War n .
He b ro u A  CoadM to the foie 

me of thas one of the prime aqihalt aup- 
pliers in the Southwest.

When W. R. Grace Conqumy, 
after one miafire, aopiired 
Cosden in IMO, he conthmed as 
president By the time that 
Grace turned the propertlas to 
American Petrofina, Inc. in 
1964, sales had t^ p e d  $90 
mUlion annuiBy. Stockholders 

$71 million for their 
equity in the company which 
had a  zero Hquidating value 
when Mr. ToBett took control 
The C oeds employe famUy had 
grown at Its peidt to m an  than 
1,000.

RffTlRED
Petrofina persuaded him to 

remain as president of the 
w h o l l y - o w n e d  subskliary, 
Cosden Oil ft Chemical Com
pany. On May 22, 1968, be an
nounced his retirement and was 
succeeded by Panl Meek, his 
sailor vloe president. Mr. T(A- 
left formed a  law partnership 
with John Burgess and devoted 
his time to this and the 
management of his myriad 
other prcqiertles and interests

O IL  R EP O R T

Adobe To 
Post Offset

T . W. Arnold, 
Long Illness

Funeral services were held 
today at 2 p.m. for Randall 
Dean Pope, 16, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur R. Pope. 1007 
Stadium. Services were held in 
Trinity Baptist Church with 
Rev. EMon H. Cook, interim 
pastor of Airport Baptist 
Church, officiating, assisted by 
Rev. Claude Craven. Trinity 
Baptist Church. Burial was in'

Thomas William Arnold died 
at 9:50 a.m. today at his home 
on the Old San Angelo Highway 
after a long illness.

He was Mm July I, 1891 in 
Howard County, Ark., and re
tired from farming here in 1959. 
Mr Arnold served in the Army 
Infantry during World War I. 
He was a member of the 
Baptist church.

He married Hattie Victoria 
Bedwall in 1919. She died last 
year.

Surviving are Robert Arnold, 
Lloyd Arnold, Cecil Arnold, 
Richie Arnold, Billy Joe Arnold, 
step-sons, Jessie Bedwall and 
Luther Bedwall, Mrs. Nora 
Matthies, all of Big Spring, and 
a step-daughter, Mrs. Lillie 
G r a h a m ,  California; one 
brother, Jeff Arnold, Dlerks, 
Ark.; two sisters, Mrs. Lina 
Echols, Mineral Springs, Ark., 
and Mrs. Ossie Lattie, Okla.; 
29 grandchildren and 32 great
grandchildren.

Trinity Memorial Park CARD OF THANKS
The youth died of injuries; Dear Friends, 

received when the motorcycle We would like to express oureye
he was riding collided with a
car Saturday at Eleventh Place 
and South Mootkello. He was

Feb. 18,bora in Big Spring,
1953, was a lunlor at Big Spring 
H i|^ School where he payed 
in the band. He was a member 
of Airport Baptiat Chorcb.

Young Pope was a veteran 
carrier of The Herald, deliver
ing newspapers to resideats o n { ^  
Sycamore and Wood streets.

Sarviviag are his parents, one 
sisNr, Naacy Gayle Pope, aad 
one bretber, Roger Glenn Pope, 
bo4h of the home; Ms grand- 
pasMts, Mr. and M n. J. A. 
Pope, Novice, and Mr. and Mrs.
H o w ^  Newton, Big Spring.

Sam W

thanks and appreciation for the 
many ways Gary w u  remem
bered during his hospital stay 
in Houston and here at home. 
He enjoyed all the notes, cards 
and other gifts he received 

The compUmenlary copies of 
the Big Spring Herald sent to 
him were greatly appreciated 

Gary’s newspaper customers 
were very thoughtful to ramem- 

him in many nice ways
Lynn’s mother wines, "I shall 
never f o r ^  your many fine 
friends I found there.

Thank them aO for their kind- 
nesses to me while you had to 
be sway ” We were over- 
wtaelined

Adobe oa Co., Midland, will 
drill No. 4-B Post-Montgomery 
as a south offset to the six-well 
Post, Northwest (Glorleta) pool 
of Garza County.

Drillsite for the 3,550-foot 
project is 2,163 feet from the 
south and 540 feet from the 
west lines of section 6, block 
4, K. Aycock survey, and six 
miles northeast of Post.

Texaco Inc. No. 1-G H. N. 
Read, a stepout, reports a dry 
hole 11 miles northeast of Bte 
Spring. The well, drilled to 4,88v 
feet. Is 1,980 feet from the nortK 
and east lines of section 17, 
block 30, T-l-N, T&P survey.

T naco  Inc. has completed the 
No. 1-B H. N. Read in the 
EUenberger in the Coahoma, 
Norti) p ^  M feet from the 
north and east lines of section 
20, block 30, township 1-north 
T&P, 12 miles north of Big 
Spring. Total depth Is 8,925 feet, 
plugged back at 8,917. A 4^  
inch casing is set a 8,925 feet, 
with perforations from 8,8N to 
8,8M feet. It flowed 11 barrels 
of gravity 38.8 oil per day, with 
237 barrels of water thrmgh 
12-64-inch choke. The gaa-oU 
ratio was too small to measure 
The well was acidized with 500 
gallons, and had 100 pounds 
tubing pressure.

Texaco has also completed 
No. 1-D Howard Fee in the Bi 
Spring (FusseUnan) fMd, 1,B 
feet from the north and 2,200 
feet from the west lines of 
section 31, block 31, Township 
1 North, TftP, survey, three 
miles northeast of Big Spring. 
It is bottomed at 9,550 feet 
plugged back to 9,525, with 4^- 
inch casing set at 9,9N feet 
Perforations are from l,6M to 
9,512 feet. Operator panp  
eight barrels of 47.8 gravity oU 
a day with 51 bHTsls of water. 
Gas-oU ratio Is 4,117 to 1. The 
well was addiasd with IJOO 
gaOoiM.

A new locatioa in Howard

and 1,646 feet Irmn the west 
lines of section 9, block 31, 
Township 1 South, ’T&P survey, 
8 ^  miles east of ^  Sjulng.

D AILY DRILLING
DAWSON

Twoc* N«. I M. a. Wtovw, Mt 4% 
Indi :oUM at total cMpllt of M O  tool 
and li tMmlna on eontant.

Advonct on  a  Oat Co. tpuddod No. 
I Graham today, and It thut In 
th t winttr.
MARTIN

Ttitat Amorlcan No. 1 n m t  h  at
totol d t ^  of Xtld fMt, wothhio to 
bottom. Fim wot rtceviftd.

Ralph Low* No. 1 Dtcklnton It drlHtno 
at S.MS tott.

Gross Returns 
From A&M School
Paul Gross, Howard County 

agent, returned Friday from 
week-long iNMtlculture school on 
fruits and nuts and said today 
it was one of the best schools 
at T exu  AftM be has attendad.

“You’d he surprised bow 
many people come into my 
<^oe with questions about 
pecaa trees," Gross said, 
feel better equijqied to answer 
them now.” He added that 
although Howard County does 
not have orchards of pecan 
trees, many residents have two 
or three trees in their yards. 
He brought back sanqdes l8 
varlsties of pecans to aid ia 
identification.

Fhanev’.
id Chanes

8am I9ells, 
Buel Lewis. 

Lee Roy Fln-

by the prayers, con- ^
oerii and kindness shown our'^^®®"*y planned at the 7,5N- 
whole famiiy.

Sincerely,
Lynn. Mary Nell, Gary,
Ronnie and Cary Hire

'foot level in the Hutlo Srath 
(Wolfcamp) field by Mansanto 

iCo. ef MMaad. No. ftA Hutto 
lis located 7 #  feet fnn the north

Father, His Daughter, 
Teenage Son Gunned
HOUSTON (AP) -  A father, 

his married dau^ te r, and his 
teen-age son were shot to death 
ia a north Harris County home 
Sunday night.

The d a i^ te r ’s husband was 
charged with murder.

The victims were Reaves 
Clark Newsom, 44; Mrs. Mar
jorie Lucille GUI, 24; and Rea
ves Clark Newsom 17. AU had 
been shot with a 30-30 rifle.

Michael Allen Newsom, IS, 
another member of the famUy, 
told officers he saved himself 
by diving under the bed. Mrs. 
GUI’s three smaU chUdren also 
were unharmed.

Charles GUI, 32, was arrested 
a short time later and charged 
with murder.

Sheriff's officers said they 
fooad Mrs. GUI and the boy 
botb diad when they arrived at 
the home. The fsther died three 
hours later ia a Houston hos
pital. ^

GUI was arrested at the home 
of a relative la aearby Porter, 
He offered no resistance, of
ficers said. He w u  charged in 
Justice of Peace ABiert Lee’s 
court in Humble.

Police quoted neighbors as 
saying the Oflls had been having 
famOy troubles and were

estranged.
MIr . GUI Used in Montgomery 

County (Conroe) but bad left 
home with her children Sunday 
and gone to the Newstmi resi
dence.

(Continued from Page 1)

(AT WIMSHOTO)
THEY WERE BAD 11MB8—  “R  w u  Uke a  deluge, n o t t ^  
could stop it,” says Lemnd A. Lewis, recalling Oct N, ISN 
— "Black Tueeday" — iHien 1A.4 mUUon shares of stock
were thrown on the mariset srttb the hope-they woidd bring 
something, any price at aU. Just beiore the c ru h , Lewis 
had taken over u  Ixrmcfa office manager of H. Hentz ft Co., 
a  New York bnUmrage firm.

Street Paving Cuts 
High On Agenda
City commissioners wiU make 

a  final decLgpn on whether to 
delete som e%  U odn trmn the 
G ^ ’s paving program a t Ha 
regular meeting Tuesday in the 
commission room.

At the meeting two w e ^  
ago, commissioners gave resi
dents along the blodcs, many 
of them owing back taxes, until 
Tuuday’s meeting to m ite  fl- 
aancial arrangementa to aatlaty 
ttie' paving contractor, W. D. 
CaldweU, Inc., eithar by paying 
up d d in ^ e n t taxes, or by ^ c -  
i ^  aa amount equal to a paving 
assessment in escrow deposit 
with the city secretary.

Only one person h u  made 
such arrangements, accordlag 
to Ernest UUard, pubUc works 
director.

Those blocks facing possible 
deletion from the jmigram are 
Thirteenth, from Dixie to Seft 
ties; Fourteenth, from Dixie to 
Settles; North Tenth, from Main 
to Runnels and from G<ted to 
Benton; LorlUa, from Seventh 
to US 80 West; Austin, from 
Fifth to Sixth; North Third frtim 
Trades to Dundee; North FOth, 
from Scurry to Main; North 
Eighth, from Main to GtUlad 
and from Aylford to San An
tonio; West Eighth, from US 80 
West to Andree; and Trades, 
from Third to Foiffth.

The commission wiU also con
sider the possible addition of 
some blocks to the program.

Those Uocks are North Ayl
ford, from Third to Fourth; 
Carl, from ConnaUy to Wasson; 
Grace, frtmi ConnaUy to Was
son; Sixth, from San Antonio 
to AlMTims and from US 87 to 
Gtdiad; Fifth, from Goliad to 
Benton, from .State to Settles, 
from Atxnms to Douglas, and 
from Nolan to GoUad; Cardinal, 
from Sixteenth to Webb Lane; 
Lockhart, from First to Third; 
North Elevenlh, from Gregg to 
Scurry and from San Antonio 
to the Lamesa Hi^iway; Owms 
from Eighteentii to the south

WEATHER

n o r t h w est  TEXAS: Roto wWtog

toroS * o w in  to watt, kogtontog tato 
T u o ^ .  Law tontgto »  to m rkm m l 
to 4) to toutoanT  High Tuwtgg 40 
In ■prtowttt to S  to miwgit 

S & |N W E « r TEXAl; Ctowto 
cooWMwtth ecewlonat roto t o n l^  
Tuotdoy. Low tonKiht 41 to SS. 
Tueidw M to 40. ____

light roto, molniv to to tl. Low tonight 
30 to SL High T\Mi4oy SS to 4E

High

TBMRBIIATUREf
2 ^  SFRINO ....................  4*
OllCOUD -«aaaataa»agg«ae**4 S4 DwnvtP

41 .71
32

Now York . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S  gt
St. Louit ........................  or a

Sun tott today at <:gi p.ni. Sun rItM 
Tutodoy at 0:10 tom. HWloil toitipora- 
turo thlt dato W to tonv
Rirotura toll dot* St to tfl). Moxirnum
rototoll tott doto M  to tm .  Rolntoll
poll >4 hourt .a.

end of Mittel Acres; Tweoty- 
Second, from Runnels to 
Jeteson; Twenty-Fooilh, ftrora 
Ruoneli to Johnioa; Bapneli, 
from Twenty-Fourth to Fw IN ; 
Virginia, from PhOUps Road to 
Cde Lane; and Twenty-Third, 
from Scurry to Main.

The commission wfll aleo; ^

and few of them went away 
empty handed. y

a id e d  EMPLOYE8 
His enqiloyes a t Cosden, 

where he was known always as 
Mr. T, were a special object 
of Us interest. He had been 
hMtrumental in the estabUsh- 
ntAiit of the union (Local 826, 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Union of 
Opm ting Engineers) and would 
never cross a picket Une any
where he went on business.

He f ^  that it was an affront 
to the dignity of workers to be 
labeled second or third class 
helpers in pay grade, and ban
ished these terms.

As long as be was connected 
with Cosden, he made it a prac
tice to go to the refinery on 
Sunday afternoons to spend a  
coupte oT hours, not to check 
tq> (Ik  said he never checked 
up on anyone) but to keep in 
touch with people, from 
wfamn be had an almost un
canny knack in selection of 
talent.

EVER GRATEFUL 
fit retiring, be paid them flie 

tiRiate: “Of aU t e  sins that 
may bu counted ugMnit me, I  
do hopu that I am Mver guilty 
of or aueoMd of b te g  m ente* 
fuL”

Oa th t c te n r y .  Mu workers 
Id m am  NBugi for which to 

hu r  nteiif l i n .  — m them
th t Creteo .  uBby O ik  tnd  
the mread (ohleh mdoded the 
old W  U h i  tod  flm site of

a zoning donge-from  “Gom- 
m erdal” to "Heavy Industrial 
Specific Use” s t  4006 US 8( 
west, requested by Bd> Smith;

2. Consider a claim for dam
ages, amounting to $75, to 
furnishings at 18N Owens 
resulting from a backed up 
sewer Itee on Oct. 9;

S. Diecusi t e  poeMbmty,jor 
Big Spring’s J o it i^  with .other 
cities in opposing Uie gate rate 
increase Pioneer Natural Gas 
Co. has asked from the Texas 
Railroad Commissioo.

Watkins To Give 
Tax Study Report 
To School Board

■read (ohleh I 
W  Uhi and
hfetette‘Ng tetag’O «hkh
d t e M U bm  (OMlen) Big 

ta in g  FMhm ft M ia g  Chdb. 
w  also Immdtd t e  co in tiq r’s 
N year chd>, aad he had kWEN yeer chd>, aad he had feag 
since honored veteran employes 
of, 15 years or more. He also

L Hold a  public bearing an  towded t e  company’s I f l x ^
ratiremeot plan, as wen aa the 
inedicalteqjital plmi, and en
couraged the establishment of 
the Coeden Credit Union.

He aleo helped many young 
people go through school, and 
set up a Coeden scholanhlp 
plan for wMkers to iqigrade 
themselves. “Talents are surely 
God given, and I would be 
fearfid if I had aa oppentnnity 
'to help in their developnKnt and 
did not.”

MISHAPS

Fifteenth and Goliad: Joseph 
F. Robertson, Odessa, and 
Manual B. Gulterrez, T U rm ; 
1:03 p.m. Saturday.

Jick  Watldas, diairman of 
the Citizen’s and Governnoent 
Tax Study Committee is 
scheduled to present a tax ’study
report to the trustees of the Big 
S p r i n g  Independent Schou

KM,; omn untY Utotr; totdon ftoody m 
■  l ^ h t t o ^ ;  utHNy 
euttor17.ofll.40; conotr

Mstrlct at the 7:30 p jn . meet 
ing Tuesday.

T h e  trustees are also

updating process of lx>urrf2!^,byito *L»jM o;jW an«nSSSlNHCtarU 34.00.

M ARKETS

UVBSTOCE
(A n  -  Como l«00; 

1400; oMn untvon. ttrong to »  
OKCogt holtor cMvtt 
ly otm t ia.7MD.90;^  _____ conoor 14.00-17.90. towl-

3tilM4,10; good and 
f fS S S f .S :* * ® ' 0"W and ctwicd iMtfrrs

and compare them to their own 
for inqiroveroent ideas.

'All Fall Down, 
All Get Up,
All Fall Down'

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) -  A 
Soviet cosmonaut’s impression 
of American football? “All fall 
down, all get up, all fan down.

So said Gen. Gborgy Berego
voy after viewing a game be
tween the Oakland Raiders and 
the San Diego Chargers Sunday.

His 19-year-old son, Viktor, 
seemed more intoested In the 

ime—and in his pretty blonde 
strnctor. Kathy Birk, 20, 

Russian-speaking Disneyland 
hostess who met Viktor on 
tour and becanne his date for 
the weekend, exjriained the 
game in Russian, ^k to r 
cheered the Chargers.

S4.
1-a, as-

ISO; tomta (twKto to »  Mgwr;
«• i JD highar. OttMT

policies at the no-action meet
ing. Dr. Morris Wallace, frxxn 
the department of education at 
Texas Techological University 
and Dr. John Damron, W m 
Texas Education Center, will be 
at the meeting to aid in the 
study. Trustees plan to study
handbooks from othw districts] voiumt_^...........................  ammo

otTZa

ufK^onoM; prtoio wootoO tombs 
W.OD-PJD; agtd 

oood and
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(AP WmESHOTO MAP)
WlATRER FORECAST — It will rain Monday night hi sondwni Fkvkln a a i In parti of 
New Mexico, Texas, Oklahonu, Louisiana aad Arkansas. Rain also k  forecast for aa a n n  
extending from the Pacific Northwest to Central California and Nevada.
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WASHINGTON 
Oiarfee Al Vufik 
elected to Googren 
IWriy rootlnc cb 
vclvod moutly ham 

In liven e le(^  
Vanik says be nevt 
than 11,000 in h 
Ofoo, district.

But that was be 
year-os aa aide h 
—“We had a real i 

The shock was 
scrape up $90,000 
time to defeat Fr 
ton, Driio was see

S / l f

•  m

Red Potai 
Fresh (fei 
Cabbage 
Squash 
Sunkiri LI

Pimpkiiisl
Alii

Twie Pel. Doga I

Tom;
Town Houi

Fantail Shrimp 
Brtaded Oyste| 
Tatar Tots 
Oliva Oil 
Gtbhardt Chili| 
Diaper Sweet 
Cotton Balls 
Vanquish /

Chiffoi
hafalar. Ik fe te .

1
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Compoign CosteTSliock 
Winners In Congress'

tQ

WASHINGTON (AP) For 
Charles k , Vaottc, getting i». 
elected to Congress u s d  to tie a 
fhir^ roottM chore that In
volved mostly heiMi«inahi£

In seven eledlons, Democrat 
Vhnik says be never spent more 
than 11,000 In his Cleveland. 
Ohio, dlatrtet.

But that was before Utt^ the 
year-M  an aide to Vanik put It 
—“We had a  real shock.”

The sbodc was hi having to 
scrape iq> $30,000 fOr television 
time to defeat Frances P. Bol
ton, viio was seeking her 15th

■' V-iy V't-'f'-' " '
to m  in GoogroM.' TlMlr 
trlcts wiiie merged after 
ION electioa: t .. i;

For U ti. a  Standard
Ofl heiress, $30,000 was not hard 
to come by. Bat for Vanik It w u  
a yeai^’salary;

Vanik won without going into 
debt an aide said, becauu 
small eoatribators came on with

(timeenoagb of “the nickel 
stuffT*

Vaaih was part of a  string ol 
witnesses who . testified last 
week before' a  Soiate Com
merce subcommittee lookiSi

Into the cost of political broad
cast time.

These costs—$7,500 a n ^ t e  
in New York during horMal 
p r i m e - t i m e  ^JK M iu«^ve 
pronqited fears that elective of
fice is becoming available only 

the ii<± or those beholden to 
powerful financial interests.
' Hie subcommittee, headed by 
Democrat John 0. Pastors (H 
Bhode Idand, is s p y in g  a  bffl 
that would reqairetiroadcasten 
tb offer (Uscounls im to 80 per 
cent to candidatu iw  the U.S. 
House and*Senate in the five 
weeks before an election.
• Of all the testimony,’ Vanik’s 

may have been the most signifi
cant because it Ugldlgfated a 
subtle diift in c o n g i^ o n a l at
titude.

The controversy over TV 
coats has always brought two of 
the strongest congressional

emotions into direct conflict, the 
desire to spend as little of one’s 
Own money as possible and the 
desire to preserve every natural 
advantagaof Um Ineiiinbem.

“The thing that made It such 
a shock to  us," said Vnntk’s 
aide, “was that the time was al
ways free through news shows.” 

“Some of the people Tve 
talked to in the House think 
theyll be giving up something 
of an advantage,” Vanik told 
the subcommittee.

Nevertheless, there are indi
cations more members of Con' 
g reu  are beginning to feel they 
will be hurt less by giving up 
whatever advantage they now 
have than by continuing to face 
rising TV costs.

Even a bold move to head off 
such legislation may have back
fired.

The National Broadcasting

/
(^., the American Broadcasting 
Co., Metromedia and Westing- 
house announced they were cut
ting rates for pelttieiti h ( i ^ ‘ 
easts trom i5  to 50 ~

Subconunlttee members wel
comed the move, but some said 
privately it r a i ^  new prob
lems.

“Hie question now is, ,{Will 
this require l^lslation to miUta 
the rates uniform?’ ” said
source. V V \

Former Justice 
Worren Honored
TEL AVIV (AP) -  Former 

U.S. Chief Justice Earl Warren 
arrived Sunday for a visit that 
includes talks with Israeli ptrilti- 
cal figures and Judges.

Warren is to receive an hon<H> 
ary doctiv of law d ^ re e  Thurs
day from the Hebrew University 
In Jerusalem.

/  ■ / .
Really Good Time
Enjdyed By Most

^ M fS A S  CITY AP) -  Dli- 
aUed by a bredsen drive rod, the 
excursion boat Border Star 
dropped anchor in the Missouri 
River Saturday night with 150 
persons aboanl and they had an 
unscheduled five-hour p « i r .

“There w is plenty of food and 
drink,” said MTs. Ann Hodgson, 
a passenger, “and the band 
played and played, and when 
they got tired we sang. We real
ly had a  good time and only a 
couple of people seemed to be 
bothered by I t ”

The passengers finally were 
ferried ashore by two boats, 
each carrying four a t a time.

At Leost Five Children
I I

Killed/ Dozen Injured
CARACAS, VenenaU (A P )- 

A trailer truck broke loose on 
a hill Saturday night and col
lided with a pickup truck carry
ing Atnerlcan elmdrin. Pidice 
said at least five children were 
kflled and 12 Injured, tour seri
ously.

The children, sons and daugh
ters of emidoyes of the Mende 
Grande OQ Co., were returning 
from a picnic when the accf 
dent h a j^ n e d  15 miles from 
Oeracas.

An oil company official said 
six children might have been 
killed but he only had the names 
of five of the dead. He said as

far as he knew they were all 
AiMricans.

He listed the dead as 
ine llathee>s, Teri7  Jardan,Xia> 
Us Smpachsr, BoM^ Shyder and 
Tracey Day. v \

Police said after the trailer 
bnAe loose from a haaUng trao  
tor, It ran downhill, Im oui 
truck and then slammed Into 
the plckiq) truck carrying tha 
chihfren.

Police were kxddng for the 
driver of the tractor, who left 
the scene. The driver of the 
second truck and the driver of 
the truck carrying the children, 
Calvin Machef, were being ques
tioned by police.
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i S t«i T ro d tr . L ig h t M « a f
[S a fe w a y  S p e c ia l!

BISCUITS
Cm

%

Mrs. Wright'e 
Svveuf Milk or 
Butteemtlk

.Cheese Spread C H
>  Im ifa t io i PrihCMS Bok

•  -M Liquid Bieach
S a fe w a y  B ig  B u y !

Saitines

W h ite  M o g le .
Ite r  A  Ir ig h te r  W osh I
S a fe w a y  B ig  B u y !

GoRoii
Plastic

M u lre s t Soda C r o e k tr t  1 -lb .
S a fe w a y  B ig  B u y !  Box

Trash Cans
S a a ltite . W ith  L Id t. Sfaw.
S a fe w a y  S p e c ia l!

Bananas
Goldan Ripal 
No. 1 Quality.
S a fe w a y  S p e c ia l!

•-M

Red Potatoes «>.•. sr-49* 
Fresh Com —b*..— 3b.394
Cabbage N ow  M  C r ^  .  lb .  1(H
Squash n—. —u. 10̂
Sunkirt Lemons .J'is,i 394

Red DeUdoos Extra Faacy
(Cmidy Apple Pt« ted T39|/ 

Halloween Speciall

P u m p k iftf f o r  J a c k -O -L a n t t r n s !
All sisss fo r  oH t i n  Kids.

Tomatoes 
Red Grapes

C olifonila  
Vioo Ripeoed

Red Tokays. 
USNo . 1  .

Maka Safaway Your - 
**Trick or Traaf” HaadquartanI

S o ftw o y  has overy th iag  y ea ’ll need fo r  gebllos, 
spooks ood T r ic k  o r  T ro o to n " . S tock op fo r  
y e o r  Hollew ooa PortloSf to o l

:ArPnmpk!ns ^^ostnmts
'jdrCondy ’Â Party Favors
'A'AppIo Cldtr 'A’Bofttrits 
'Â Film ^Flosh Cubtt

Coodlit for 6ood littio S/wstt tad $obllas!

m c m  COOKWARE Bom m
SPeOALrmwsac

I  IT.
DDTaova

aM.7Ji«Mm

8UPER-TOUQH
TEFLON n  

{NTemoR

am puncHMi

Safaway Big Buys!

Baby Food Q t
HilM ^  StreleeS. AieerteS. Ref. ■
WNoHt AVeteNNee ADctierH Jar

Dog Food
Twia Pet. Def« leve Wl - l l- e i .  Ceo

1 0 ^
io<

Waffles
Bel-elr. Prena. BroaWast treat pfcg.

Tomato Soup
Town House 10-oz. Can

mm n a ' OMfl f i t  ( ni OR t V \
*4Mf Mf D'.f T A P im  A ' if’ ' f'l(Vf t K M SPiriM SAVINGS y

Flyers 314
SpDt Breasts -...734
Diunoticks .aCC-v ;:;. 674

Variaty d  Quality! ——>

Fantail Shrimp sm pa Pr«w. sresM-i**. tse.
Breaded Oysters p*». Pmw-sw. Pte.
TotOr Tots Of̂ Mo. Fi*w-*U. !•«
OliyO Oil Pem relea. Par S a lo *  o r O rM th fi I IM .  C m  

Gebhardt Glili amkr. po fc iaaa- i tM .  c m  j , 

Diaper Sweet P rtvaah D lo ro r n a * - l4-e i. Im
Catton Balls * M C m « . * * iia - » « i. iM

V a n C jU i th  / ( '  ^ Per Hao4*IW PoSi^JeCt. leOle j

$ l .d 7
674

>*• 4 9 ^

8 9 d  
- 684 

3 8 d  
3 9 d  
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Short Ribs -u.394
Stewing B e e iS S E T

— USDAChofeo HaavyBaaf '

Rib Steaks
Lnnch Meatgn&ues ic354
AOUva Imp AMaoMod Md (

Perfect for BreHlof
M___ Mallteitn fB  w tm

-Lb. 98<

L oW fL ow P rIeas!'

CaneSngar
-w k .iM

Enriched Floor _ .
aSpSJJST*^ -0-u . I m  3 9

Salad Dressing

5slt!!!'“12ar98^
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t s £ r ^
Cream Pies 29«

18«
Pmi&BeansO 4 C a 
Patty Margarine Qe
pw m m . —V h4k.i«e.|#^

Canned Milk -15«

<HM —M-w. I
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ScoMi Troot. PrM»a.F̂ ooi Ptevfdm

. ’-vir.W ashday PoYoritai

Advanced AH Detergent 
£ - $ 4 7 1 1  $ 2 .3 9  le - 7 9 *

* *  no * *

-BluaUquicT*

Wisk Liquid Detergent
$1.54 i i i&45<PUtllt

Duncan Hines Layer Cake Mix Anortod VailttfM N f ! ^ 3 3 ^

Prices Effective Moo., Toes, and Wed., 
We Reserve the Right to Ltamll

Oct 37, 38 and 38, In Big ^mlng.
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MAY BE EG6e iM)N for governorship — Mrs. Lester Maddox, whose husband often hints 
hell run her for governor of Georgia to succeed him in 1970, is shown in the kitchen of the 
state mansion in Atlanta. *Tve n e w  cared much lor politics; you can gat hurt a lot,” says 
the 40-year-old Mrs. Maddox.

Georgia's First Lady

r f

Nikki Thomas 
Honored WithCoffee

\
Mias NlkU Thomas, bride- 

elect of John Douglas Baker, 
was complimented at k oofliee 
Saturday morning in the Blue 
Room of Cosden Country Club. 
Calling hours were from 10 a.m. 
to 12:W p.m.

Cohostesaes were Mrs. Guil
ford Jones, Mrs. Omar Jones, 
Mrs. Ehris McCrary, Mrs. E 
P. Driver, Mrs. Roy Tidwell, 
Mrs. Ward HaU, Mrs. H. M 
Fitzhugh, Mrs. J . 0 . McCrary 
Mrs. John Affleck, Mrs. R. 0  
Satterwhite, Mrs. Leon Kinney 
and Mrs. Clyde Johnston 

The bride-elect was attired in 
a red and white wool dress and 
was presented a white carnation 
co rsa^ . Joining her In 
guests were her amit. Mrs.

Clyde E. Thbmas Jr., and her 
sister, Mrs. Lanny Hamby. Both 
wore white corsages.

Miss Tonya Thomas preaided 
at the guest register, and Miss 
Brenda Thomas and Mrs. Jerry 
Grimes alternated at the cttftee 
service.

The • .polisbsd .fufreshment 
table was centered with a l a m  
b o u q u e t  of uiUle spkwr 
chrysanthemums. Silver and 
china appointments com plete 
the setting.

Miss Thomas and Baker plan 
to be married Nov. 28 in the 
First United Methodist Church.

Mu Zetas 
Hold Tea 
On Sunday

Eying Governorship?

Rushees were honored with a 
pref^ential tea by Mu Zeta 
Chapter, Beta Sigim Phi, Sun
day in the iMHne of Mrs. Jadde 
Hopper, Silver Heds. Mrs 
Jerry Hewett was cohostess.

Rushees were Mrs. Jade Hal- 
lett, Mrs. Tom Warren, Mrs 
Rex Goff an£' Mrs. Tonuny Rut
ledge. Transferees were Mrs 
Robert Galloway and Mrs 
Jimmy Hogue.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a white lace doth 
edged with outwork and cen 
tered with a  large arrangement 
of yellow spider chrysanthe
mums flanked by candelabra 

Idlng white tapers. Silver 
ipoinlments omipieted the set

ting.
The chaptM* scrapbodc was 

displayed.

By KATHRYN JOHNSON

ATLANTA, Oa. (AP) -  ‘Tve 
aever cared much for politics, 
you can get hurt a lot,” says 
Mrs. Lester Maddox whose h i»  
band often hints she will run for 
governor to succeed him in 1970.

The blue-eyed, soft-spoken

Coahoma Schools 
Announce Menus
The following is the menu for 

the week at Coahonui schools.
COAHOMA SCHOOLS

MONDAY -  Enchiladas, 
cherry peppers, pinto beans, 
Spanish rice, red velvet cake, 
com bread, crackers, butter 
and milk.

TUESDAY — Fish sticks, 
tartar sauce, creamed potatoes. 
English pea salad, peach cob
bler, hot rolls, butter and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Chidten 
fried steak, green beans cream 
style com, gelatin with 
apple, bread, M tter and 

THURSDAY -  Hot roast beef 
sandwich, French fries, lettuce 
and tomato salad, strawberry 
shortcake and milk.

FRIDAY -  Fried chicken and 
gravy, baked potatoes, coleslaw, 
coconut cream pie. hot rolls, 
butter and milk.

b plne- 
mUk.

Mrs. Maddox says she Is too 
busy being Georgia’s First Lady 
to Qrttfc alabout politics for her
self now.

Maddox cannot succeed him
self under present Georsla law. 
He says that while his wife does 
not want to be governor, he 
might be able to persuade her to 
run.

‘Tve made no definite deci
sion,” says Mrs. Maddox 
‘‘Much depends on what the leg 
islature does about a bill allow 
Ing the glW>iiMF~ to sudBM 
himself.” c

Former A l a b a m a  Gov. 
George C. Wallace successfully 
ran his wife for governor when 
state law prevented him from 
succeeding himself, and there 
has been much specidation on 
whether Maddox will try the 
same thing.

Georgia’s  blonde 49-year-old 
First Lady b  a quiet woman 
who apends much of her time 
showing off the new state man
sion to vhdtors.

Living in the mansion, she 
said, ‘Ts like living in a glass 
bowl—with the family on the In
side looking out and the outside 
world looking in.”

‘‘I love to cook,” she says. 
She does so when she can. 
‘‘More than anything else, I 
miss having the family together 
often,” she says. Only one of the 
Maddoxes’ four children. Ginny, 
stUl lives with her parents. The 
others—two sons and another

daughter—are married and
have children.

She spends several hours a 
week gardening but confesses 
the mansion servants do most of 
the hard labor. But the lush 
vegetable garden has furnished 
many a meal for the mansion 

Virginia Cox Maddox began 
ananied life more than 22 yean  
ago in a cramped apartment. 
BBe w o rk e d ^  th r  MaHdoxes*ti 
Plckrick Furniture store untfl 
they sold it, and the governor 
says she ran it well. Before 
that, she worked at their Pidc- 
rick Restaurant, which Maddox 
closed down rather than inte
grate it in 1964.

A LOVELIER YOU
Rouge Is Revived 
As Radiance Maker

But she doesn’t spend all her 
time at home. The public g ^  
plenty of chances to see the first 
lady because she accompanies 
the governor on many trips 
around the state.

High Tallies Told
Duplicate bridge winners in

rad a y ’s play at Big Spring 
■'lub were Mrs. E. 0Country C!

Ellington and Mrs. Riley 
Foster, first; Mrs. J . H. Parks 
and Mrs. Myrtle Lee, second; 
Mrs. A ^  McGann and Mrs. 
R. E. Dobbins, third; and E. 
L. Powell and Mrs. Hudson 
Landers, fourth.

Wesley Grigsbys 
Announce Birth

The announcement is being 
made here of the birth of a  
d au ^ te r, Lisa Lynn, to Mr. and 
M r s .  Wesley Grigsby of 
Des Moines, Iowa. The Infant 
was bom Oct 2 In the Metho
dist Hoq>ltal in Dee Moines,
welfi^ilng 7 pounds, IS^i ounces. 

tlMr IsThe mother Is the former 
Marilyn Henry of Sallna, Kan., 
and t ie  nlsH M l  grandmother 
is Mrs. Dmls Wilbur of Hill 
City, Kan. The paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. M 
C. Grigsby, 701 W. 16th. Mrs 
Grigsby and her daughter, Mrs. 
John Beal of Acfceriy, have Just 
returned from Des Moines.

Eager Beavers 
To Serve Patients

Plans were made to serve 
refreshments Saturday at the 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
H o s p i t a l  during Friday’s 
meeting of the Eager Beaver 
Sewing Gub in the home of 
Mrs. Vernon Permenter, 701 E. 
16th. Those furnishing cakes 
wiU be Mrs. W. 0. Washington 
and Mrs. L. D. Patterson 
Handwork and visiting com
prised the entertainment. Some 
members worked on Christmas 
gifts.

Soft, Slim Lines 
Accent This Dress
If you like a  froot-bnttoner 

with a atrftly tied collar, you’ll 
s u r e l y  like this raglan- 
shouldered (kess. No. 2282 
oomas in sIm  14^ to 2 ^ .  Size
16U (bust 27) takes 2% yards 
of 44-inch f

for this 
(care of 
. Morris

fabric
Send 40 cents plus 10 cents 

for third class p c ^ i

gittera to IRIS LAN 
e Big Spring Heral 

Plains, N.J. m x .  Add 15 cents 
for first-class nudl and q>ecia] 
handling

Free pattern is waiting for 
lu. Send 50 cents for our New 

aD-Wlnter Pattern Book, iriiich 
contains coupon for pattern of 
your choice. '

/ V

Beta Omicfdns, 
Sponsor Party

/'■
. •// A

L- ' /  > !  r-
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Husbands were guests a t the 
Halloween party hdkl Saturday 
evening by''nDeeid)en of Beta 
OmieroB Chapter, Beta Sigiaa 
Hii, in the home of Mrs. Bihrta 
Didnon at Coahoma. Mrs.\ CUff 
Hale W.B tha door prize, and 
ganoes were directed by the
hostess. Dancing cotDpriaed Uw 
entertainment. T h e  ^Hallowean
m dif was used in the dectwa- 
tlons. '

Lose 10 Lbii ia 10 Days
‘ ON NIW ORAPEFRUIT DIET

^ i

If it ia followed exactly, the average overweight 
peraoB Should kwe 10 pounds hi 10 days. 

tL ‘ This new diet pBm M s you stuff yonraelf with foods 
that were forbiddeiL Such 'es.b ig  ateahB trimmed'with
fiittT southern fried chicken, rtrii gravies, mayonnaise, 
IdMtefV sudnunhu 1b butter, bacon,’ sansa^  and

Ig^ .-Y ob  can eat mril you are f ^  until' 
you camwt' possibly, sa t .any mora 
• A copy of ttati haw and atartlhig successful diet plan 

can be obtained, fay sending |2-00 to Gnq)efruit Diet,' 
Bo* 8128,

y. I
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FABULOUS

FUR

SHOWING
r  . ,  '

continues' thru
I * . H •

Tuesday

■ / ■ '  i / f f .

Mr. Joseph Schulmon, expert furrier, is 

here in our Reody-to-Wear . . . with on exciting 

collection of the newest in Mink and other 

fine furs . . . Choose now for Christmas.

Use our Loy-Away

All Fur Products labeled to Show Country of Origin of Imported Furs

J'- •"> ■ .

By MARY SUE MILLR
Gone is the overdone eye. the 

anemic Up and the pallid cheek. 
"Natural” is the word for new 
makeup.

And, since the ideal image of 
a natural beauty always has a 
rosy glow, rouge — the real 
thii^ — hs staging a comeback. 
The use of rouge, having passed 
by an entire generation, needs 
a recap.

The stuff comes in cream, 
liquid and cake-powder form, in 
shades of pink, peach and coral. 
Powder blushers in glow7
shades are a modem kind of

has the abiUty, like a contour 
blusher, to save a wayward 
feature. But the technique is 
quite different.

You apply cream or fluid 
rouge after foundation and 
before powder. You dot on the 
color and blend with your 
fingertips. Generally, the flat
tering placement is centered 
high oa the cheek bones and 
wUiged’ up to the temples. To 
minimize problem features, the 
placements are: •*'

On the center of a recedin{ 
chin . . .  On the ear lotes o

Howard County 
Junior College

SCHOOL OF VOCATIONAL NURSINO 
IS NOW MAKING APPOINTMENTS FOR 
PRE-TESTING FOR ENTRANCE IN THE

JANUARY, 1970, CLASS
CALL

MRS. A. TRAVIS 
MRS. I. AMOS

2 6 7 -6 3 1 1

rouge, but not so the dark con
tour variety At present cream 
or liquid rouge is favored as 
a radiance maker But radiance 
is not its only virtue. It also

\

a thin face G om to the
nose of a round face . . .  In 
the hollow of the gaunt cheeks 
. . .  At the Inner ooroors of 
eyes to widen the spare be
tween.

4/  Be sure to blend all appUca 
/f tlons well and finish with a 

dusting of powder The effect 
Is an undetectable ruse behind 

— a hint of healthy color.
P.S.: Watch gels come on 

strong for rouging.
LAZY GIRL’S EXERCBE 
Here’s an effortless way to 

trim off heavy spots. aQ you 
do is lie down or rit down, and 
fMx your mtudes. H that’s tor 

send for “Laxy Gkrl’t  
fheerdies.” Based \ oa the 
isometric principle of exerdre, 
routines trim head-to-toe figure. 
Write Mary Sue Miller in care

! of tha Big firing  Herald, eo- 
dosiag a  lonig. s t a m ^  adf- 
addremed envelope and 15 cents
in coin.

-n ’

HIGHLAND CENTER
Servlag Bean 11 A JI. Ta t  F JL -4  P J i. T i t  P JL  

DAILY
i U A.M. Ta t  P JL  Snnday

TUESDAY FEATURES
CMekea Saktarakl with Hat FfaMfy Rlre .......... .........  9H
Mexleaa EmMMas with PM e Beans A

Hat Pepper Relish ....................................................  9H
Checae Eggplaai P a tties..............................................T IN '
Dnich Brmaili Spreats .......................... ............. 256
FYeaM SUred Peaches ........................................ A— m
Cnncam ilt  Salad an Lettnea wr/lhaaNd TwlNai . . . .  216 
Pm m I Batter Banana lee B at P ie ............................ 296

■ T . "  -
Ui ■ «. . f -A -

SATIN  ETC H ED  M O N O C R A M M E D  CLA SSES
SET O F  EIG H T; 7 .00

Our smart glasses have ‘an degant touch tha* says ''e^iedally for yen,"
:.T,

Don't forget a set for yourself, ’̂ e  11-ounoe douhhe-old-fashioned.

li^ounce highball or cooler, 8-ounce singjfe-okt-fashioned or die 
S-ounce martini. Set of eight in smoke c r^ ta l, 8.00. Also in dear crystal 

set of eight, 7.00. Available in one, two or three ia itiil monogram.'
* i  ■ ■

State initials from first to la st AUclw three weeks for delivery.
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TwoQiurch 
Bodies Vote 
To Aid Blacks

Cutback I h troops 
Pred icted By Scott

!■ -'>75 •' (AP WIRIPHOTO)

LBJ ATTENDS — LBJ and Lady Bird ate all smiles as t h ^  leave, dn ird i after attending 
special worship services at the First Baptist Chnrch of.Mindcn, La. Hie Rev. George Wash* 
ingtoD Baines, Johnson’s great grandfather, was Die first pakor of tiiis.churdi US years 
•go. . .

Trial Lawyers 
Nix Nominee 
Haynsworth
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) 

Officials of the American Trial 
Lawyers Association say a ma 
Jority of its membo^ believe 
that Judge Clement Hayns- 
wmth’s nomination to the U.S. 
Supreme’Court should be with
drawn.

“Public uncertainity over the 
ethical conduct of any nominee 
to the U.S. Supreme Court seri 
ouslv affects public confidence 
in the integrity of our judicial 
system,” Leon L. Wolfstone, 
inesident of the 24,000-membff 
organizathm said Sunday.

Officials said results of a na
tionwide poll of 1,204 of the or
ganization’s members showed 

per cent oppose to Hayn- 
li’s nomination.

Texas Violent
f t

Deaths Listed
By Tbt Aitoclattd er«M

Shootings and traffic acci
dents, a familiar pair of killers, 
again led the list of causes of 
violent deaths in Texas the past 
weekend.

The Associated Press corn- 
idled the list from 6 p.m. lYiday 
fiirough midnight Sunday, with 
•9 extra' hour lUs weekend be
cause of the return to standard 
time.

Eariy today, at least 35 per
sons were dead, 18 in motor ve
hicle accidents, 10 in shootings, 
5 in drownings and 8 in mlscd- 
laneous vitdence.

Rani Zuniga, 35, and his Mn, 
Rusty, 15, drowned Sunday in 
the Guadalupe River in H etf 
Braunfels. Edward Zuniga, 42,
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a brother of Raul, was rescued. 
AD were from San Antonio.

F d iz  Rodriguez, 31, of Lare
do, died Sunday when his truck 
left U.S. 59 and turned over 26 
miles east of Laredo.

Mary Morris Mead, 20, a  fly
ing stewardess for Continental 
Airlines, was shot to death late 
Saturday night in a Dallas 
apartment. Police charged 
federal narcotics agent with 
murder. He was Idratified as 
James Lander, 31.

Dana Coppedge, 16, Waxa- 
hachie was killed and four per
sons injured when two cars col
lided on <dd U.S. 77 just north 
of Waxahachie.

A DaUas-area Marine home 
on leave fn ra  Vietnam, SgL 
James Henry Long, 23, Mes
quite, was kOled Saturday in a 
ead-on coDlsion on U.S. 80 in 

Dallas. Three other persons 
were injured In the crash.

Abariste de la Rosa, 46, of De- 
vine was UDed Friday in a car- 
ddnq) collision on Texas 173 in 

South Texas.
A Roman Cathcdic priest was 

Mactrocuted Saturday when the 
metal ladder he was using to 
Mint the Guadalupe Catholic 

Church in Wichita Fidls toocbed 
an dectrlc wire.- Killed was 
The Rev. Michael Joan. Two 
other perscms were injured in 
the accident

SbeDa Rogers Vandovort, 22, 
of Mount Pleasant was kiUed 
ITiday night when her car went 

out oi control on U.S. 67 in East 
'exas. I
Lawrence Drummond, 62, of 

Paducah was kiDed Friday n J ^ t  
n a  car-trudc ciDUskm near 
Hoastim. His wife, M m , 61, 
was injured in the crash.

Two persons died in a motor
cycle accident Saturday on a 
rural road near their home 
town of Groves in Southeast 
Texas. Officers said Terry 
Wayne Shields, 22, and Barbara 
NeH Richards, 23, were both 
ridbig the cycle u idd i failed to 
make a curve In the road 

Four persons were killed in a 
two-car coDiaion on Farm Road 
1492 near Houston early Satar- 
dqr. Police listed the dead as 
Donqr MitcheU, 43, Ernest 
Bertrand, 53, and Ray Lee An- 
dersm, 27, aO of CnMhy; and 
Terrdl Jmkerson, 29, of Hoff
man.

Deossla Boyd, 61, of JacksMi- 
vlDe, was kIDed Saturday n i ^  
hi a two-car collision on a rural 
road* II miles south of Tyler, 
tw o  other persons were serlous- 

injured in the crash.
Pedro Rodriguez, 47, was shot 

16 death outside his Houston 
< BtunW early Saturday fOOowlng 
4hi argnm ait Police were bold- 
Ing-a man in connection with 
tiia.caee.

Danish Event
DANEVANG, t lx .  (A P j-H ie  

only Danish comsumity in Tex- 
u  martiKl Xs 79di aimtversary 
Sunday as 300 people honored 
community pioneers.

A Danish folk society in Clin
ton, Iowa, brought the first set 
fiws to this Coastal Plains ham- 
l i t  19 mDes south of E3 Caofxs

By Tiw Am ocIbM  Prm t
Two church bodies have ap

proved contributioos totafing al
most |2  mllDon to aid 
with the United Methodist 
Board of Missions pledging 
11,880,000.

The Methodist agmicy, nieet- 
ing in Boston over the weekend, 
announced approval of grants 
totaling |1.3 nUllion for “a  var
iety of black causes related to 
education.”

It also voted an additional 
$550,000 for “black economic 
enyowcrment,”  but delayed 
spedfic aDocation untU Janu 
ary.

In Chicago, the Episcopal 
Diocese of Chicago said Satur
day it win ralM ^ ,0 0 0  in volun- 
t a ^  contributions for the Black 
Economic Development Confer^ 
ence (BEDC), the group which 
has demanded “reparations” of 
$500 miUion to blacks from the 
nation’s white churches and sy
nagogues for injuMices it claims 
have beoi inflicted on blacks.

The actloa, overudiMmingly 
supported by both clergy and 
lay delegates, places the diocese 
on record in support of the de
nomination’s  ^ n e ra l conven 
tion.

The governing bodies ci the 
Episcopal Chnrch voted last 
month in South Bend, Ind., to 
raise $200,000 in new money for 
the national committee of Black 
Churdunra, udiich is expected 
to funnel the funds to the BEDC.

Visiting Prof
HOUSTON (AP) — Dr. JiAn 

Duffy, a medical historian, wiU 
be a visiting ixofessor at Rice 
University next spring.

■y TIm Aiwclotad P r m

Senate Republican Leader 
Hugh Scott has predicted U.S. 
armed forces wU be cut by 
one-third before President Nix
on comes up for re-election in 
1972.

The Pennsylvania senator 
also said he expects an Ameri
can withdrawal of 300,000 men 
from Vietnam. He put no time 
reference on the latter.

Scott’s predictions came while 
Nixon Isolated himself at Camp 
David, reportedly to work on his 
prmnised Nov. 3 public review 
of the Vietnam situation.

The President returned to 
Washington Sunday from the 
presidential retreat in the Ca 
toctim Mountains of Maryland 

At the moment, there is i 
chance, It seems to me, to try a 
gradual progressive disarma
ment,” Scott said in a radio In
terview taped for weekend 
broadcast by Pennsylvania sta
tions.

“The President is going to 
make more than a 30 per cent 
cat, in my opinion, in American 
armed forces during this first 
term.

“I would favor also, I would 
think, what the President seems 
to be headed for,” he added, 
“ . . .  to bring back about 300,Odd

of our troops over a period. The 
sooner we can remove all com
bat troops from Vietnam, the 
better.”

But <« what degree of “Viet- 
namlzatlon” of the war should 
weceda an American pullout, 
Scott put himself at odds with a 
feUow Republican senator. New 
York’s Jacob Javlts,

Javlts, in a New York radio 
interview, said the United 
States must end its combat op
erations in Vietnam by the end 
of 1971 “even if it may mean

Co-Publisher's 
Son Wreck Victim

New Aggie 
Sweetheart
COLLEGE STA'nON, Tex. 

(AP) — Gandia Gordy, 21, 
student a t Texas Women’s Uni
versity in Denton, is the new 
Aggie Sweetheart.

She was named Saturday 
night over IS other finalists 
and succeeds AnneUe Wright of 
Mexia.

The new Aggie sweetheart is 
a 5-3 blonde with hazd eyes. She 
wiD represent Texas A&H Uni
versity at a variety of events 
during the coming year.

WAXAHACHIE, Tex. (AP) -  
Dana Coppedge, 16, of Waxa
hachie was killed and four per
sons Injured Sunday in the col
lision of two automobiles on U.S 
67 just north of this Ellis County 
to^ra.

Coppedge was the soi of Don 
C opi^ge, co-publisher of the 
Waxahachie DaUy Light. Inves
tigators identified the youth as 
the driver of one of the cars in
volved.

Most seriously injured was a 
youth in the C o p p e ^  car. Po
lice identified him as Lloyd 
Dale Fox, 15, also of Waxa
hachie.

Three Dallas residents in the 
second car were treated at a 
Waxahachie hospital and re
leased. They included Mrs. 
Ruby Venable Hartley, 53; Mrs. 
Rosa Marie Goodwin, 28, and 
her son, Woodrow Michael 
Goodwin, 5.

Miss Teen Pick
HOUSTON (AP)-Miss Donna 

Hsh, 17, was named Miss Teen- 
Age Houston Sunday. She is the 
daughter of Mr. a ^  Mrs. Joe 
Tish.

that South Vietnam wiU go down 
the drain.”

Scott said the United States 
cannot leave the South Viet
namese “unprepared to carry 
on their part of the war.”

Javlts said Nixon’s war pcDicy 
so far has been “unprofitable.

“Everything he’s been saying 
up to now would indicate that he 
stiU wants to pursue what I con
sider to be the essentiaUy dis
credited Johns(m strategy, 
uAich is ‘put the heat on them 
and they’D negotiate,’ ” Javlts 
said.

In Washingtcm, meanwhUe, 
former Secretary of State Dean 
Acheson said he thinks Nixon is 
trying hard to end the war. But 
he added:

“The President would greatly 
strengthen his position if he 
could carry to the peopte the 
c<mviction that he is trying to do 
what everybody wants to do— 
which is to reduce this thing in 
a sensible and wise way.”  

Acheson was interviewed on 
ABC’s radio and television pro
gram “Issues and Answers.”

A less charitable view of NlX' 
on’s Vietnam policy was ex 
pressed by Rabbi Maurice N. 
Eisendrath of New York, leader 
of American Reform Judaism.

He accused file President of 
practicing verbal “sleig^-of- 
hand” aimed at defusing cam
pus protest with “off again-on 
again bombing halts, token 
w ^draw als and diminished
draft calls cynicaUy synchro
nized to coUege reopening.”

Nixon Working 
On His Speech
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Nixon spent a secluded 
weekend at his Camp David re
treat in Maryland’s Catoctin 
Mountains, w h ^  he was be
lieved to have worked on his 
Nov. 3 report to the nation on 
the Vietnam war.

The President went to Camp 
David Friday minus his family 
or top-level advisers. He re
turned to the White House by 
heUo^ter Sunday.

JAY'S
Farm ft' Ranch Sendee 

Ccater
•9 E. 3rd Phoae 263-13S3 
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B A C K A C H E &
TCRKIAII SKONDARY TO 
I t f D I U N  noiHY IRRITATION
Common KMiMy o r  B lad d tr  I r r tU - 
tloM  m ako m aiqr m on and  woman 
feel teiiM and  norvooa tram  frag u m t. 
burn ing  o r  I tc h la f  u rin a tio n  n igh t 
and  day. Secondarily , you  m ay  loan 
■Im p  and  havo HeadiMiho, Baekacha 
an d  teal older, tlrad , d ap ren ed . In  
such cases, Cx STEOl usually  brlnga 
re lax ing  eom tort b y  curb ing  I r r i ta t
ing  germ s in  acid  u rine  an a  quickly 
ea tin g  paln-GetCYSTEX a t druggists.

BUICK  
SALE

BUICK ELECTRA 225, 
2-door hardtop, pretty 

white with vinyl interior, 
local one owner, only 38,000
mUes, aD power $2490
f C 7  BUICK ELECTRA 225 

local one owner, it’s 
solid vriiite with vinyl in
terior, loaded with power 
s t e ^ g ,  power Inrakes, air 
conditioner, electric windows, 
6-way power seat, C 9 1 Q C  
tut w heel............

B U I C K  WILDCAT, 
this (me is tan with 

matching interior, it’s loaded 
with power steering, power 
brakes, air C Q Q C
conditioner .........
9 ^ 7  BUICK ELECTRA 225, 
" •  local (me ownor, a 

beautiful two • tone, light 
green with white top, equip
ped with aU C 9 7 Q A  
power and air . . .

UW I. M 
m -Tsa

W ebuiltit 
so trouble free 

you’ve probably 
never met 

our repairman.

That's because the phone was
i

built to guarantee you depend

able servioe..«24 hours a 

day, 365 days a year. But 

lOlPubte shouldLoccuf, our
' ' ' ' ' V/ >

\

V ■\

repairman is |ust a phone
A

call away. And there's no extra 

charge for his services. We 
may be the only phone company im 
towrv but w9b>ftnoUo act tike IQ

SoodiMiestBiirBel

' L

?

■'i< • ./ 'V A .
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4  Devotion For Today .
He took h i t  f U lf  in  h is h tn d , a n d  chose fhFt sm ooth

stonoB U rea  th e  brook, en d  p u t them  in  his sh ep h erd ’s  bag,
.................................he  d rew  n e t r  toIn h is w allet: h is sling w u  in  his hand, and 

th e  PbUisUna. a  SanMiol 17:40, RSV)
PRAYER: 0  God, guide us to  ad iieve  balance o f self*

In Y e .......................................................reliance and fa ith  in  You in  developing th e  ta len ts  You have 
givett us. May w e ded icate  th e ir  use to  help ing  o u r fellow- 
M B . Am en. . . >

Tax Relief
The Howard Coenty Rural Tax-

peyan AsMClatloe wIB eot appeal the 
wm— >y jedgnent whkh ru ed  out 
Its d w l l ^  of the H f  Spring Ih-Iw Big Sprhig In- 

School Olatxict board of 
eqeaUiatloe. As attooieys pointad oat, 
an appeal would have been tline- 
cnnwindeg and expensive for both 
sides. The dediloa seems to os to 
be a  wise one, tor a  final adjuticattoe 
In a  higher or the highest coons could 
have created some problems tor the 
dtstsiot threogh d e l a ^  revenoss, oe 
Uw one hand, or it ooold have oieated 
a  potential of penalty and latareet 
on Uw other.

Bach year Is a new ball game, 
thus any taxpayer — urban or rural 

has an opportunity to state and 
restate his case. Probably, sonw- 
wlHre down the line, all agsiiicles wUl

be using the same base and adjust 
to their own needs through the p e r  
centagwof-issessmsnt factor.

This ties in with a proposal that 
is commanding some attentioo here, 
namely a oentraUad tax assessing 
and collecting agency. This is some- 
tting that is p o m le , but something 
whidi would require a ooasldemble
time to achieve. It has many virtues 
which oeuld be extended by tne provi
sion of soidilsUcated electfonio emlp-

to x e ^ment which would be able 
several sets of books simultaneoasly, 
make etatomente, mail bills, make 
credits, issue tax oertificatas, ptai 
furnish all manner of analyses of the 
roUe. The idea offers hope of 
economics which are the sort that 
might relieve some tax pressures.

Why k&ward Wrong-Doing?
An important pheaa of OongNes’ 

complex task of revWag the M ora l
tax code is to cecreot t ie  poor Judg-

ages, or the dlftorsnce between 
monopoUsHoally fixed and tree-

ment of aonn of t i e ;
S e r v i c e ’ s 
which have the fares of law until 

by the comrte or

market prtces.
Even if the committee’s amendment

Is finally approved, antitrust violators 
would atm be nettlgetting off ttght For, 

le n bill Introdnced in

The IRS, hi a  blgbly controversial

W<H nfwrtlffj 'll
INI by Sen. Philip A. Hart, D-Mich. 
which would also reverse the IRS

n ila g  h i lN I ,  held thnt N  d ech ie il 
e q u i p m e n te q u i p m t n t  maaifncturers could 
dMuet a  hatf-baiioa dollars hi eetUo-

rulins ss  it appUos to civil snUtnist 
ommsted then that inHart

meats from p re tax  inconw after thair 
oomdetfoo on criminal prloedlxbig 
chargee. As eotporato ineoina .tax ’ 
iwtoe nm  te  N  par cent, such a 
dednetfidUty grwtfy lement Urn de- 
tarfmm valae of antltm et  law penal- 
U a a a n d l s a b i g l o e s t o U w  Trmwury 
a i  well.

t w  years that ruling had cost the 
Ui c iw  and criminalTreasury, In both 

setUomants doductibles, more than a
billion dollars. The Treasury recenUy 
esttmated Uiat deductibility of

The Senate Finance Coimnlttee,
w oith ig^eiw  the Housejmwed 

taxeetorm  b o , has agreed Uuit two-
thirds of the treble damages in anti- 
trust crimiMl coovictloos should not 
b t  tax daiMtible. That two-thirds is

“punlUve damages,” 
would sonthe other third — which 

be didnetible — heing aetnel dam

punitive damages in criminal cases 
alone had coet a  billion dollars or 
mere la the five years since 1N4.

So the Senate Finance Committee 
action Ja good u  far u  it goes, but 
we aee Bo reaaoo why both punitive 
and actual damages in both criminal 
and dvil cases should not be declared 
nondeductible from taxable income. 
Why abould there be any tax allow- 
anoe tor willful w ro o g ^ g ?  Why 
Wiould there be a tax eaaement in 
a n ^ ^ y  of the deterrents to price-

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Vice President Speaks Out

WASHINGTON -  Some of the so- 
called ’Ifiwrnla”  n a y  unwittingly be
crenting the Impressioo that, while 
their l £ d  of

course, to make spsschee, and surely 
It wUl be conceded at least t te t be

dissent comes under the 
heading of “free qaoch ,”  tbe out- 
spokwi remarks of Yloe President 
A^ww in reem t days are not covered 
by the seme klad of coostltutkmal 
privilege.

One Democratic senator now aays 
that whea Mr. Apww, to a  speech 
to Mississippi, declsred that school 
officials had made ”e strong esse” 
for detoytag desep:«gstka to certain 
districts, this was an ‘taw arranted, 
unethical aad fnwMy In u n p er’* 
attempt to Infliwiwa the rngrema 
Court. He suggsals that the vloa 
piualdent should devote his time to 
his “only conalltiitiooal duty”  ~  
nsm dy, presiding aver tbe Senate.

can talk on any subtoct that a sanator 
can tackla in a pubue speoch.

ONLY LAST WEEK, Sen. Sam J. 
Ervin I r .,  DenMcrat, of North 
Carolina, dodared that consUtnUonsl 
governnKat would p srM  in tho 
unltod Stitoa if trands set by the 
W arm  Court are not revsrseo. He
prepaiud a d iuned  critidHh tif tha 
legal course

■UT T IE  vice president of the 
United States has additional duties. 
He has the task of understudying the

elffoint and training himself for a 
that fate may suddenly require 
to take over.

announced im- 
itd y  after election that he was 

an Independent-minded person who 
would say what he beillvM, whether 
or not It agreed with the vtews of 
the President. He h u  the right, of

Spiro A g n ^  
mediately after el

Billy Graham
You speak of the “Joy of the 

Lord” but I have never experi
enced Joy in my faith. Lsnt 
Christianity more than superficial 
happiness? R.P.
Yes, Christianity is more than 

‘superfidsl happiness.’ But to deny 
that Joy is one of the highest expres
sions ot the Christian life would be 
going against the Scriptures. The 
Bible says, “The fruit of the Spirit 
is love, JOY, meekness, temperance 
and faith . .

Faith to Christ enables us to take 
life as it comes — and in fair or 
foul weather to say, "Thy will be 
done.” This makes for serenity and 
Joy. R also keeps us from harboring 
an unforgiving spirit towards those 
who wrong us. and this contributes 
to Joyful living. When we are ‘in 
C h m ,’ we know that we have foi  ̂
giveness, and to be rid of blighting 
nd togs of guilt brings great Joy. 
Then, we have tbe great hope of im
mortality. and sure knowledge .that 
our Lord has preparad a  place inr 
tboee who trust Him. / ■

Of course this Joy doesn't make us 
go around with our haad in tbe clouds, 
oblivious to the problems of this world 
we live in. It rather gives us poise 
and strengdi If  adequanly face ilto’s 
problems. My prayer is that you will 
discover this ‘Joy.’

legal course set by tbe Supreme Court 
and made a public address about it.

The vice presMant, as presiding 
otfiowr of tha Senate undw the Con- 
slilation, wSBld aaam to be pernltted 
tiw seme rights as any member of 
tbe upper bouse.

MR. AGNEW made a speech, for 
instance, in New Orieans that aroused 
natloawide attention. He condemned 
tbs proponaou of the Vletasm “mora
torium’̂  and Slid that the demoostra- 
Uoas were eiwourafed by “an effete 
coips of toapudant wtobs who 
ebancteriis tbemaelvet as in
tellectuals.”

Tbe vice president, speakiaf a t a 
fund-raising dinner for the Republican 
party, was eodaavortog to d^m d tb i 
KspublicsD admtolstnaou agalust tlw 
attacks of political opponents. Mr. 
Agasw mid that today “subloty is 
lori and fine dtstinettoM based on 
acute reasoning are carelessly 
ignored in s headlong Jump to a pre
determined conclusion.” He added:

“THOUSANDS OF weU-moUvated 
young people, conditioned since child
hood to respond to great emotional 
appeals, saw fit to oenMostrate for 
prace. Most did not stop to coasidor 
that the leaders of the moratortnm 
had billed it as a massive public out
pouring or sentiment against the 
foreign policy of the President of tlw 
United States.

“Most did not care to be remtaded 
that the leaders of the moratorium 
refused to disassodsto tbamadves 
from the objective eauadated by the
enemy in Hanoi."

/ .A I

\ \

NR. AGNEW la the kind Of roan 
who doesn't mtad critidsm. But ho 
also doesn’t bedtoto to reapond as 
he pleases to tboio who bmxo w tet 
he deems faUadOus and lU-fOUiided 
attacks on the tonign policy of Uw 
United States.

It hardly seems consistaut tor Uw 
“liberals” today to dimy dtlw r Vlea 
Preaideiit Agnew or aayuody d se  the 
right to discuss public iMuaa on which 
the Supreme Court may have to nde 
or Uw right to mako spoochas 
d e n o u n c i n g  protest movements, 
espedsUy those which have the offOct 
of ghrtag aid and comfort to Uw 
enemy in the midst of a war.

(Cif t W . mm. eWSWir» - HaH SrnSkWe)
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'Wor It HrII Except When Y a  Run The Scryiec Club'

J o h n  C u n n i f f
More And More 'Fringe Benefits'

NEW YORK (AP) -  One of 
the steedlest trends to the U.S.
enq>k>ynwnt picture, as steady 
as the upward trend of wages, is
the growth of fringe b e n e ^ .  
Someuy, if Uw trend continues, 
the term “fringe” will be an an- 
achroolsm.

In the period from IW  to 
1M7, the increase in psvments 
for benefits averaged 9.1 par 
cent a  year. Wages aad sala- 
liss, however, increased at a 
rate of 3.9 par cant.

American companies now 
spend more than $100 billion a 
year on pensions, sick leave, va- 
esUoos and so on, an amount 
equal to about 12.3 per cent of 
the grosa national product—the 
total of an goods and services 
produced.

Yet, accordtog to a study by 
the nonprofit ustltute for the 
Future, me United Stales never 
hag beau leadsr to lmplemsa^ 
ing social benaflt profnims.

In fact, to iD eases studlsd by 
IFF, the United States never 
has been among the first eight 
couatries to adopt any such re- 
fwm. R was, tor example, Uw 
last of 24 couBtriee studied to 
provldo Insurance for slckneas 
and mateniity.

lYw IFF sKHly concluded that 
a mass of new bowftts should 
get at least a tryout in the 1970s 
in many of the world’s todus- 
trttUzed notions, and that eonw 
may become the rale rather 
than tlw exceptkm wRhln U  
y ean  of their introdnotton.

Among those benefits likely to 
make an appearance in the 
1970s:

Mialmuia annual bvonw 
guaranteed by government, 
guaranteed e m i^ y m ia t mater, 
nlty benefits for unwed mothers, 
peuMon plaa extensions to pro
vide tor recreational, education
al, medical, residenUal and le- 
gid costs.

Also: cost of tivtaq adjust- 
ments for dtoahOlty toenranco,

subsidized housing for em
ployee, “iiHiousi” advance de
gree programs, widely avaOable 
educational leave with pay,'sev
eral shorter weeks during tbe 
year.

The IFF found that innovaUve 
tranda are a t woric, mainly 
through pressure or stimulus 
from labor, and that one Of tbe 
strongest to tbe growing bdlef 
among workers that benefits 
are nmits rather than gifts or 
rew sm .

A groat expansion to expected 
tat dental coverage, in the elimi
nation of employe expense for

major nwdical benefits, and in 
the avaflabUlty of annual physi
cals and other health benefits.

Longer vacations abo t i e  on 
tiw b n  of benefits expected to 
expand greatly, and workers 
are expected to win increased 
flextbility in schedaling tinM 
off. .

Pension income to eiqwcted to 
rise and also to be adjusted for 
increases in the cost of living. 
And pension plans are expected 
to be rewritten so that t h ^  can 
be carried from one job to an
other.

H a l  B o y l e
Why Americans Gulp Aspirins

NEW YORK (AP) -  Things a 
cdumalst might never know if 
he didttt his mail: 

Worrying ova* bow to pay for 
them—seven out of 10 new cars 
are bought on credit—may help 
explato why Americans gulp a 
thousand 8N>irin pills every aoc- 
ond, or 10 mlUion potmds year-
*y-

Many peopit believe ^ -  
monds won’t  born, but they win 
If tbe fire is hot enough. They 
am affected by temperatures 
ranging above 1400 degrees 
Itoltfeidwtt.

Skiing to fan, but It also has 
become a  health hasard. An 
tlmated N.0M riders will be in
jured participating in the sport 
this winter, and 80 per cent of 
them wUl be under 22 years of 
age. Of Uw injured, 76 per cent 
will be taaxpMlenced, so<aUed 
"weekend wonder” skiers.

If you want to kUl time, yod 
might try counUng how many 
times your watch Ucks in 24 
hours. You shoud get a total of 
432,000, give or take a few Ucks.

Quotable notables: “Dont be 
afraid to enjoy the stress of a

full life___ Man should not try
to avoid stress any more than 
be would shun food, love, or ex
ercise.”—Dr. Hans Selye.

Getting along with people to 
the m a j^  problem in tm ^ess. 
It has been esUmated that the 
average industrial manager 
now spends 80 per cent of his 
time on employe rdaUoUS, only 
20 per cent on production prob
lems.

It may be debatable whether 
life is getting better for older 
people, but a larger fraction of 
tb i jSopulation to reaching oM 
age. Fifty years ago oidy five 
per cent of the Anwrican people 
were over 65; today 10 per 
are.

Worth remembering: “The 
years are begtontag to add up if 
it takes you longer to rest than 
it did to get UreiL”

Toiling Tillies: Office work to 
still the No. 1 type of enq>loy- 
ment outside the home for 
American women. Uw U.S. la
boring force now includes 10.2 
million women employed as aeo 
retaries, stenographer, and cler- 
leal workers.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
'Mistaken Idea About Pathologists

By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D. 
Dear Dr. Thosteson: A der

matologist took a biopsy from
my face and sent it to a

SUNWgist. I am of the opinion 
It a paUiologlst only works

with the tissues of dead peo 
to find the cause of death wu«.ii 
It to not known. Am I correct? 
- E .W .

No, ma’m. You’re way off.
If you look up “pathology” 

in a dictlMiary, you’ll find that

does. Well-run hospitals also 
have “tissue committees,” with 
the pathologist a key memba*. 
’Tissue renwved in surgery is 
examined to make sure that it 
needed to be removed. A sur
geon who renun'es healthy 
tissue is in hot water — a pro
tection against unnecessary 
operations.

It can wash away aecretiona or 
discharge material whidi Uw 
doctor should aeo, and this u  
particularly true of a Pap test 
whidi involves tasting the 
natural secretions.

it to the study of the essential 
nature of disease — any
dtoease. It to p«fectiy true that 
a pathologist to often caUed 
when the cause of a death to 
not otherwise established.

Rowevsr, tbs pathologist to of 
f i r  grsaler aiivleo to living 
pattants. altbSiM they rardy  
s e t  Man. Oue Imporiant 
respoosibflity Is uxamlaing 
small btts of ttosus to ass 
whstiwr tiw ceOe are normal 
or abnormal, parlkUtorly to soe 
whetiwr a maUguant chaaga 
has occurred — that to, whether 
it to or in R  caBsar.

A biopsy may h i  takan tor 
this, u  in ym t eaaa, s r  the

A multitude of tests, unknown 
a generation or two ago, pro
vide definite diagnosis of 
diseases that used to be difficult 
to identify.

Half a  century ago, tiw 
hospital in which I teach had 
a pathdogist — one.

By the tinw he retired, the 
pathology lalxxatory had grown
to  re q n lre  five patho log ists plus 
a  S ta n  of
aides.

many tediniclans as

l ie  B l o o d  dwnristry, rioc- 
nal t r o p h o r e s l s ,  nucroscopic

Dear Dr. Thosteson: For two 
years I have had an abcesi in 
the rectum. When my left hip 
starts aching, I know me abeess 
is flaring up again, and I  am 
In pain for days and can’t  walk, 
r n  buy anything you s ty  to pre
vent another attack. — Mrs. 
W.R.G.

I’d ^ d l y  enough toll you 
“sonwtnlng to buyvif I  t h o n ^  
it would do any good, but 1 
don’t. Rectal abcisaiB are 
caused by some sort of dtoordsr 
in the rectal caaal: It may be 
a fissure, hemoirlioids, pigiUlitto 
(Inflammstion of a  raised 
ares), or even some otiwr

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m I  /

Barbarians Undey The Surface
One thing and anotiwr:
What manner of madness grips 

land, when vandals will d e se m  i

people they had won a victory when, 
In reall ................................

a  p i ^  jwzk, toar down ihnibbecy. 
tnuBplo flowtos, destroy play froaM  
equM wnt aad m m  b v v  w o k n  

a t tlw bottom af playgrpund

reality, Uw financial Jolt they wUl 
absorb i m  be quite heavy.

The boards have a  History of 
working to improve tlw lot and tbe 
prospects of tbe iasurance conqwnies 
rattwr than the peopit. Anyone who 

w to 'thinks otiwrwtoe is bstog sadly

JUri bdow tlw rioface lies b l ^  
b i ^  and that baitarlto  surfaces sB 
too oftai^ to tbs dlscridtt of a  tolirant
•odriy. » •  •

■oar ABOVT that follow la tha 
raraols AllogbaBy MountalB com- 
muBRy of Brtowvfflo, Vn., who watted 
M yean  to have teiephona anrvlee
bnugbt to him?

One of the firri In the town to have 
hto pbMM lastMlad, ha watted two 
w id n  twtoro tt rang. R w u a  wrong 
number.

a l l  o r  u s  demand freedom of 
ipeodi but bow many of os have 

to say when toe opportunity

IF  BE SO WANTS, Gov. Preston 
Smith can Instot b t  was championing 
tiw cause of tiw dttoanry when tiw 
antonwUlo hwaranoo firms acoaptod 
a  1.1 ratbar tiiaa an U  par cant ndsa 
In rates.

Thera a n  any nnndwr of pepplo, 
however, who reason Hmps w u  a 
conspiracy between tbe govanor and 
tiw stats liisnranon boirds, a  con
spiracy almsd at coovtadBg tba

I  WAS BIDING with a  coupla tiw 
ottwr day wbao the wife w u  at the 
whiri. R became tnrraasingly obvious 
that tiw husband w u  resimwd to the 
fact that Ms mats would never learn 
good driving hafatts, Indeed a disaster 
was Jong ovnrdue.

B w u  u  If bs spent most of his 
tinw in rilsnt prayer, afraid to watch 
tor troubla. afraid not to.

Sho approadwd an intersoetlon and 
perhaps drove too for out Into tbe 
crossroad before elw turned to her 
fauebeod and iritod:

“Anv car eomtof?”
“Nof”  be n p ttS , In a  bushed un

dertone.
As she pusbod bar luck to get to 

the for lido, be added:
“Only a  track.” -TOMMY BART

B u r l e s o n  R e p o r t s
'Moratorium' Calls For Our Defeat

WASHINGTON -  The scMWiled 
“Vietnam Moratorium” started last 
week, and reportedly to continue until 
the middle of November, can have 
no oftiwr effort than grave damage 
to tiw United States. At the minimum, 
the publicity these activities are re
ceiving will encourage the Communist 
North Vietnamese to .continue and 
intensify their intranrigenoe already 
dtononsbtited in tbe months of futile 
talks in Paris.

Many times in mir history u  a 
nation, we have had to decide be- 
tween tiw easy way and the honorable 
way,

WBILS OUB decistoni to stand 
firm in behalf of freedom and Justice 
have not always been universally 
popular, they have alwaya been 
sqiported by the great majortty of 
the Anwrican people.

As b u  boen said here nasw rou 
tinws. it to one thing u  to whether 
we should have gotten involved in 
Soutlwut Asia in the first place and 
another to face the fort that we are 
involved.

started last week and continuing to 
the middle of next month. Involves 
mors than Just simply tiw Immediate 
withdrawal of troops from an anti* 
Communist strag i^ . It alao involves 
the defeat and humiliation of the 
United States, carrying udth tt the 
boj;ie of total disruption within our 
ceontry. Tbese are tbe people who 
have wanted the Commuaisti to wfai 
oa tiw hattlefleld but since they 
cannot, they want to confuse and trick 
Americans into accepting a peace that 
anxxmts to v lcto^ for emnmuntom 
in all of Asia They would shatto* 
the morale and resolve of tiw Anwri- 
can people eddeh, if deep enough, 
could lay tiw groundwork for a real 
revolution In America.

THE WAB h  Visinam has never 
been a  popular undertaking and, in 
fart, tt nas taken ns quite a  tinw 
to realize tt to actually a  war. As 
a result, tt becomes vague to many
people as to what we are flriittaig 
n r  and, hence, the Increased desire
of nurny p e ^  
to get out. This 
rarthrated mam

with an honest opinion 
attitude has doirotiess

many peo|de to support the 
80-caOed Moratorium.

On the ottwr hand, It has provkM  
a  vehide for those with a traitorous 
Intent If tt were not the Vietnam 
conflict, it would bo something else.

ACTUALLY, those stm orting the 
leftist causes are a  s n ^  m lnoit^ 
but tt has been small groups whi<m 
have overthrown other nations. The 
fond millteiit and superbly organized 
fltmps with their propaganda have 
been able to enlist the support  of 
some who mistakenly think they are 
promoting peace when they Jom in 
tlwae protests, ft is cause to wonder 
if patriotism In our nation to on its 
sickbed but there are mountains of 
evidence to Indicate that this vocal 
minority does not speak tor the tens 
of millions of silent Americans whose 
deep - desire tor peace b u n s  as 
M ifo ly  as the fires of our fichtiog 
men’s camps but who know that a 
peace without honor and Justice to 
no peaot at alL _

THE MORATOBIUM denmstration

While many college camnuses and 
the streets echo the rabble of the 
dissenters, there are the voices of 
the quiet and the rational to give 
encouragement.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Nixon's Rapport With The People

WASHINGTON -  Almost anything 
to better thair tiw doldrums.

Vtotnam who have put their faith In

A President does not have to bave 
exeqittonabto charisma, or the gift 
of gab, or black-jack majorities at 
tiw polls or In Congress. But tlw thing
that preridents, premiers, prlmat 
and monarchs cannot do without I

THE SLAUGHTES of soldiers and 
petosts, poUtloians and jdaln people, 
would condemn Richard Nixon for as 
long as human history to to be re-

veiy long te a certain magio eaqwthy. 
I mean f lw .................

corded. Be simply cannot quit this
Mood

biod which flows between 
ru ten  and their peoples, stars of tbe 
stage and tbrir audiences, authon oi 
mastsrptoess and their gowratloas of 
readsn. It would be tootlesi to pre
tend that Ridiard Nixon to not in 
danger of a  conynunicatlons cut-off, 
and much in need of emotional,con- 
nootives.

war with so much Innocont uood on 
hto hands, and tbe bad news of an 
enemy oftonstve would fnrniih tlw 
(haneo of Ms presidential Ufotime to 
date.

ALSO, IT WOULD be bad news If 
tiw Runttaiit did sometiiiag atrodona
like breaking the Space Tieate. And 

.tiwy^ w ^  may. But how totelfy that

r r  ALMOST seems that bad nows 
would help Mm a t this point What 
if the lull should hraak n  ^fiataam, 
and the Comnanlito riioakl charge 
into their looMapaetod oftoastva? 
Almost certain^ Q«wral Ahranu’ 
men aad allies would bcuuk tha bade 
of surti a drive, tafUetlng saagoiaary 

tha fort which 
I af

would silence the acconunodatioototsl 
How warmly the country would take 
to its heart a President who aiade 
Ms eariy career as an anti-Com- 
BiunlsL The silly negottatens would 
decamp from Paris, Geneva and Wa^ 
law. The redundant ambassadors

losaes, dramattolat the foe 
every mllltery eauo ilty  to 

that we bavd won the wi

r l  be raealled from Bad capitals.
?fixon would bave t l^ g a to aay 

about communism which 'h a  aays
very w ^  and a long-silent chohl 

in the American
but havMi’t proved tt.

would be struck 
aonsdousness

MR. NOON baa vowed to fo  tbe. 
Uatit of tiw Ckumaalsls renewed ftO- 
acale war, and he ooiid bring tiw 
country cheering to Its foet by

Many a ruler has read tiw meaning
of powlar affortion in miatortima’s 
lour boon.

thing as Imaginative at an Incbaii- 
te»>di"g to *

sanw p i t x ^  baaaployed 
|toy . Sayki the inldal of 

a  gall bladder, e r eohw other 
organ, baa been rttooved, aad 
tlww to a question u  to 
wbotbir It to cancerous. Tbe 
ttoaui to sent to Uw patbologtot 
for examination. If cancer to 
present, then the rest of the 
surgery must be more extensive 
tlian otherwise. «

Enenttol u  that is, it to only 
a part of what the patholoftot

examinations, germ cultures to 
dator nifoo what ^  of tefectioa 
to at work and what drugs will 
control it — it makes your head 
swim to rsaUas how. much tea 
pathdoglst does these days.

A scientific world has 
grown up. never seen by the 
patient who therefore doesn’t 
realize what lies behind the 
c a n a l pfaraae. “lab toate.”• to •

cause.
Before you blindly airi hope 

fufly “buy sometbfoiL*’ have an 
expert examination to find out
what dtoesM cooditioa caused 
teh  abeess. Then treat that 
condition. Tbe abeess then will 
be easy to overcome.

to to to

be loOowed by llghtnMg
vtetory.,

Many would die but not hi vilB, 
u  thf^ have tor many yoars, and 
wo would hatve nN ritou  daoor foom 
tlw Jaws of dtogfieu.

------Than may be no easiar
way tor Mr. Nbwa to get fufiy M 
toudi with tb i paople.

IMMriMlMt to WcMimie SywWtiN, Ihw.

Preacher Dies
ntBTOlUA. South Africa (AP)

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Should 
a wonun take a douche before 
going tor a Pap smear test: 
-  M.R.I.

No, decidedly not. Women 
should not douche before any 
pelvic examination. The reason?

HOmorrhoids can be cured! If 
troubled with ftosures, ftotulas, 
Hchfoi, and otlwr rerial 
proMems, write to Dr. Tboito- 
son in care of The B sn ld  
requesting a copy of tbe book
let, “The Real For Hemor- 
rhods,” enclosing a long, folf- 
addressed, stempod eovelopo 
and S3 cents In cote to cover 
cost of p r i m ^  and haaffifog.

4

A PRESDCNr flnslwd with mlll- 
tery aucesaa wiR find •  wanaliiwth 
with hto people, and the prNM t 
alternattvee are working to k t e  Ml. 

I n i te r y  confliwmeut tor Na 
of hto toonra. Hto wur-crttlca

Aa African preaclwr ooO ap^ and 
I pwpRwtth tiw w i ^  “ThadtodinbisL __________

Lord gtoatb a ^  M  Lord takrih”  o i 
Ms Ips.

Nixon in 
duration

tiw paclfltoawtt net bo aatito

withdrawal,' wtCh to m onSy and 
logfotkaSy Impa^M e. But tiw p i|- 
headodaots of ttw jwaoe-Mac w M  
nom  Ilki moOyooddli q r ia  oomparod 
with the fury lad  contempt m the 
Aowrlean majcriiy if Mri Ntost 
ahottM daiMt tho itiimtBi In loatR

A menbar af tlw Apostolic Faith 
Church at Baaunanskraal near here 
said gnait pnadwr waUam Kaa 
MoauiL M, was dattvsrieg ■ aarm n 
whaa la  “inddealy became pala and 
hto tmto changsd. He sboated at tiw

the coagrcfattoa, 
Ms |oed daadi f
Lord took Mm twi

was a  token of 
 ̂ words that the

tookM m tw tytben.”
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LOW EST PRICES SINCE 1946 ON N ATURALLY TEN DER PEN FED  B E E F
WE PROMISE-MORE NEAT FOR YOUR M ONEY-EVERY DAY AT

BLADE
CUT

SAVE
20n l b .

NOT

59*.

NEWSOMS 
PEN FED BEEF 
SEVEN^UT........

ARM
NOT

89* LB.

OUR PRICE 
LB................

h '1
NEWSOMS 
PEN FED BEEF 
NATURALLY TENDER.

NOT

89* LB.

OUR PRICE 
LB...............

SAVE

30* LB.

SAVE

W LB.

NEWSOMS 
PEN FED BEEF 
NO CHEMICAL 
ADDED.............. LB.

OUR
PRICE
LB....

FRIED
CHICKEN

FRIED IN THE 
KOUNTRY KITCHEN TO A 

DELICIOUS GOLDEN BROWN
FREEI 1 PINT RED BEANS 
WHOLE CHICKEN, EACH.. $119

NOT 
1.39 LB.

- 1'

SAVE 
SO* LB. LB.

RANCH STEA K  
..........  78’NOT 99* LB. 

OUR PRICE, LB.

PEN FED
NATURALLY
TENDER

SAVE 
30< LB.

NOT

1.09 LB.

FRESH,
NOT FROZEN,
OUR
PRICE
LB...................

Loin Tip Steak BONELESS

NOT
$1.49 LB.

$ 1 1 9 SAVE 
30V LB. GROUND B EEF Extra Laan 

Save I l f  Lb.

S IR L O A X  S T E A K NATURALLY
TENDER

NOT 1.39 LB.

SAVE

60* .
.1 *

S T E W  M E A T Boneless , NOT " SAVE
89s LB. 22s LB.

OUR 
PRICE 
LB.... 67* I SW ISS STEA K ARM

CUT
NOT SAVE OUR 

98v LB. 20v LB. PRICE, LB.

NATURALLY 

TENDER 

REAL BEEF

SAVE 
30s LB.

NOT

1.39
FRESH,
NOT FROZEN,
OUR
PRICE
LB...................

COMPARE! Newsom Sells Beef For Less!
G R O U N D  B E E F NOT 

49s LB.

SAVE 
24s LB. Light

Crust
5-Lb..

FLOUR
39*1

BEEFRIBS SAVE 
18s LB.

c

I G R EEN  B E A N S j^ H  X 10
PORK CHOPS

FIRST CUT 
NOT 89s LB. OUR 

PRICE,SAVE 20S LB.

FOR

C O R N LIBBY 
303 
CANS 
MIX 'EM 
OR
MATCH 'EM.

PEACHES
4 FOR $1Libby Giant 

2V̂  Can ..

EGGS
GRADE A,
SBAliLf DOZ«*••••»••••• 39^

: i £ E N
iSiifA  P S

CLIP
AND

BRING
THIS

COUPON
WITH
YOU.

BONUS
STAM PS

100-$10 Purchase 
200-$20 Purchase 
300-$30 Purchase 

Coupon Expires 10-29-'69

No. 1 SAVE $9.70
•  lOtbs. Roast (Setven Cut)
•  104bs. Steak (Loin or Club)
•  10<4be. Ground Chuck

«
f i i o j o

OUR
PRICE........ ^  ■

SAVE $13.60
104be. Club Steak 
104be. Sirloin Steak 
,10-lbs. Ground Chuck 

5-lba. Rib Eye Steaks

OUR
PRICE.

No. 3 SAVE $8.65
•  10-lbe. Roast (Seven Cut)
•  10-lbs. Round Roast
•  10-tbs. Round Stock
•  5-lbc. Ground Chuck
•  5-lbs.tPikoe Pook Roast

NOT
$40.60 ?llfcE .....^$3W5

*

No. 4 SAVE H 53
•  6-lbs. Roast (Seven Cut)
•  6-lbs. Steak (Sirloin) 

5-lbs. Ground Chuck

NOT
$17.03 OUR S I 050

PRICE... M M

N a 5
•  3-lbs. R< 
G  3-lbs. Cl 
G  3-lbs. Gi
#  3-lbs. R(

NOT
$13.20

SAVE $3.00
Mind Steak 
ub Steak 
’ound Chuck 
>und Roast

OUR S1A20
PRICE... i W

I

I /
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THE SAYERS I 
the Runs hadn’ 
son, turns' the <
tr ie s  to  ee t past 
son In six garni
won, 9-7.

•y  TIm AmocI

Steve Spurrier 
game ball after 
cisco 49ers upset 
Colts in the Nal 
League Sunday. 2 
him if quartertiac 
the way he did v 
thing he had eve 
balL

“ In pro ball, 
thing I’ve done,” 
“I played some h 
coUege.”

Spurrier woo 
T r t^ y  in 1966 foi 
Florida and then 
couple of years i 
terback for San 
became backup 
Brodie last monti 
m ra  waa trade 
phia.
.. He got tbe j 
break in Baltiim 
Brodie’s sore am 
ed 18 o( 30 passe 
and one touchdov 
24-21 victory, thei 
son. This couple< 
geles’ 9-7 decisioi 
aU biR wrote d  
contenders for a 
tant in the NFL t 

The Colts have 
lost three in theii 
league title and 
hard pressed to ( 
in the Coastal D1 
step one to the Si 

In other games 
1, beat Detroit, 3 
Bay, 4-2, whippe 
28-10, Cleveland, 
Louis, 2-3-1, pla 
tie.

Washington, 4- 
Pittsburgh, 1-5, 1 
delphU, 2-4, ê  
leans, 0*6, 13-10. 
Giants play the 
boys in Dallas tc 

The Los 1 
game was enouf 
Rams’ weekly pc 
sessions mean 
the Bears very r 
Rams w<m It on 1

Oiler Gi 
y  led I
HOUSTON (A1 

kins and Roy Ge: 
Houston Oilers 
the final period 
ly Lemm was no 
er Sunday’s 24-1 
the Denver Bra 

‘I t  was a fare 
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THE SAYERS OF OLD — Bears’ running back Qale Sayers, who up until Sunday’s game with 
the Rams hadn’t been able to regain the form that preceded his serious knee injury last sea
son, turns the comer for a 28-yard gain as Los Angeles defensive end David Jones (75) 
tries to ret past Rufus Mayes to make tackle. Sayers scored his first touchdown of the sea
son in six games and carried 15 times for 109 yards, but it wasn’t  enough as the Rams won, 9-7. j  . -6

Spurrier Puts Colts 
Out Of NFL Race

Top Winners 
Decided In  ̂
Golf Tourney
M a r v i n  Williams, Hack 

Spivey, Herschell Hants and 
Dick Nidiols captured top 
money in the grand finals of 
the B4g Spring Golf Association 

•son.
Howard Stewart and Gary 

Travis tied with 148 for the top 
trophy in the Junior division, 
and Terry Pate took the third 
place trophy with a 147.

The wind-up handicap tourna
ment for the seniors paid $49, 
tS9, $29 and $19 to the first 
four places.

In the first flight, Marvin 
WUliams carded a t 14S (147 
scratch) to win. Tied for the 
other places with 148 were Bob 
Waters, Bob Rogers, Jerry 
Dudley and Buck Buchanan, 
who will play off this week for 
placings.

Hack Spivey took the second 
flight with 141, followed b' 
Buddy Travis with 143, Burrel 
Dennis 144, and B. A. Brunson
151.

Third flight honors went to 
HerscheU Harris with 14, while 
Jerry Foresyth and Omar 
Decker tied with 151 for second, 
and Frank Jones and Charles 
Marstrand tied for third with
152.

Fourth flight honors we 
taken bv Dick Nichols wit^ 1! 
trailed by James Tidwell wi 
146. Lewis Heflin and Freddy 
Brown tied with 147 and Brown 
took third place in a playoff.

NRl.
■ASTIRN CONPaMNCI

CINTURY DIVISION
W L T Pet. Ptt. Of. 

Cltvetand 4 1 1  .100 )«6 140
Ntw York i  7 a JO> n  n
$1. Look t  9 I .400 «• 136
PHItburgh t  S 0 .W7 103 147

CAPITOL DIVISION
Dallas t o o  1.000 1M M
Washington 4 1 1 .000 133 103
PMIaMlilila a 4 0 .3U n s  ITS
Now Orleans 0 6 0 .ON 91 l »

WeOTRRN CONPIRRHCI \  
CfNTRAL OlVIIlON 

Minneeeia , S 1 Q ,131 v'M N
Green Say 4 3 0 .667 '115 IT
Detroit 3 3 0 .100 IN N
CMcogo 0 6 0 .000 U  111

COASTAL DIVISION
Les Angeles 6 0 0 I.OW ISO 93
ioltlmore 3 3 0 .500 130 147
Atlonla 3 4 0 .333 93 109
S«Mt Francisco 1 4 1 .200 W 134

fUNDAirS RISULTO 
Green Bay 30, Atlanta 10 
Minnesota 34, Detroit 10 
toe  Angelee 9, Chicago 7 
WashlnNan 14, Pittsburgh 7 
^H oM pM a 13, New Orleans 10 
St. Louis 31. Cleveland 31. tie 
Son Francisco 24, Soltlrrtore 31 

MONDAY'S OAMR 
New York ot Dallas

APL
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/Steve Spray Sinks Birdie 
For His First Tour Victory
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) ~  band, Steve, iiad d ro p j^  in 

Carol Spray’s eyes were misty *̂**’*11*

W L T Pel. Pis.
N«w York S i 0 .714 172 ifiHouston 4 0 .S71 12S m
Buftolo 1 5 0 .316 127 'SMiami 1 $ 1 .167 114 i n
Boston 0 7 0 .006 17 166

WESTERN DIVISION
Oakland 6 0 1 1.000 197 164
Kansas City 6 1 0 AS7 164 7S
Son DItgo , 4 3 0 .ni 130 150
Dsnvtr i 1 4 0 .439 142 144
Cincinnati 3 4 0 .429 151 174

SUNDAY'S RESULTS 
Mlotnl 34. Buffalo 6
Kansas City 43, Cincinnati 33 
Heuaton 34. Donvtr 31 
New York 33, Boston 17 
OakMna 34, Son Diego 13

District Dads 
To Meet Here

By The Aseocloled Press

Steve Spurrier cradled the 
game ball after the San Fran
cisco 49ers upset the Baltimore 
ColU in the National Football 
League Sunday. Someone asked 
him if quarteribacking the game 
the way he did was the biggest 
thing lie had ever done in foot
ball

“ In IMX) ball, it’s the only 
thing I’ve done,’’ Spurrier said. 
“I played some better games in 
college.’’

Sporrier won the Heisman' 
T rc ^ y  in 1966 for his basics at 
Florida and then sat around a 
couple of years as No. 3 quar
terback for San Francisco. He 
became backup man for John 
Brodie last month when Gewge 
m n  wee - traded • to Phlladel; 
]Mda.
.. He got the proverbial big 
break in Baltimore because of 
Brodie’s sore arm, and complet
ed 18 of 30 passes for 205 yards 
and one touchdown In the 49ers’ 
24-21 victory, their first this sea
son. Thia coupled with Los An
geles’ 9-7 decision over Chicago, 
all but wrote off the Colts as 
contenders for anything impoT' 
tant in the NFL this year.

The Colts have won three and 
lost three in their defense of the 
league title and will be very 
hard pressed to catch the Rams 
in the CoasUl Division which is 
step one to the Super Bowl.

In other games, Minnesota, 5- 
1, beat Detroit, 34, 24-10; Green 
Bay, 4-2, whipped Atlanta, 2-4, 
28-10. Cleveland. 4-1-1, and St. 
Louis, 2-3-1, played to a 21-21 
tie.

Washington, 4-1, overpowered 
PttWwrgh, 1-5, 14-7, and Phila
delphia. 2-4, edged New Or
leans, 0-6, 13-10. The New York 
Giants play the unbeaten Cow
boys in Dallas tonight.,

•Tte Los Angelcs-Chicago 
game was enough to make the 
Rams’ weekly post-game prayer 
sessions mean something, for 
the Bears very nearly won. The 
Rams w<m It on three field goals

by Bruce Gossett and the Bears 
lost it on an interception on the 
Rams’ 34 when they were trying 
to set up a field goal in the last 
quarter.

Minnesota remained a game 
in front in the Central Division 
on the passing of Joe Kapp, a 
defense which held the Lions to 
12 net yards in the third period, 
and three interceptions by E)ar- 
sell Mackbee, a comerback who 
opposing quarterbacks usually 
try to stay away from.

It was nearly all Donny An
derson for the Packers. The 
$600,000 running back made his 
first start of the season and 
rushed for 114 yards, his best 
ever as a Packer, and also ran 
16 yards for Green Bay’s first 
touchdown. Anderson lost, bis 
starting Job during the exhitri 
tion season and until Sunday’s 
game, had carried the ball o^y

twice—for .two yards.
The Caridinals stayed in con

tention in the Century Division 
by tying the game in the last 
eight seconds. John Gilliam 
grabbed a 15-yard scoring pass 
from Charley Johnson and 
caught two other touchdown 
passes earlier. The Browns, who 
lead the division, Uxdc a 21-14 
lead with 2:11 left to play.

Vince Lombardi’s Redskin? 
indied closer to Dallas In the 
Capitol Division with two third- 
period touchdowns which wiped 
out Pittsburgh’s 7-0 lead. Quar
terback S o ^  Jurgensen ac
counted for both. He scored one 
on a 10-yard run and passed 17 
yards to Cbaiiie Taylor for the 
other.

Two liMd goals by Sam Baker^ 
and quarterbadc Norm Snead’s 
bootleg run carried the Eagles
past the winless Saints.

BILLS LOSE TO MIAMI
Simpson Running Less, 

Snoring Passes

Oiler Game 
Called Farce
HOUSTON (AP) -  Roy Hop

kins and Roy Gerela brought the 
Houston O iim  from bdilnd in 
the final period but Coach Wal
ly Lemm was not too happy aft
er Sunday’s 24-21 victory over 
the Denver Broncos.

‘Tt was a farce,” Lemm said. 
“I can’t say anything more;'

And l 4>mm said no more.
R was the third time in four 

weeks for Lemm to become 
set with American FootbaU 
League officiating only to hold 
back on grounds f r a n k a e s s  
would only get him in trouble.

The 18 penalOea for 140 yards 
against the Oilers also had the 
Astrodome cnnrd of 45,$46 fo an 
uproar until Hopidns b r o k e  
through the middle, for 41 yards 
to tie the Kore i t  21-11 and, 
nine plays later, Oerala kicted 
the gaidb winning 21-yard Bdd 
g o a l .  * ^ _

Aa hw bacone an Aetndbna 
cuaton, the crowd was not too 
pleased with QB Beathard evar 
when he b r o u ^  the OUers lrbm  
bdUnd at 14-7. The bodng go( 
worse as interceptions by 
Charlie Greer and Grady Cav- 
neaa stopped two late second 
polod threats.

B9 THE AfSeCIATlD PRESS

O.J. Simpson is running i e « . .
. and enjoying It more.

Buffalo’s foot-loose yeariing 
says hs prefers the role of pass 
catcher to rnoaer because “it 
spriags me -vto the open and 
^ves me a cnance to operate.” 

Simpson saw enough daylight 
Sunday to grab fo v  passes for 
60 yards, but the Bills dron)ed a 
244 American Football LeagM 
game to Miami anyway.

We get behind so fast and of
ten that we have to throw and 
never get to establish a ground 
attack,’’ said Simpson, who col
lected a mere 12 yards rushing 
in 10 tries Sunday. “You’ve got 
to run a lot to get your timing.

and I’m a little shaky in hit
ting the holes.”

EUsewbere in the AFL Sun
day, Oakland dropped San Die
go, 24-12, to stay atop the tight 
Western Division scramble; 
Kansas City kept close behind 
Oakland by bombing Cincinnati, 
42-22; New Yoric kept its lead In 
the Eastern Division, whfoping 
Boston, 28-18, and Houston 
tripped Denver, 24-21.

Simpson, a player of great ex 
pectations after a gaudy college 
career, now has picked up 292 
yards rushing in 82 attempts— 
the credentials of a mere mor
tal.

*Tve got a toag-term contract 
. . .  and maybe that’s a good 
thing the way I’m coming 
along,” he says, tongue in 
cheek.

But the heralded ninaer has 
also gained 197 yards on 16 
catches.

Bob Griese’s quarterhacking 
finally got Miami’s stuttering 
offense on the track ia the last 
imr.' He iialeaMied touchdown 
passes of 41 yards to Larry Sei- 
pfo t t ' t o  Jim Klick to haU

t --------- -

Bronte Defeats 
Jim Ned, 39-6 -.

BRONTE — Bronte defeated 
Jim Ned, 194, in District 7-B 
plnv here Saturday night ^

Keith HcCttchsa scored One 
toueidoin  and passed to Raady 
Barbee to i two others. Nicky 
Arrott f o te r c e j^  a pass and 
returned it 90 yards for a 
Bronte tally and scored two 
Others oa scrimmage {days.

ComputerTo 
Pace Cowpokes

DALLAS, 'Tex. (AP) -  It 
will be professional football’s 
most computerized game and 
don’t be surprised if you catch 
the linebackers glancing at the 
message board Monday night 
iri)en Dallas hosts New York in 
a nationally televised tussle.

The some 63,000 fans in the 
Cotton Bowl and the millions on 
television will be treated to a 
computer analysis of the Nation
al Football League game.

Sav if the Cowteys face 
third and 7 situation, a Xerox 
computer will flash on a mess
age board: “so far this season, 
on third down with seven yards 
to go, quarterback Craig Morton 
fats passed so-and-ao per cent of 
the time.” »;« a 

A 37 xl5 foot message board 
will get the word .to the qiec' 
tators and the iitfcHtnation will 
be made availaUe to the tele
vision announcers for the home 
viewing audience.

After a scoring drive, the 
computer will flaim the number 
of plays in the drive, yardan , 
numbOT of passes and rushmg 
yardage.

down the Dolphins’ first victory 
of the season after five losses 
and a tie.

Daryle Lamonica, having his 
finest season, threw three touch
down passes and Dave Grayson 
licked off three aerials to help 
Oakland down San Diego.

Lamonica, completing 19 of 26 
lassas for 236 yanls, boosted his 
eague leadhig touchdown pass 
total to 20..

Kansas City halted Cincin
nati’s comeback bid and pulled 
off a pair of late lightning 
sc(HV8 to bounce the Bengals. 
Warren MeVea romped 80 yards 
to a touchdown with 1:45 to go 
and Goldie Sellers picked up 

fumble and rambled for an
other score eight seconds later.

E m e r s o n  Boozer knifed 
through Boston for a touchdown 
and Jim Turner kicked a field 
foal to cap fourth-period drives 
hat gave New York its victory 
over the fired-up Patriots.

Loraine Trips 
Trent By 6-0

LORAINE — Loraine won a 
DisMct 7-B football game from 
Trent here Saturday night, 84

Halfback Ronald Jones scored 
the lone touchdown of the game 
on a nine-yard run.

Over-all, Loraine is now 2-8-1 
while Trent is 1-5.

Tito Edged
Tito Arencibia was edged in 

the consolation finals ^  the 
Bozos Invitational handball 
tournament at the Odessa 
YHCA Saturday evening. He 
was bested by Johansen of 
WlchiU Falls, 21-19, 8-21, 214. 
Only the top 16 handball ^ g le s  
performers in the Southwest 
were invited to the tournament.

Representatives of the eight 
high schools which now con
stitute District 5-AAAA will 
gather at the high school here 
at 10 a.m. Wednesday to 
arrange a football schedule for 
the 1970 season.

The Job will be much easier, 
from aQ indications, now that 
Odessa Ector Is going back to 
Class AAA.

The district, of course, will 
bs known as S-AAAA until the 
end of the current school year.

The eight schools which make 
up the league, in addition to 
Big Spring, are Abilene High, 
San Angdo Central, Abilrae 
Cooper, Midland Lee, Midland 
High, Odessa Permian and 
Odessa H i^ .

District chairman Is A. E. 
(Polly) Wlels, superintendent of 
schools at Abilene. Chuck 
Moser, Abilene, is district 
secretary.

Snpt. Sam Anderson, high 
school principal John Smith and 
coach Spike Dykes will repre
sent Big Spring at the session.

Rufneks Still 
Contending

MIDLAND — The West Texas 
Rufneks retained their title 
hopes in the Continental Foot
baU league by defeating the 
Oklahoma Thunderbirds before 
3,000 here Saturday night, 28-23.

The Rufndis came from 16 
points back in the final half to 
pull this one out. West Texas 
had beaten Oklahoma earlier In 
Bartlesville, Okla., 49-21.

The Rufneks are now 5-3 in 
league standings and 6-3 over 
all. They tangle with the San 
Antonio Toros here next Satur 
day night.

a
putt on the 72nd hole

and there was a quiver in her brought him his t o t  tour 
. * 2 . victory in the San Francisco

voice moments after her hus- open Golf Tournament.
“I just couldn’t watch the 

putt,” said the pretty blonde 
who was carrying their daugh
ter, Stephanie.

“It’s been a long, hard time. 
Sometimes we got very dis
couraged. Sometimes we won
dered if we were doing the 
right thing in gambling the best 
years of our lives.

“But now, at last, Steve has 
omade it. It took him longer 

than most, maybe, but now he’s 
made it and that’s what 
counts.”

Spray, 28 and a five-year vet
eran on the tour, rolled in a 
pressure packed five-footer on 
the final hole Sunday, his only 
birdie of the day, to beat color
ful Puerto Rican veteran Chi 
Chi Rodriguez by a single 
stroke

Spray, who had a final round 
70, one under par on the 6,- 
677-yard Harding Park Golf 
Course, finished with a 269 and 
a $20,000 check. Rodriguez, who 
was tied for the No. 1 spot 
until Spray ran in the winner, 
had a 66 for 20.

Big Bob Lunn finished with 
a 69 for 21 and was followed 
by New Zealand lefty Bob 
Charles and Dave Hill, each at

SAN FRANCISCO (AF) — Final tcorM 
and wInnIiMs SunOov In th* 6100,000 Son 
Franclico Optn golf lournomanl ovtr Itx 
6.677-vard Hordlno Fork courst:
Steve Spi ov $20,000 ........... 7(F6346-7g-369
Chi Chi Rodriguez 11.401 ..  69404746-370
Sob Lunn 7,im ................. 6S6S 69 69 371
Bob Charloi 4.400 .............. 6649.6740-3^
Dove Hill 4400 .................  67494749-272
Homoro Bloncoi 3,111 . . . .  61-714747—273
Billy Casper 3,112 ............  79464649-373
Jerry Beard 3,112 .............. 65497049-373
R. H. SIket 3,112 ................ 604946-70-m
Deane Bemon 2,200 ..........  694946-71—V4
Lee Elder laoo ............  664B.70-7»-g4
Jim Wieners 2,200 ........... 7 0 4 6 4 7 4 ^^4
Bert Voncey ^200 ............  73474946-374
Gevge Arther 1400.........4347-73-W—375
Miller Barber l ,M  ..........  60-M-7O-73—371
Frook Beard 1400.............. 694B4949-375
Johnny Pott 1400................6946.7040-275
Fhll Rodgers 1400..............696947-70-275
Chris Blocker 1,006 ..........  4640-70-70-376
B ^  Goolby 1406 .............. 47464#-73—374
Lorry Hinson 1,006 ..........  7249 6669 376
Mac McLendon 1406 .......
Steve Reid IJIM ...............  70^-7140—376
Kermit Zarley 1416 .........
Will Homenulk 1,004 ......... 7140-71-66—276
Dick Mover 1406 .............. 44-74-7147—374

\
272.'Charles had a final '18 and 
HiU 69.

Billy Casper, who won this 
event a year ago when It was 
called the Lucky International, 
was one of four at 273. Arnold 
Palmer was well back in the 
pack at 277.

NO BIRD — Steve Spray 
bends backward in disajh 
pointment when his putt for a 
birdie on the 17th hole hung 
on the lip of the cup. But on 
the 18th, he crammed in a 
6-footer for a birdie to win 
the $20,000 San Francisco 
Open.

Steers Preserve 
Offense Margin
The Big Spring Steers lUU 

boast a substantial margin over 
the opponents in statitstics 
through the first six games of. 
the footbzdl season.

'The big advantage is in yards 
rushing where Big Spring leads 
1,523 to 965. Although the Steers 
trail 467 to 540 in passing, the 
statistics do not tell of several 
clutch passes which include four 
touchdowns and others that kept 
scoring drives alive. Improve
ment of the passing game has 
helped keep the Steers in dis
trict contention.

One of the brightest spots is 
in punting where Gary Hinds

Red Raiders Pull Out 
Victory Over Mustangs

By Tht Asoeckittd Press

Don’t pitch any dirt on the 
Texas Tech Bed Raiders. 
They’re stUl alive and “kick
ing.”

Most folks figured Tech to be 
on Its way out in the Southwest 
Conference football race after 
the Red Raiders lost to Texas 
49-7. They were 10-point under
dogs to Southern Methodist Sat
urday.

But Jerry Don Sanders pro-

Defensive Efforts Satisfy 
Coaches In Two Key Games
By HEBSCHEL NISSENSON

The offensive players do most 
of the bloddng in football, but 
UCLA and Louisiana State were 
well satisfied with the kind 
turned in Saturday by a  defOt- 
slve end and a linebacker.

The farmer was Vince Bisch* 
of, who blocked a last-second 
32-yard field goal attempt to 
preserve sixth-ranked UCLA’s 
20-20 Ue with lOth-rated SUn-, 
ford. The latter was George Be- 
van, who blocked a conversion 
kick In the final period and 
Mved ninth-ranked LUS’s 21-20 
triunqih over 14th-rated Auburn 

Those were the weekend’s key 
college gamM, along with a pair 
of Biig Eight shockers—Kansas 
State’s incrodlble 90-21 mauling 
of (Hdahoma and Colorado’s SI- 
94 Jipaet of flftb-ranlGed Mis- 
sodM. They left the bowl picture 
up In the air.

The Padflc-8, where the win 
ner goes to the Bone Bowl, un 
douhledly win go down to the fi

nals, a Nov. 22 meeting between 
UCLA, S-0-1, in the league and 
641-1 over-all, and seventh- 
ranked Southern California, 2-0- 
0 and 54)-l. The Trojans rallied 
for two lata touchdowns to beat 
Georgia Tech 29-18 in a non- 
conferenoe game.

In the hectic Southern Confer
ence, which generally supplies a 
couple of bowl teams, LSU 
m o ^  into a first-plaoe tie at
2- 0 with lOtb-ranked Florida, a 
41-20 victor over VanderbUt he 
hind John Reaves’ rec(Mrd-tyfog 
five touchdown paaaea, and 
third-ranked Tennessee, only 
member of the Associated 
Press’ Top Twenty to have the 
weekend off. Over-all, LSU and 
Florida are 641, Tennessee 5-0.

The Big Eight finds Kansas 
State, ranked 18th last week hot 
certain to move up, on top with
3- 0 (5-1 over-all) to 2-1 and 5-1 
for Missouri and M  and 4-2 for 
Colorado and Nebraska. K-State 
plays at Missouri this Saturday.

Nowhere is the situation as 
Jumbled as in the Big Ten, 
which really is the Big One — 
top-rated Ohio State — and the 
Little Nine — everyone else.

The mighty Buckeyes, ineligi- 
hle to return to the Rose Bowl, 
made it 19 in a row with a 41-0 
thumping of Illinois Rh: a 3-0 
league mark and 5-0 over-all. 
Indiana, Michigan, Northwest
ern, Piudue and Wisconsin are 
deadlodted for second at 2-1.

All except Indiana must play 
Ohio State. The Hoosiers h im ly  
have to contend with Michigan 
State, Iowa, Northwestern and 
Perdue.

Kansas State’s blasting of 
12th-ranked Oklahoma gained 
the Wildcats some measure of 
revenge for 25 rears of frustra- 
tion at the hands of the Sooaan 
Mnce an 8-7 triumph, hi 1M4. 
Lynn IMckey, a Junior 4ltartp^ 
back, gunned the Sqonera 
with three touchdown passes 
and Big Eight records of 28 

i l a ^ s  and

has a 39.5 average that adds 
up to 1,460 paces.

Here’s the way the yardstick 
stacks up:

TEAM STATISTICS 
F im  Down*
Yards Ru»hlna 965
Yards Fotting 540
Total Yards Gained 1505 
Pdtsss Compltlcd 40 of 90 
Posset inttre. Ey 5
Penoltlss, Yds. 3t for 252 
Fumblot Lost 13

Funfs, Avs. 42 tOr 32.3 
INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 

RUSHING
Tck Yi Avf Tdr 

514 ‘ ■

BS
103
1523
447
1990
3S Of 92 
I
31 for 376 
10
37 for 41.3

Floyor
Rick Pcurlfoy 
Joo ZuUlate 
Gory Minds 
Joe Chavez 
Mike Holten 
Herman Evans 
John Rutherford 
John Hilarlo 
Gory Hughes 
Kvit Rcsene

PASSING

75 
46 293 
77 257 
26 107 
15 72
13 12
30 64
15 63
12 45
11 22

69
4.5
3.3 
3.9
4.6 
.9

2.6 
5.5
5.4 
2.0

Ploysr
Hinds
Hughes
Psurlfov

compt 280 yards.

vided the “kicking” with a 36- 
yard field goal with only 16 sec
onds remaining for a dramatic 
27-24 victory.

Tech and SMU both are now 
2-1.

Elsewhere around the league 
things happened according to 
form. Texas whipped Rice 31-0, 
Texas A&M beat Baylor 24-0 and 
Arkansas bombed Wichita State 
52-14. On Friday night, Texas 
Christian fell 14-9 to Miami.

The SWe fini.shed with a 9-15 
intersectional record.

Sanders’ field goal before a 
regional television audience was 
set up by what has to rate as 
the most stunning tackle of the 
year. Sutstltute John Howard 
knocked Gary Hammond, SMU's 
brilliant flanker, loose from the 
ball with 1:50 remaining and 
Dale Rebold covered it on the 
Red Raider 43. Quarterback 
Charles Napper took Tech home.

Texas coach Darrell Royal 
wasn’t overly pleased with his 
team despite the second-ranked 
Longhorns’ runaway.

Defensive back ^ w in  Ebrom 
scored on a 44-yard interception 
return and tailback Larry Ste- 
gent bulled his way for two 
touchdowns to give AAM its t o t  
SWe victory of the year.

Quarterback John Eichlar 
thr»w two touchdown passes and 
tailback Bill Burnett scored two 
more as Arkansas ripped Wich
ita State.

A fuU slate of SWC acUvity is 
on tap this Saturday.

Texas 5-0 for the season and 
2-0 in SWC play travels to Dallas 
to meet SMU (3-4); Arkansas 
(5-0) and (2-0) hosts Texas A&M 
at Fayetteville; Rice (1-4) and 
(0-2) ,is at Lubbock to meet the 
Red Raiders; and Baylor (0-5) 
and (0-2) entertains TCU (1-5) 
and (1-2). All games are day 
battles.

Pa Pc Ygg TBg
66 35 447 4 4

2  0  0  0  1
1 0 0 0 0

RECEIVING
P r Y v  TBc Age 

MIkt Earn** 13 137 I 9.6
Jimmy Forrit 6 103 2 12.9
Lrnrtt Switzer 5 70 0 14.0
Steve TWwell 3 . 29 0 9.7
Charley Rodriquez 2 19 0 9.5
Pouriloy 1 41 0 41.0
Rutherford 2 333 0 14.5
Evans 1 S3 1 53.0

PUNTI
Ployer Tg Tyg Avg
Hinds 37 1460 39.5

Legend: Tcb—Times corried boll: Yg— 
Yards ooined; Avq—Average oaln; Tdr— 
Touchdowns rushing; Po—Posses at 
tempted: Pc—Posses completed; Ypg— 
Yords golned poMlng: Tdp-Touchdowns

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. (AP) 
—A birdie on the final hole gave 
Carol Mann a tie, and the tall 
Miss Mann went on to whip 
Kathy Whitworth in a sudden- 
death play-off Sunday to win 
the third annual $15,000 Civitan 
Open at the Pharaohs Country 
Club.

Miss Mann used a par 4 on 
the third extra bole to take the 
win to make her the richest 
member of the LPGA. She has 
collected $48,765 and won eight 
tournaments this year. Her cash 
earnings break Miss Whit
worth’s 1968 record of $48,379.

Miss Mann collected $2,500 for 
her win here, setting a tourna
ment record 212 on the way.

Jan Ferraris, who led after 
26 holes, pulled even with her 
rivals going Into the final regu
lar hole, but bogied tbe hole to 
drop out of tlw play-off.

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. (AP) — Scores 
In the annual Clvlton Open (5olf Tourna
ment of the Ladles Professional Golf 
Association which ended at Pharoahs 
Country Club Sunday: e
Corol Mann 62J30 . ............ 74-7»d6-312
Kathy Whltworlb It.TSif ........7B.7S-70-212
Jan rcrrarls $1,460 ..............71-46-73-213
Marlene Hcmge $1JIS0 ........... 70-71-74—215
Shirley Enarehorn $IAS0 . . .  71-71,73-315
Judy Rankin $667 ..................7 6 ^ 7 -3 1 6
Donna Coponl 1667 ..............  73-71-73-3M
Clifford Ann Gordon 6667 . . . 7 » ^ 7 4 - ^  
Pam Bcrnett 6625 73^-73—217
JoAnn Prentice $475 ............  71-72-75—3T6
Shorron Moran $39S .............. 75-74-70—319
Margie Mosters $395 ............  71-7672—319
Ruth Jeesen $395 ..................7671-73-319
Gloria Wilcox $315 ................73-7606-220
Sandra Souilch $377.50 .......  73-7677—221
Pom Higgins $I77J0 .............73-7673-221
Jone Blalock $327.50 ............  7673-76-213
Renee Powell $227JO ........... 73-7677—123

Queens Held 
To Fourth

The HCJC Jayhawk Queens 
hurried to an opening round 
victory then stumbled in the 
next two tests to end up in fourth 
place at tbe Sul Ross volleyball 
tournament during the weekend.

The Queens go to StephenviDe 
for a 6:30 pjfl. contest with 
Thrleton State ’fitesday.

In the opener at Alpme, HCJC 
measured the Sul Ross Hustlers 

154,15-1. ChrlsQ Price was high 
point server wit^ six points and 
Margie Wilkins with five.

HCJC grabbed the t o t  game 
off the Sul Ross Grays, 15-9, 
with Ramona Cochicoa leading 
with four points. Sul Ross took 
the second 15-8, and Darla 
Co(*sey and Barbara Futrell 
each had three for the Queens. 
The Queens dropped the last 
game 15-7, and Christ! Price 
was high with four points.

The Queens’ old nemesis, 
Texas Tech, edged them in the 
try for third place, 15-7, 8-15, 
15-10. Darla Cooksey had three 
points in the first game, Connie 
Trevino five in the second and 
Darla Cooksey and Chriatl Price 
four each in the final game. 
The Queens missed one of their 
s t a r  spikers, 6-3 Cathy 
McKnight, who was ill.

Yordt golnod poMlng: Tc^Touenoownt 
passing; I—In1trc«pt«d; Pr—Posses r6  
cetvod; Ygv—Yords receiving; Tdc— 
Touchdowns on passes cought; A ge- 
Average goln eoch cotch; Tp—Times 
punted; Tvp—Tofol yords punted; Avp— 
Averoge punt.

Former Champ's 
Daughter Found
MARSEILLES, France (AP) 

— Joan ’Tunney Wilkinson, 
daughter of former heavyweight 
boxer champion Gene Tunney, 
is in a Marseilles hospital after 
being missing for two months.

Two residents of France 
brought Mrs. Wilkinson to the 
American Consulate Friday and 
she was taken to a hospital. Of
ficials refused to say whether 
she was seriously ill.

Her husband. Carter Wilkin
son, has arrived in Marseilles 
to be with her.

EXCLUSIVE BUSINESS AVAILABLE 
NOW. 14 YEARS EXPERIENCE -  
WILL TRAIN PURCHASER. HIGH 
EARNINGS RECORD — $975# RE
QUIRED. WRITE BOX 0-1# THIS 
NEWSPAPER. ALL REPLIRS HELD 
STRICTLY CONFIDEMTUL.

'69

CADILLAC  
TRADE-IN

CADILLAC SEDAN 
DE VILLE, 4 -' door 

hardtop, beautiful gold, all 
power and air, local one 
owner, only O lO Q A  
16,000 m ile s .........

Ibem u^ RoJU
1667 E. SrE 

363-7641 A

’67
white

'67

BUICK 
SALE

BUICK ELECTRA 225, 
2-door hardtop, pretty 
with vinyl interior, 

local one owner, only 38,000
miles, aU power $2490

BUICK ELECTRA 225, 
local one owner, it’s 

solid white with vinyl in
terior, loaded with power 
steering, power brakes, air 

I conditioner, electric wlniiows,
6-way power seat, C O |Q C
tut wheel ............

B U I C K  WILDCAT, 
this one is tan with 

matching interior, it’s loaded 
with power steering, power 
brakes, air 
conditioner ...
IfCJ  BUICK ELECTRA 225, 

local one owner, a 
beautiful two • tone, light 
green with white top, equip
ped with aU 
power and air

’64

$995

$2790

AgfMrWM Dgolor

1667 E. 3rd 
3667661
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Viet W ar Message 
Nixon's Big Test

WASHINGTCW (AP) — Rich- 
anl Ntxoa is demoastnUag ha 
hasn’t forgotten the arts that 
once made him a bare-knuckle 
champion annong Amolcan pol
itician.

The President took off the 
gloves last week and indications 
are he may keep swingtag—at 
least through next Monday 
when he deUvers his promised 
Vietnam war message.

VICTniT
Nixon, taking the offensive 

nine months to the day after 
taking office, called in newsmen 
one week ago to defend his 
choice of Clement F, Hayns- 
worh Jr., his nominee to the 
Supreme Court. Haynsworth, 
the President said, was a victim 
of “vicious character assasslna- 
Uon.”

Although he spoke softly and 
smiled often, Nixon’s words had 
a sharper edM than any he had 
used in puWc since becoming 
President.

This came at a time when 
many Republicans as well as 
Democrats had concluded Nixon 
would remain a rather placid 
and passive chief executive.

Just a week earliM' the muted 
Nixon approach of the first nine 
months was evident in a special 
message he sent Congress 
Wrote Nixon; “Neither the 
DemocraUc Congress nor the 
Republican administration is 
without fault for the delay of vl

H o w a r d  County commis
sioners today apmoved the 
purchase of a new Hut 
b-1400 malntalner for $17,480 
from the Patton Equ^itnent 
Company, Abilaoe, the tow bid 
of four submitted. Com
missioners also voted to pur 
chase a new four cylinder 
engine for an LW 440 motor 
grader, but the mice has not yet 
been determined.

Other bids for the malntalner 
were from Plains Machinery 
Company, Odessa, $22,447.50; 
Consolidated Equlpnnent Sales 
Odessa, $22,1M.M; and Treanor 
Equipment Company, Odessa, 
$21,lil. AH prltM induded 
trade-in for a  nlad Huber 10-D 
malntalner.

The price for a new 
for the motor grader is 
negotiation and efforts 
the old engine instead of using 
it as a  t r a ^ ln .

The commissioners also ap
proved purchase of a new tape 
recorder for Dtstrlct Attorney 
Wavne Bum’s office at a cost 
of about $50 or $00.

No action was taken on a 
contract to remove utility poles 
from a proposed cqunty road 
in Knott for there was only one 
bid submitted. County Judge 
Lee Porter said the court plans 
to do further checking before 
deciding on what to do about 
moving the poles.

Jury Panel 
Reports Today
Proq»ctlve Jury members 

were to report to Howard 
County Court today at 1;20 
o'clock but County Judge Lee 
Porter said as soon as a panel 
was qualified, they would be 
dismissed until Tuesday at 9 
a . m . because the cases 
scheduled to come before the 
court today have both been 
passed to the next term of 
court. Both cases were on 
charges of driving while intoxi
cated. and named Charles R. 
Rodriquez and Frank Moreno 
Douchover.

Trial is set to begin Tuesday 
morning for Donald Gene 
Winder, charged with driving 
while intoxicated. The three 
cases to follow Tuesday 
against Blaz Arntendarez 
P^te A r m e n d a r e z

tal legislation.’’
BIG STICK

On Inauguration Day, Nixon 
bad urged that all ciUsens lower 
their votoes and discuss national 
issues in a quiet, rational man
ner. For nine months, the low
ered voice was a hallmark of 
the Nixon presidency—to the

C t where more than one fel- 
.

would not only speak softly but, 
in the tradition of Theodore 
Roosevelt, carry a big stick.

The stick surfaced last week. 
Only Ume will tell whether the 

week marked a turning point in 
Nixon’s fortunes, which have 
been at their lowest ebb since 
January. Of Itself, the surprise 
counterattack against critics of 
Haynsworth did not appear to 
be a decisive event in history 
But it came in a week that saw 
Nixon gain unexpected latitude 
for maneuver on a far more im
portant issue, the Vietnam war.

Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield of Montana, a 
persistent critic of Vietnam poli
cy, told newsmen Nixon had sig
nificantly altered past policy 
and, in effect, had ordered a 
standstill cease-fire.

Chairman J. W. Fulbright, D- 
Ark., of the Senate Foreign Re
lations Committee announced 
that “as a nMtter of courtesy 
he was postponing public hear
ings on the vmr until after a 
Nov. 3 Nixon address to the na
tion on the subject.

BRIGHTCR DAYS 
After weeks of cumulative re

verses, the Nixon White House 
could only feel m te fu l for such 
courtesies and hope they preS' 
aged b l is te r  days to come.

Since LabM- Dav, the march 
of events has not b ^  especial
ly kind to the President. More
over, Indian summer saw its 
share of fumbling on the part of 
the administration. It became 
fashionable to observe that Nix
on was in deep trouble.

This week, however, a top 
presidenial assistant Insisted, 

There’s no autumn of discon
tent around here.

More
Of course, Nixon is well 

aware of the criticism he’s been 
getting. One aide said of the 
President:

“He expects criticism. He un
derstands criticism. But he 
doesn’t permit it to throw him 
off balance 

Others in the White House 
and Nixon shares their view to 
some extent, react to criticism 
by reacting against the news 
media.

LONG VACA'nON 
Signs of public disaffection 

with the new administration be
came measurable by autumn’s 
first chill and marked, in part, a 
reaction to summer’s pwasant 
lull. No major cities burned 
After four years of steady esca  ̂
lation, the flow of troops 
through the Vietnam pipeline 
was reversed. Save for natura 
disasters along.^the Gulf coast 
and in Virginia, August was 
particularly restful. Congress 
took a long vacation, and so did 
Nixon.

But September brought re
newed awareness not a single 
national problem had vanish^ 
during the plea.sant sununer. 
Students returned to campuses 
as rebellious as ever, crimes of 
violence did not abate, living 
costs rose ever higher, and in 
Paris peace talks remained in a 
stalemate.

Attempting to operate as a 
low-key, low-profile chief execu- 
ive, Nixon abruiAly discovered 
his mini-silhouette still offered a 
target.

CIVIL RIGHTS
Civil rights forces were

i| I
among the first to be heard 
from. The Civil Rights Commis
sion accused the administration 
of makiaf a major retreat on 
schod desegregation in the 
South. A group <d Justice De
partment Stan attorneys re
belled pubUdy against the civil 
lights policies. T ^  Mrs. Mar
tin Luther King Jr. predicted 

Republican wished Nixonllrmitde if the admlnlstratlaa did 
' not alter its approach to Negro 

problems.
In September, too, the Hayns

worth nomination blew Mcy 
high. Having sought a nominee 
who would not arouse controver
sy, Nixon came up with one who 
found himself wrestling with 
conflict of interest chaises be
fore the Senate Judiciary Com
mittee. Several Senate Republi
cans urged Nixon to withdraw 
the nomination. The President 
;ave his answer last Monday: 
If he now asks that his name 

be withdrawn I would not do so 
I have examined the 

charges. I find that Judge 
Haynsworth is an honest man.'

The Havnsworth nomination 
was not Nixon’s only source of 
dlfficutty with the Democratic 

Congress. The Im ^  
lators outpaced the admlnis&a 
ion repeatedly, on repeal of the 
7 per cent investment credit and 
tax reform, on spending authorl 
zations that Nixon did not want, 
on voting rights and eqMuision 
of the food stamp prognun, on 
s u g g ^ o n s  for winding down 
the Vietnam war.

UME LIMIT
In mid-September, a Republi

can senator, Charles E. Goodell 
of New York Introduced legisla
tion putting a time limit on in- 
vcdvement of U.S. troops in 
Vietnam.

Nixon responded: “ . . .  if the 
administration were to impose 
an arbitrary cutoff time, say the 
end of 1970, or the middle of 
1971, for the complete withdraw
al of American forces from 
Vietnam, that inevitably leads 
to perpetuating and continuing 
the war until Uiat time and de
stroys any chance to reach the 
obje^ve that I am trying to 

eve of ending the war be-

Convention 
Is 'Success'

The fall convention of the lOth 
District,. American Legion, 
conclude Sunday afternoon, 
<ind delegates from throughout 
West Texas made their ways 
homeward.

The Big Spring post hosted 
the onventkm, which was ab 
tended by some 200 dtiegates 
Local commander Dr. Halvard 
T. Hansen termed the conclave

“complete success.’’
A national award was pre

sented to the local post for its 
pilot program in veterans 
rehabilitation, which is being 
copied throu^out the country. 
Dr. Hansen accepted the award 
Saturday evening at the Big 
Spring post’s new facilities at 
Country Club Road and US 87 
South.

Among the honored guests 
were C. G. McKinzie of Lob- 
b o  c k , district commander; 
Rosaire Brodeur of El Paso, 
Texas vice commander; and Lt. 
Col. Bobby Hodges of Ellington 
Air Force Base, Houston, 
banquet speaker.

The convention wound up 
Sunday, with a business session 
and luncheon at the Settles 
Hotel during which the dele
gates adopted a resolution 
0 p po s i n g any further 
“moratorium days.”

Cold Front 
Splits Texas

Stereos, Topes 
Token A t H O C

Stereos and tapes valued at 
almost $4M were taken from 
two cars during the wedcend 
on the paiidng lot of the HCJC 
men’s dormitory.

Robert Sandiez, a student at 
the college, toU polke Us 
stereo and 15 tapes, valued at 
$241, were mining. Walter 
Sanders, also a  student there, 
reptmed his stereo idus 10 
tapes, valued at $150, were 
stolen.

Dorothy Warren, 501 Aylford, 
told poU(x a tool box and tools, 
valued at tfH, were taken from 
her home. LoweU Hart, Tyler, 
reported some tools and a fire 
extinguisher, valued at $90, 
were taken from his trade 
while puiced at the NcuTh 80 
Trade Stop.

Vandals broke a glass door 
at Big Spring H i^  School. 
Police discovered the offense 
while on regular patrol.

1710 Scurry Off. I8T-
WASSON AOOITION -  N«ol I  Mrm. H t

Visih>rs Check 
At VA Hospital
Visiting the VA Hospital here 

today is Fred H. Ray, the 
department service officer for 
the American Legion of the VA 
regional office in Waco.

I..ast week Clayton R. Mishler, 
of the building management 
.service in VA central office, 
Washington, D.C., visited the 
VA Hospital for two days for 
a program review and to 

aggravated assault, and Eliasieva 1 u a t e  the durable-press 
Villa Armendarez for driving processing of new uniforms 
while intoxicated. worn by hospital staffo^.

are

THE BARGAIN of the Century . . .

CARPET!
(

P r i c t s  D E f l o t e d ,  N O T  I N f l a t e d
“It’s A Fart That CARPET Today Is Lower 
la Price Than It Was FIVE YEARS AGO.”

' come in—let us show  you

ioo%Myioa 5 0 1  N y l o n  Polyester Shag

Si44«^ ^ . $4,44«,.^. $5,44w m
Saperib lastallatioa...................Total 25 Yrs. Experleaee

« JAY’S
CARPET STORE

Acraas Flraai Safeway Oa Gregg Dial 2lt-4lll

fore the middle of 1971.

Garbage Strike 
Sparks Arrests

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) 
Oklahoma City’s garbage strike 
was on again today, but garbage 
trucks were rolling by mid- 
morning following a barrage of 
arrests and one near tragedy.

Among IS persons arrested at 
the Sanitation Department depot 
was a Negro woman, Mrs. Clara 
Robertson, who was slightly In
jured when she attempted to 
prevent a garbage truck from' 
departing.

Others arrested included Rev 
W. K. Jackson, who read from 
a Bible as he blocked the depot 
driveway, and Roland Betts of 
Atlanta, Ga.,~^a Southern Chris
tian Leadership Conference 
(SCLC) organizer.

The IS were booked on mis
demeanor charges of trespas
sing, blocking a city street and 
interfering with a police officer..

The strike had been dormant 
for several weeks, but Negro 
leaders revived it today and 
state Rep. Archibald Hill pledg
ed to “fill up the jails until they 
give these men a raise and re
instate all the strikers.

Latin Press 
Curbs Cited
WASHINGTON (AP) -  More 

than half the peo|4e r t  Latin 
America are denied the right to 
read news and comments about 
their own govrtnments, editors 
and publishm  of W estm  Hem
isphere newspapers were told 
today.

In a speech prepared for the 
opening of the annual meeting 
of the Inter American Press As
sociation—lAPA—here, Tom C 
Harris of “El Mundo” of San 
Juan, Puerto Rico, said press 
freedom has disappeared in 
eight nations of Latin America 

‘“niere is less free press in 
the Americas today than at any 
time since the lAPA was reor
ganized in I960,” Harris report
ed. l

Harris, who is executive edi
tor of “El Mundo,”  is chairman 
of lAPA’s Freedom of the Press 
Committee.

Harris said there is a “com
plete blackout” of the flee preas 
n  Cuba and Haiti. He deaalbed 
conditions in Brasil as “a trage
dy.”

Carnival Delay
STANTON -  The

has been postponed until next 
Monday, Nov. S. Sponsored by 
the Buffalo Bill Booster Club, 
the carnival will begin at I p.m 
in the American L^ion HaU.

■y THB ASSOCIATID P S IU

A cold front split the state 
practically in half early today, 
with cold temperatures domi
nant behind the front and balmy 
readings In front of it.

Temperatures stretched all 
the way from the SOs in the Pan
handle to the high 70s around 
Brownsville.

The front lay along a Lufkin 
AusUn-Del Rio line early today, 
and was expected to continue 
southward, reaching the upper 
coast tonight.

Skies were generally cloudy in 
the colder ak , with light rain 
reported at many points.

The front aim touched off 
showers and a few thundershow
ers along its leading edges.

Forecasts called fern mostly 
cloudy sides with intermittent 
rain across most of the state to
night, with showers or thunder
showers accompanying the 
front’s move southwanl.

Five-day fcmecasts call for a 
return of normal to above nor- 
mal temperatures to the state, 
bu it was expected to turn cool
er again around midweek.

American Party 
Meeting Tonight

The growing Howard County 
chapter of the American Party 
holds a meeting tonij^t at 7:90 
p.m. in the First Federal 
Savings & Loan Association 
community room.

The meeting will be conducted 
by County Chairman E. 0. 
McNeese, with the assistance of 
precinct 15 chairman Roger 
Miller.

The American Party polled 
some 26.58 per cent of the votes 
in Howard County in the 1908 
g e n e r a l  election. Tbe 
Republican Party garnered 
37.15 per cent and the Demo
cratic Party, 38.27 per cent.

During tonight’s meeting a 15 
minute tape of the Dan Smoot 
report will be i^yed . Smoot, 
nationally known radio com
mentator, announced over the 
weekend he is considering 
running for U. S. Senator Ralph 
Yarborough’s seat as a can
didate of tbe American Party.

Yarbrough Top 
Money Maker

■v THI ASSOCIATBD rS B U

Stock car race driver Lee Ro; 
Y a r^ u g h  brake the $200,00 
barrier and New Zealander 
Denis Hulme took another giant 
step toward the Canadian-Amer- 
lean Challenge Cup road racing 
championship during the week
end.

Yarbrough, a 31-year-okl Ford 
team driver from Columbia, 
S.C., won the American 500 mile 
stock car race at Rockingham, 
N.M., Sunday to register his 
seventh big speedway victory of 
the season, worth $17,000.

Huhne won the $00,000.00 
Can-Am race at Riverside Cal
if., and ran his viefory string in 
Ola million dollar series to 
eight.

Man Transferred
A man wanted in Seminole 

on charges of theft was a ire sM  
by Howard County 
officers Saturday and traas- 

S taa top jlned  tiie saike day to tha 
School Carnival set for toniglH A ttody of tbe G a te s  Ctm ty

Philiciana Salaiar, M,officers, 
was being > « « tlocal officers on another m a tte  m  •»•. otmi_______
when be was told 
Seminole charges.

about m
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WE NEED LISTINGS 
II You Wont RttuHt — con U«

Mrs. Don Johnson 2I$4021
Mrs. Alta Franks 203-445$

Bill Johnson, Realtor 
287-8200

Two Recovering 
From Injuries
Two Big Spring residents are 

r e c o v e r i n g  from injuries 
received in accidents last week.

David Morton, 17, 2303 Austin, 
was in good condition today at 
Hall-Bennett Memorial Hoqiital, 
after unctegoing surgery Satur
day. Menton was injmed Sattnv 
day in an accidoit at Eleventh 
Place and MonticeUo between 

car and tbe motorcycle he 
was riding. Randall Dean Pope, 
16, who was driving the motor' 
cycle, died later of injuries 
received from the crtM on.

Mrs. Latha HiU, Injured in a 
c a r  accident Friday at 
Eighteenth and Scurry, was 
“doing better” today at Medical 
Arts Olnlc-Hoipital. She had 
been reported In satisfactory 
condition Saturday.

Discount Drops 
After Nov. 2

Howard Ctounty Tax Assessor- 
C o l l e c t o r  Zirah LeFevre 
reminded tax payers today that 
this is the last full week to take 
advantage of tbe three per cent 
discount for early payment of 
taxes.

“We’ll apply the discount to 
any payments postmarked on or 
before Nov. 2,” Mrs. LeFevre 
said. “But a f te  that, tbe dis
count goes to two per cent.”

The two per cent diacount is 
in effect through the month ak 
November, and a one per cent 
discount through December. 
Taxes are due in full in 
January.

Man Beaten, 
Robbed Sunday
A. P. Lucas, 60, was in fair 

c o n d i t i o n  at Hall-Bennett 
Memorial Hospital today after 
being beaten and robbed in his 
Wyoming Apartment No. 2 eariy 
Sunday morning.
’Lucas drove himself to the 

hoq;>ital after the incident, 
according to police D et Sherrill 
Fanner, and ofOdals there 
contacted the police. Lucas said 
his assailant took between $300 
and $400 dollars.

No suspects have been 
arrested in connection with the 
case, and police investigation is 
continuing.

Grand Jury Panel 
To Meet Tuesday

Twenty prospective grand 
jurors are to report to 118th 
District Court Tueaday at 10 
a.m. Twelve persons will be 
selected to serve on the grand 
jury which will consider more 
than 30 cases from District 
Attorney Wayne Burns.

KENTWOOD — Brick 3 bdrmo, S boMo, 
mco doiv Wfogl, oil oorpolod. drogoo, dM. 
gar., t l M  M l oquity.
SuaUBBAN — Brick, 3 Irg bdrmo, «Mk4n 
dooota. hoc corptl-dropM, 3 cor both*, oil 
•toe kW don, cemor llrogl. krg uNl, dM 
gar, S ocroi. good omll, 33IA00.

Uol WHIi Uo—M Yoart Exportonco
JUANITA CONWAY ...................  347-3344
DOROTHY HARLANO ................ 3(7-1095
LOYCE DENTON .......................  >0-4545
MARZEB WRIGHT ....................  3134411
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN . .  M7-33B 
WILLA DEAN EBRRY ............. lO-l

U N  you r g ro p« rty  wNb no.
ELLEN EZZBLL .......
RBGGY MARSHALL ..
ROY BAIRD .................
MARJORIE gORTNER 
W IU ^ I^  MARTIN
401

TWO BEDROOM, 1 boNi, now roof, now 
point, paneling, hardwood floors. Total 
57.SM, HI4 total cosh. 341 poymonto 
flist «ach month, IW pw cont, tO  
month. 14M AyHord. W -txa .________
BY OWNER: 2 year old, 2 bedroom 
on 7$xl2l IsN tot. Corns by OM Souiv 
dsrs, Coahoma. Coll 304-IS04. 343-4MI.

LOW-LOW EQUITY — SW% IntarsN, 3 
bdrmt, hg both, some cerpN and drapes, 
Iwllt-ln gos rangt ond svsn, gorogs, 
tancsd, 2 blecki Most ScheN. PeymsNs 
lest than (IM mo.
ALABAMA STREET — tow squlty, Sto%, 
3 bdrms, 194 both, wllli dressing tebiss. 
corpsisd, droptd. Clean as a  pin. Lrg

CORNER BRiCK, 3 bwlrooms, 2 baPit, 
dsn yylth lirsptacs. buHt-lnt, corpN. tww 
polN. Total S1X0M, tIJM  down, 3M 
poymants Rrrt soch menih. (W per cent, 
(149 month. 2414 Aim. 2I7-M9X
BY OWNER, 3 bedroom, brkk, dsn, 
gorogs, comer tot, CNIsgs Pork. CNI 
3 U ^ 1  altar 5:M.

scrssiMd pNIs, ott gor, toncsd.
13H BAYLOR ST. — 3 bdrms, 1 bNh, 
corpsisd, draped, eorpert, ttorogt, KsN- 
wood ScheN DW., SKLM me.

t I A L  I t f A T I
103 Permian Bldg. 288-4003 

JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
“SELUNG BIG SPRING”

Nionts And WMhowda
Lee Hans—^-5019 

Marie Price—208-4129 
Sue Brown—267-0230

EARLY AMERICAN DESIGN
lor this pink brick HOME on Irg tand- 
»p«l lot. Tito •ntrv to »«p. Ilv room or 
m. 3 bdrms, 2 tall both*, gos bit-lns. 
>1 gar. (154 AAo.

ATTRACTIVE BRICK
trim HOME hi PorkhlH. 3 targ# bdrnik 

dining orta  In living rponir ctnt h«ot ond 
olfd only SIOrOQO.

QUALITY HOME
In WsNom Hllto. WIdo ontry to tojrmol 

Ilv room. Nop Irom d«n , to tnelooid 
pNlo. 3 Irg bdrmo. 3 bolho. roklg • 
^ t a l  only S1M0O.

ECONOMY BRICK
HOME noor Mow Etonwntary, 3 bd rn ^

2 boflw, wnoll dsn. snc. gar. JuN (M Ms.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
4 bdrm brkk In Kentwood. 2 esromk 
Nhs. corpNsd tamlly room, dbt gor, Irg 

util room. 5133 Mo.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Hove 2 bsautIM homes. orssNgs looe- 

ttons, tesnk view, both 3 bdrms, I  both, 
dsn, firspi, oil else kit, many slhsr sxtro 
fsotarst, Exclusivs IINIngt. shown by 
oppohitmenl only.
$16,500 TOTAL

lor roomy HOME noor Porkklll scbosl.
3 bdrms, 2 baths, ponstod dsn with sailro 
strg, lormol llv-din, tIto tnod.

MANY MORE HOMES. ALL PRICE 
RANGES

CdU For A ' ^ owT

on

Public Records
WARRANTY OBEDS

Jsiw  BronMom N  «x to Clor soeo B. 
Psisrs N UK. IN l a  blade 3,
South No. 4, t ro d  In M  25. btoCk X 
Highland South, No. 2.

C. H. McDontol Jr. N  ux, ta  South 
CsnIrN Oil Csmoony, t ro d  In section 
IX bock 3X Tosmship 1-SouflL 
NBW CANS

J. W. Holt. aOK 13X aooto X Bukk.
Woltsr C  Ktnnody, MS Loeu 

Chsurotol.
J . W. Gray, Cosdiemw Ford.
C  J. Sholsr, osohom x  Nerd.
Oiorgs C  SswoH. LuMssek. Bukk.
W. D. Gill. Midland. Impsrtal.
Olodys Yoong, Coskomw Plymoulh.
H. Corl Hoguo, Lorn— , Vetoosmgsn.
W. P. King. SnydN, VsRcswogsn.

vitevftete tecmpi
J . H N tsn J r., Bosi d l. f t r O to k u p . 
a  d  w  I n  O’aow iw is. W O  S olfl

ISSX

B usiiiH St D i r t e f o r y

DEALIRS
MASON SMOaS

ooM a Aj. cwtoa
o r n c t  8 u m f = r
THOMAS 
Wl Mato

TYPtWaiTtR-OPP. SUPPLY

WOOLEY aOOPING CO. 
Non mu

OoR W4W1
COMPOSITION ROOrtNO'

'’~ T U S r S tm a ,,» > u « n ‘
COPPMAN ROOPING

SW EdN Sdh SP4M 1
ROOFING 

SIMS77
WEST TEXAS ROOFING _  

M74tol K X jm
Bon FouIM n

JEFFERSON ST. — TNN t»A0X t  .  
bdrms. osp dining oroo. new oorpN, Mg 
kitchsn. bsssmiof, oN gor, toncso.

FARMS AND RANCHES
140 ACRES -  NE ol Eta SpHng — 
povsmsnt — oH In eultivanon.
to SECTION — 2 mitos WON ol Elbow, 
ITS A. ouMvallao, SO. A. oeltoi 
Stoll hnprovod. I l l  A. poNuro.
2N ACRES — 7to Ml. south N  Big Spring
on Hsry. 17, 7S gNIons o min., good 

tor, tin  ocro.
SECTION -  E. ol Lomax, 34S A.
122 A. eoNon ollN., h r. wotor.

SALE OR Rsnt-chsop. Five room houoo. 
Won *th. CNI X74444.______________

-Homo Ol Good SorvleN*

M A RY SU TER
1005 Lancaster 

287-0919 (hr $67-5478
LOW JOY DUOA8H

M 7 . ^ ................ BILLIE CHBISTENSON

ARE EXTRA BEDROOMS A MUSTTTTT 
0 )_ C  this etoon 4 bdrm ERICK, 1 ton 
bolhs, ntw eorpN throudwut, kit 
with bullt-lns and Irg bar, prksd  hi MID- 
TEENX Low-Lew down p ay m en t...
(2)—A bNtsr homo, yso m custom buM 
4 bdrm phn t t a ^  er $ bdrm brkk horns, 
3 bottis, dsn wim flrsploes, kit wNh oH 
bum-hM ond dlntng oroo, Irg util room, 
dM gor stilh ttorogo. Equity buy hi mld- 
IPs. HIGHLAND.
(31—This Is o  E tc  BIG homo, $ _
brkk, Ttxos slio dsn srflh flrool, kW srtih 
all MHno and oattng oroo. lormol llvina 
rm and tormol dining rm, nko utility, dMK’, mW40's.

ICKS FOR t i o n t  AND UNDER 
<D—Total p rk s  S9.m  tor 0 3 bdrm 
brkk In Coitogt Pork, lorg corpotod liv
ing rm, good kit, a lt g v ,  toncod yord 
with potto. Pmts undN SM.
(2)-«1XI)n total tor IMS 3 bdrm, > boto, 

r corpN. kll wNh builMns, wade to 
eoL GMM S c h ^  DIN.

( 3 ) - n j n .  Yos, ihoPs on tor o 3 bdrm 
brkk, now c o ^ ,  kit wflh bar, Scot gor, 
toncod yard. EoN Port . . .
(4) Fricod ot tIOJW tor IMt 3 bdnr 
M ly corpotod, kit «rflli birilHno, ott fw , 
nko yoro srflh poHo . .  .
BUDGET PRICES
(D—4 rms, oomor let. Total tU tO .
<t>—3W bdrms, toncod yard, lor S3,7SX 
(31—Goliad DM, 4 rm homo. N  $4.3SX 
(4)—3 bdrm, irg kit. etoon, $4,950.
IP YOU HAVE THE FAMILY . . .
Ws hovo too houoo — IS roomo ptos 3 

Ihs, IK  fl tot, $12Jn. Appehwmsnl 
only.
A GOOD OLDER HOME 
in GOUAO DM. Nosdy 

, 3 ToxooNw bdrms.
COoMteW IIVIfIB
dining rm. kit I, ssMx

HOME FLUS INCOME
' eorpN to nvtog 

dtowg rm, ANIID O
nko 4 room homo to rsni. WWk to Col- 
logo His, OofloO ong Higb SNiools. t»,79X 
PRICED BELOW REFUWWNBNT 
to PorkMH, S II3 n  h  oU It srtH bo to own 
IMS 3 bdrm, dsn silto gtam sHdlng 
onto on oulsido nvtog m v hg  tormN Hv- 

rm. OuM rtrsN.
1 Etnl 3 bdrm tiS I ond 2 bdrm OX 
NO TRICKS — WE TRY HARDER

3 BEDROOM 6RKX
181 Douglas St.

By Owner
vat oquHy> now  ro o t, 221 w trto g , wtod 
eorstocn ono. Acfooo iro m  COoor CroN 
SchoM. SW « loon.

Can M$4Uf, 2:11-5:81 
2 1 1 ^  a f te  5:$l

FOR BFST  
RESULTS. USE 
THE HERALD’S 

W ANT ADS!

MYRICK

COOK & TA LB O T

688
MAIN

Ttielma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

CALL
m ts 2»

263-2072
263-2628

wo ( PHA

•Y OWNER-brlck. 3 bsdreems, 
dressing room, bNh otN to, corpNsd. 
Cwtwr tot. CNI 347-497A _____________

W. J.
SHEPPARD  

& CO.
“REALTORS”

1417 W(X)D 267-2991
APPRAISALS-EQUmES— 

LOANS-RENTALS 
FHA AREA BROKER 

FOR FULL INFORMA’nON 
ON FHA REPO’S, CALL U S - 
WE ARE THE FHA AREA 
BROKER FOR AREA NO. 1

THREE BEDROOMS wHh 2 ocrso hmd, 
g ^  SMI, Irutt tress. Oosli Addttlon. 
CM 39M703.

Nova Dean Rhoads
-The hsms N bsINr Llsltogi-

CHARM, CHARM
bsoutltollv custom bn hsms, srNI isisctod 

corpN orN drooss. DM nrsM to toM 
gtameur dsn and Ihr rm. SIsphb ta dto- 
Ing rm wtth o view. CothsaroT eoHIngs 
and ptsnty N  gtoos. 3 bdrms, IVk botos. 
C us bstors U buy.

DIVIDED H(HdE??
MoNw bdrm orN both ocrom hugs dsn 
Irsm 2 lovsiy bdrms and both. 3 woni-ln 
ctosots. Wood firs In HgM ponN dw  
srith sunny dtotog orso oriituoktog 
polio. OM gorogo, only tlf.7S0. Pi * 
tISt.

TERRIFIC BUY $12,500
o drtom hems hislds orN oN. I  i
klhSwn. rsirig oh. Lovely 
put Stater Stall. 3 rms oM

M ARIE  
ROW LAND
2101 Scurry 263-2501
Barbara Eisler 287-8488

FHA-VA Repos
SILVER HEELS

DOrTn teldw IPOCIPW WVfrl WOte
burning ttrsN. goM wotor, rosm tor hero- 
00. S M ^  totof!
EDWARDS HEIGHTS -  FURNISHED
Rteitetew^H wWt m CBs^tei ten
rm, gor, comNstoly rodocorotod.
(3SD DOWN
Atoumo 5W% loon. 3 bdrmo. brkfc, IncA gw.
PURDUE STREET
Lovely 3 bdrm, brkfc homo, corpN, lend- 
•copod yd, oevtrod petto. Only SISJMl 
ATTRACTIVE 3 bdrm brkk. nko tlroN, 
toncsd, gor, good sq buy.
32N DREXEL

mod poiossslen, 3 bdrms, hg  ktt wHh

rlry, 1 hugs bNh, low tot rNs.
ACRE Homs sstatst south N  lawn, 

booutllul view, nbsrel. tormt «—
FOR SALE: 3 bsdipsm brldL csNrN 
Nr-hsN, toncsd yord, near Mess SdieN. 
4V% per COM toon, W  month. 3127 Cor- 
non, SI7-703X

BRICK $750 EQ
and eeoums o S7S00 toon. NsN oiN 
clean. 1 bdrwN. brkfc, osntrN hsN, ntw 
coolor. Vocont, move In now.

WANT TO HEAR . . .
o Shody StsryT Lsek behind Ihs 
and 9SS the nksN ranch style rsd brkk 
on Ihs Mkt tor SIXMO. 1 toN I 
Gos bit-lns. All rms shtro Irg. Covsrsd 
torrocs. Ills toed M. Wtk Nwp, wotor 
Stall to kosp this 2 toll lets o Nwsrpleos.

HEBE’S A STARTER
for o csupisi 2 bdrms. corpsisd. lo- 
dsm-pmt, M M  loon. W  mo.

TOTAL ELEC HOME . . .
yr-round IwNtog and ceNtog only 0 2  
me. Leg firs In llvdln-orso. AceuNkN 
cNIIngt. CorM  — drevss. M4-II. ctos- 
N. CsmMnsd gwogs carpsrt. Pen '
Nut prIvNs utly yd. Ls-sq and oi 
pri-bN M7W.

TENDER LOVING CARE .
N stast showsl A wNHnN brk hems by 
Dsopis with prids. Unique gusN rm and 

Mfh. (1SJM.

Novo Dean Rhcxiids
REALTY
283-2450

______ M# Loneostor

FOR SALE
Pour ssettons ranch lend. Good tpr toluro 
tarms. 90% total, gssd hrIgoWon wotor 
d e li. One mils north N  Oo riw  CNy.

Mrs. Bose Calveriey 
Garden (3ty, Tex.

FOR SALE by owner. 
NIINy rest 

1 mils
on HIghstav M. Floyd Smith, coH 
Sgrtoq, 347-7219 or l47-4JtS.________

N Sioriten 
H Big

BY OWNER — 3 bedroom brkk, d  
gmogs. 2 baths. Noor Morey SdwN 
and bw itoi. 147-B3IX

Jock
Shaffer

2000 BlrdweD..............26S-82S1
E. M. KEESB ...........................  3P412S
COAHOMA — Bxirq nko S bdrmo, gor.

l. OsmN srHI tinanco.
INCOME PROPERTY — In CoNwmo on 
IS IX Rvtog quorlor* oltachod. Torms.
1411 EAST flh — Clean 3 bdrm. d  

'PN, gor, cor M . P r t ^  rlgM.
ACRES — And 1 bdrm house noor

m, good wotor. A good buy. 
PRINCETON — 2 bdrm. rsmodNod. A 
stoN.
SYCAMORE — Largo 2 bdrm and gorogs.

LOTS FOR SALE A4
LOTS FOR MentkNIo Addmen.

!S," SALE—3 lots. Misoswbrilk At 
1 mils WON OsOhomo. City wN 

povsd strsN, MM soch. CNI 3t9-4S1X

FARMS A RANCHES A-S

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED HOUSES Or bNIdInos 
sotvogo, tot Islt cisan. VH-tim

RENTALS

McDonald Rentals
^Clean, Attractive, Air Coo., 
Vented Heat. Fenced Yards

4 ROOM heuso to be movod. 310 N.E. 
iNh, ISIS.
LOT — cemsr NE lllh and Nolan, d K lia

267-7628 or 26^761S
RENTALS: 3 BEDROOM torNdw 
bodroem untumMisd. CNI 3I7-3UX
BEDROOMS B-1
NICE LARGE bod 
person eniv. Oukt, 
Scurry, oNI 347-$343.

%3
SPECIAL WEEKLY rotes. 0 
Motol on (7, VMIeck nerfli N 
M.

FURNISHED APTS. B4
FOUR room  lumishsd sporlmsnt, MWs

COM 343-

Big Spring’s Finest

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
Air Conditioned — Vented Heat
— Wall-to-WaO Carpet (Optional)
— Fenced Yard — Garage and 
Storage.

1507 SYCAMORE
267-7861
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CLEAN } ROOM unfumlihad houta 
cotad 407 Oiaana, S3a Call SO-MM.
RENT OR Sail — h*o badroom uo- 
Rimlaliad. 1004 Eatl Itlb. Fancad yard, 
wattwr connaetlont. 207-7072.

TWO BEDROOM,
, no WIN paid. Sg-

ATTRACTIVE, LARCE, 1 badroom un- 
fumlahad, tto, 1301 Robin. Caupla or 
ana child. Rbaada RaaHy 2M-24II).

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mon., Oct. 27, 1969 7-B

50%
D I S C O U N T

C U S T O M

MPT Caa»-iT PAVSI

U P H O L S T E R Y
212-4237

r n s r a r a r - B4

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Fnmistaed A UnfumislMd 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cabb 
Unities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISI AND 
HIGHWAY T R A inC  

1904 East 2fdi 8 t 
(Off B lrd u ^  Lana) 

1974411

A L L  T Y P E  P E N C E S
•  Fence Repairs
•  Bank Flaaaelag

Free EsOnates 
BAM FENCE CO. 

n. M. MABOUEI. 397-7917

I W k i l
FURNISHED APTS. B4
TWO ROOM lumWiad aparlinanla, prV 
vota bolln, F rk ^ lra a . Blllt paid, €tom 
bi, MS Main, 2l7-22n.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
nimWiad a  Untamlahad 
Rtfrjgaralad air, carpal, dropaa,
TV CaMa, wodiart, dryart, carportt.
2401 Marcy Dr. 2624186

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
1, 2, a  3 ladroam
CaU 2674500

Or Apply To MGR. at AFT. 3i 
Mra. ,Alplw Marriton

| l  \ l

! s w i n  ll 1 ^ ^

"I had to get him out cf tha bouaa befcn 
wTedted I t”

ART FRANKLIN
C O N S T R U C n O N  C O .

QaaRty Haaaai M raaaaadbla pr

wSr&iS AfkStTdSal AM

FREE ESHMATES
rsikUHIE i l l .

LODGES

B4
FURNISHED OR UnlumMMd api 
manta. Ona la Itiraa badreoma. WNt 
peM, IM.M up. Oflka haurt; S:OM;00. 
2U-7S11, 2S3-4t4S, 2t^734a Soultltand
Aportmanta. Air Bom  Rood. ___
LIVING ROOM, dkialta. kltdianalta, ..ad- 
room, bath, fumlahad apartmant. Bllta 
poM. Coypla. MS Johnaon, 2I3-2027.
LARGE 3 ROOMS, both, duplax. Ftaai 
fumoca, tub and Nwarar, utlllttaa paid 
M13 EoM Srd, 2I7-3IM.

FURNISHED HOUSES B4
NICELY FURNISHED 2 badrooi 
corpal-drapaa, vantad haot, paroqa. 
$ho«ai by appeintmant only la caupla, 
Bata Faraonnal prafarrad. Aldarten 
ilaolly, 2S7-2W7, er apply 17W Sctirry.
THREE EEDROOM, carpalad, wolar Mil 
paid. woNtor connacttona. contral 
taoTS1I5 montli. Call 2SSMW.
2 BEDROOM, AUTOMATIC woNiar, TV, 
STS manNi, ISM Orickoaaw. Alia 2 b

ca ivort, fancad yard, 1107 Lloyd, 
SM mourn. 2i7-«SI1 or 2t7-73l0.
ONE duplax.BEDROOM 

atoll trail carpi 
Iwol, goa-wolar

mealy lur 
droparlaa, 

lid. 2S7-2UI,

WSAU 4 RC 
bL fid pail. 
iBBuira W  R

ROOM lurnMwdheuaa. 
a paraormal wa

ctaoa

•feOROOM, 4M Nc 
Mill PPM. 2P-B371

Itttl
FURNISHED OR Unlumitliad heuaaa far 
rwif. Coll H. RL Maora. M7-7B2S.
NICE 3 ROOM houM. 
C irM 7-7P4. apply ISM

dWWbdt
ISda.

S i  Two badrocm bouaaa, T io jG
Itmioa paid. Coll MSGarS.n.

AVAILABLI BOON, Mealy fumlahad

1. 2 A t  BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

fancad yard.

FROM 970
26MS27 263-3608

UNFURNISHED
R u i

HOUSES B4
ROOM unhimtahad houta, hord- 

Ica and ctaon. Coll SST-

!NT-LIASii 2RENT-L badroom fully i 
ISO Mpoalt rtquirad. 

N vttnd , 2174013, Aldtrten Raoi

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 4
.ROOM wdumMwd I

Con 2W « 2f .

’ 6 9

BEDROOM 
nlral haat'«li By. Coll

HOMS, 2 baHM. c g p al, 
s m  manm, MW Fork-

LARGE 3 BEDROOM, naor Khoelt, 
cad yard, wothor connacttona, SM 
nih, S03 Nolan. Call M7-3244, AMoraon 

Raol Eatata.
lerlhaoal 11th,

CADILLAC 
TRADE-IN
CADILLAC SEDAN 
DE VILLE, 4 . door 

hardtop, beautiful gold, all 
power and ' air, local one 
o'Kfoer, only C ^ Q Q A  
16,000 m iles .........

o " “MW a. Srd
204MS

B U S I N E S S

MISC. FOR RENT B-7
FRIVATE TRAILER ipoct 
tarpa lot. Coll M3.2341 or StH

for rant.

C-1
STATED MEETING tip  SprHM 
Choptar No. ITS R.AJM. Third 
Thuradpy aoch month, 7:M 
p.m.

Richard B. MItchall, H.F. 
Ervin Donlal, Sac.

COPY QUICK

Tha laadino Rukk-prlnitng froncMaa It 
epanlna a  naw Cantor at 2IM 50th St., 
Lubbodt, Tax., on Oct. 2*. You ora tavltaa 
la atop In hova o oup at ooftaa and 

how aaty It it to eparota o qukk 
tllng cantor. HIph promt tar man or 
nan apwntar. MMO cath raqulrad. 
Wica eon ba flnonead. Oomptala turm 

koy Moratlan. No axporltnca naetaaory. 
Oar Fronchlat Diractor will ba In Lub
bock during apaninp waak.

744^)229
copy Quick — 7M RMpa Flka, Lofoytlta 
Hill, Fo. 1*444. l2S4»30r

MSTAtEO ^CONCLAVE 
Spring CommacMitry No.
K.T. 2nd Monday and i 
ttca 4th Monday aoch nnlanih. 
Vltitart Walcoma.

Nall SotTKar, E.C.
Willard Sullivan, Rac.

S T A T E D  MEETING Slakad 
Ftaint Lodpa No. SW A.F. and 
AA*. Evary M  and 4th Thurt- 

7:3t p.m. VtaHera « "
coma.

8. R. (Bob) Watt, WJW. 
T. R. Morris. Sac 

m k Ttmpla Srd Main

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
, Lodgt No. 13M A.F. and AAA. 
avary 1st and Srd Thursday, 
7:30 pAB. Vlaltert wataama.

L. O. Nollt, WAA. 
H. L. Ronay, Sac 

21tt and Loncofltr ___
BIG SPRING Aatambly 
No. M Ordtr a t tha 
Rainbow tor Gbit. IM- 
ttattan, Tuaaday, Odaba 
21, 7:00 p.m.

Foggy Grant, W.A. 
Cindy Stonlay, Rac

SPECIAL NOTICES C4

BXCLUtlVE BUSINRW avaltaMa 
14 y aort. axparlanea—will
quhrad.
Harold.
dantlol.

pur
High a ^ n g t  raeord—M,7» ra- 
Writs Box B-A4* Cara of Tha 
All rapllat bald t t r l ^  canfl-

FOR LEASE 
Shamrock Service Station 

2101 Gregg
Goad taeottan and taOM aartamanl.

For Info.; 263-3871 or 
8534261 Days, Collect 

Nights 949-16K, 6634668

B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S

RBFAIR KBNMORE and Wbirleael 
wothart . Alae aarvica eantral haottap-olr 
conditioning. Coll Fratton Myrkk M7-

CHAIR 
clallza 
pricaa. (joll Charlla

CANING dona ot 
In omiqiM ^gmlno._

/

JL
A . 1 /■

NEW CAR

t*M CNRVBLRR NEW VOEKBE, 4-
SllUhSS ST tSw ?
mSTfl^ nô  VALL
■■■■na ^nWTy pitWWr _l

aaWl

FAUANT,
Siffl.

IW7 MSFEEIAL CROWN b d ta r  ta- 
Em . ktadad wlib oR paw*r tag, 
larat aad olr capdMantr, SWM.
H 0  VeueSWAOEN MOAN, olr 
aiadm ipir, rodto, SUM- 
IN* BAEEACUOA, V4 aPBbta, OOtO, NMMC IfVMRIliBlMd fMiRfy dr CBH*
wtib mad tap, MtlaamE Ertfc SMS.
tWt FLYMOUTN SATELLITE, >  
e ta r  Bw ilip . ■apaWhit brwaa mmŴmWa
baattr, drhro N. SIIML

RADE-INS
IN F  U N F R IIM  4 eaar B tadtaw1^̂̂9̂
rVIBCf 9 R'Wdi llBEVh V d  d l  M W # 
•  M rtb tw i t  dp d m ,

wA FLYMOUTN VIF, 2 Eiar BwE*
ê999̂W N̂WWI

WH AMMTANA v i  OMIM, ObOO- 
matta krapamtaalaa, ^̂ taOô v etr 
aaadmaatr, aaty Wfa,

IM1 FOEO, »«aar bwEMw V4 am

WIS FONTIAC LBMANB, * 4 m

brabat. lactanr olr 
aaty IHIS.

1*44 OLOSAAOBILR LUXURY
MmA

FINAL REDUCTIONS ON 9-1999 MODELS

ThiSsa Ŝas.
1997 E. 
THIRD 
393-7991

I N S T R U C T I O N M E R C H A N D I S E

U.S. C IV IL  
SERVICE TESTS!

Men—women 18 and over. Se
cure fobs. High starting pay. 
Short hours. Advancement. P i^  
paratory training as long as re
quired. Thousands of Jobs open. 
Expolence usually unnecessary. 
Grammar school sufficient for 
many Jobs. FREE tnfcxination 
on Jobs, salaries, requirements. 
Write TODAY giving name and 
address. Lincoln SoMce, 1AM, 
Box B-944, Care of The Herald..
W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N  3

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SINGER SLANT-O-MATIC
In cantata C*it  l it*  ntw tbr only W JO . 

Oo«* Evarythlng.
t will pay MS for any SIngtr Zlg- 

Zog bi goad candltion.
Write P.O. Box 2193 

Credit Manager

ANTIQUES A ART GOObS J-1

kbim. Soa- 
Rtoaonobla 2S2-2IIE

Hanging lamps, chandeliers, 
mirrors, antique telepbooas 
Large selection of glassware and 
gift items.

BROOKS
FURNITURE SHOP 

700 Aylford

SEARS AUTOMATIC 
GARAGE OFENBRaî ÂUPRIlf lIBnfl ClWRW W  IwCW YWr ■DrRIWV

without laovbip tha oomtavt ond tartly  of 
your cor, |uat puah o Button.
Tronimlttar and wall meuntad Racalvar 
lully traralaterliad.
tawy  unb, tro<*. chain cFtva, tronamlt- 
W, bdttary, racalvar and bartkaora. 

inalaiiad. Only 
S17*.*|

SEARS ROEBUCK 
, & CO.

403 Rito e la  397-6523
CLEAN iottar With Iba khta

YARD DIRT, mi 
nMHwra, truck and 
Click Sand, 147-2213.

tractor
aval, burrs, 
work. Call

WILL FUT up pir conditlonars far wintar 
arxt buy uaad enat. B. E.
247-B04I.

CHILD CARE

PEF UP with Zlpptaa 
nonhobltformlna. Only 
Danton Pbormocy.______

•Enargy
S1.N,

Fina."
Mart

FHA
quollflad purchotart wnr 
tha praapacltva aurclwatr 

aad ar nanonaT origbi.

t  rtgord to 
ipct, oetor.

Wintar ISng watar pipaa, oh- oondittonart, 
Md r d w d d ^  Far attl-

malat, coll:
HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 

263-2788 or 283-1815
GREEN TOMATOES M.0O, •"Wna 
cants paund, hat and mraat pappar, okra. 
1$ milat aoulb an Son Angato HighsMV, 
H. E. Tubb Form.___________________
OAK-MESQUITE llrai 
wast 3rd, coll 26342*1.

SIS

BEFORE YOU Buy *r Ranaw your 
Homaawntra Inauronea Cavwaoa rm  
Witoon't Inauronea Agancy, 171# Mobi 
Sfraat, S67-SI44._____________________
FOR COMPLETE ASoblla Homa Inaur- 
onea eararapa, taa WHaon'a Inauronea 
Aoanev, 1710 Moln. Cob 247-41*4.
JIMMIE JONES, targaft IndtMniJanl 
Flrastona TIra daolar ta Big 
srab-tleckad. Uaa your Canya ar Shall 
cradb cords. SAH Ortan StamM w 
avary lira tola. Jbnmia Jonaa Cana 
Ftaaitana, 1101 Gragg, S47-7401.
CLEAN RUGS. Ilka naw, »  ao sv . .
da wbh Blut Luab-a. Rant atactrk 
shompooar SLOP. O. P. Woefcar Storaa.

LOST A FOUND C4
LOST — BROWN Cbtaoahuo, xb lh .hS ;, 
In Kanlweod arao. Raword, coll 2M-11BS.

★

¥  ^

NFL FOOTBAU. . .  TONIGHT. . .  8 .30 .. .
—  CABLE CHANNEL 7 —

"DALLAS COWBOYS vt. GIANTS"— DONT MISS IT!
^  ¥

•  Television Schedule Today & Tuesday •

KMID
aiANNEL 2 
MIDLAND 

CABLE CHAN. 2

KWAB
CHANNEL 4 
BIG SPRIN4 

CABLE CNAN. I t

KOSA WFAA
OM NNELr

6MMBA D A L ^W T . WORTH 
CABLR CNAN. 7 C A l l l  4MMt. B

KDTV
CNANNRL m

DALLAS/FT. WORTH 
CABLR CHAN. *

KTVT
CNANNIL 11 
FT. WORTH 

DALLAS

KERA
CHANNEL n  

DALLAS 
MBLE CHAN. S

4J M O N D A Y  I V I N I N G

BENDER SERVICE Company. Traaa 
prunad, tandacoot, rockscopa dasl^ . 
cancrata pottoa, wotka, boultap. c la a n ^  
laba. rtpoir aaptk tankllna Air oondl- 
ttonars wintartiad. S63-4M*.

BABY SIT—Your ban 
Watt 51b, call 247-7141.
EXFERIENCBD . 
Janaa, 1KM Wood. 247

WINTER’S COMING
DESIRE TO kMp cMMran In 
Kantwaad oddbtan. S43-IMI.

T. A. WELCH Haust Moving. 1300 
Harding Straw, Big Igrlnp. Call l iM lI I .
ELECTROLUX. 
taHbip voo mm 
augmliM. Ralpii

AMERICA'S tarotol 
lonars, aolaa, aarvlci, 

lalpb Wolkar, S474I7I of

PAINTING-P>IPERING E-11
FAINTING, PAPER 
b r n m ^ ^ M .  Millar.

in t e r io r -e x t e r io r

South
tax-

Raatenabla 
Aceuatk 
Madry, 143-

la rota* uwrk guorontaad. 
o a b ta ^ ^ p ln g .  badamg. Chkk

p r o f e s s io n a l  f a in t in o , toping, 
baddtng, pxwyad pBouatleat oabbHia. AH 
work guorontaad-Fraa aatbnataa. woynt 
Dugon, 247-45M. _________

CARPET CLEANING E-16
BROOKS CARPET—Upbatatary, 11 yaon 
axparlanea ta Big Spring, not a  sMallna. 
Frto aabmotaa. «W Boat Ulh, Coll S43M0. _____________ _
NATHAN HUGHES — Rug ond Corpot 
Claomng-Ven Schrodar Malbod. Far h 
asttaMba end tatermotten call 243-2*7*.
KARFET-KARI, corpat -  uphotatarY 
cltonlng, BMttow matbuta tralnad 
tachnidan. C4hT  Richard C  Thamoa, 217-
S*3I. Abar 14347*7.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male F-1
WANTED-ONE Etactrtetan * 
SK>rb ta h*ovy_ c a n r t r g N ^

Lattarsta Laugh-in 
Rampar Roam 
Rampar Room

(Kamk Kandval 
Kamk Kprnlval 
Kamk Koraivul 
Kamk Komlvol

Hunltav-BrMklay 
I Hunboy-Brtakiay
Nam. W tofitr 
NtWta W aiihr 
MyWttW 

iMy world 
Rowan h  Mortbi 
Rowan B Martbt 
Rowan B Martin 
Rattan B Mortbi

(Mavla

TanM
TatHEbt
TemSil
TonlMit

Shaw
Miaw
wfww

Gamer Fyla 
Otnwal Hotpbol 
Oanaral llaapitat
Latta MaRa A Deal 
Latta Maka A Daai 
Dark Shodam
tfW  Rnoowwi
fatdtcbad 
iawltdiad 
Waltar Crankttt 
Wobtr Crankba

dunimeka
Ouipmoka
GtawtnaltaOubtbioM 
Lucy snow 
Lucy Shew
Maybarry R.F.D. 
Mayberry R.F.D.

Football N.Y. 
Football At

FeSbSl

Mary 47*Qn 
Marv Ortftm

Gomor Fyla
AAovktbno
Movtolkna
Movtattmo 
Movtatbna 
Mevtotbna 
MavMtbna 
ARtalrEl Fogbam 
AwnirdI Faohem 
Wabar Cronbbo 
Wobtr Cronkba
Nows. Soarta 
Waalbar 
Oummoka 
Gunimoka
Oupomeka 
Ountmoka 
Lucy Show 
Lucy Show 
Maybarry R.F.D. 
Maybwry R.F.D.
K ^ l
FRotbotl
Football N.Y. 
Football At 
Football DolMa 
Football
Feotha" . > 
Feetboll 
Featboll 
N tiball
Foetttall 
Mtry Orbfln 
Mint GrlJJta
Mirv GrtfTm___

Dork S
Mavla
Movta
MavM
Movta
Mavla
Mavla

Whori My L M t 
W hofi My U M t
Chonntl I  Nam 
Chonnal I  Nam 
The M uiii IdSRb 
ThaM BM SM m
Tha M utk Scant 
Tha New FaoMp 
Tha Naw FaeFta
Tha New Faepla
The Survlvars 
th a  Survivors 
Tha Survlvori 
Tha Survhtart
heat, Amarkon Style 
Lava. Amarkon Blylt 
Lava. Amarkon Styla 
LMta, Amarkan tlyla 
Chonnal S N«m 
Channel I  Nam  
Ownnal S Nam 
O id n w s  N*m
Joey BMhep■----wvw teiinw0
Jaav BNhm
Joa» BNhiR

Monday Mollnaa 
Mendoy Mottaaa 
Monday Mottaaa 
BoM't Big Top 
B aw 't Big Top 
Baie'a Big Top 
BoM't Big Tap
Spaad Rocar 
Soaad Rocar 
Lbtta Rotceta 
Lbtia Raaoola 
F Troop 
F Troop 
Oorrall Rpyol 
Oorrtll Royal 
Ftaonctol Fbxri 
Financial Ftaol 
Tha 7:30 Mavla 
Tha 7:30 Mavla 
Tha 7:30 Movta 
Tha 7:30 Mavla 
Tha 7:10 Movta 
Tha 7:10 Mavla 
Tha 7:30 Mavla 
Tha 7:10 Mavla 
Della 
Dalla
DaboOalla
Cbitma 3* 
Ctatma 3*
Ctaamo 3* 
Cinema 3*8 noma 3* 

nemo 3*

M lg ^  Mousa
Papaya
Foaaya
Fllntstonea
Fllnti tonaa
wnTtetei
Batman
Mvnalars
Munttara
I Lava Lucy 
I Lava Lucy
RHiaman 
RIflamcm 
Bit vallay

s s
VoHay

Parry Maaan 
Parry Maaan
Parry Moaon 
Parry Maaan 
Faytan Ftaca 
Payton Ftaca
Mavla
Mavla
Mavla
Mavta
Nam, Waothar 
Mavla 
Mavla 
Mavla
Mavla
Mavla
MavlaMa^

Spanish I 
What's New 
What's Naw 
Ctatsroam 400 
Ctassroom 400 
Mlatoregart 
Mtataropara
Pocketful of Fun 
Fackatful at Fun 
Qnea Upon A Day 
Onea Upan A Day 
Whol'a Naw 
whoTs New 
Driver bducotljn 
Orivar bducatlu<i
World Prats 
World Pratt 
World Prats 
World Frast 
Block Journal 
Block Journal 
Btack Journal 
Block Journal
Oapta m r  Dollat 
^ l a  Far Oallat 
Goata Far DoHoa 
Goals For Dallas

Sign 0;(

WANTED
Experienced Cable Tool Driller 
or Pump Service Rig ( ^ a t o r .  
Call Haakln Pump Service, San 
Antonio, Texas, A.C. 512, 22^ 
2731.

TUESDAY MORNING

g y rtan cad . CaM

HELP WANTED, Female

WANT IXTRA MONEY 
FOR CHRISTMAST

AVON Rmraaantothtaa tpn earn hundradt 
of dollars (atltag tiM AVON gbi line in
IteWvs ^̂mWa W
Box 4141, Midland. Taras 7*701

ATTRACTIVE POSITIONS
Openings for staman 2S to SS, arbt 
ant ptrsonalblot, la hoT 
cal branch a t Notional 
manant_, poabjpm wbh odvanaa 
pg^hiRtttoa. FraOprabcaa ghrah

pltat-w to-

ponuRmii. Pfvivr

axparlanea. Mutt be obla to ilart bnmadt.
Write Baaeli  Thomot, P.O. Bex 

SS1I. AMtana, Ton. TWOS ^
ATOR AND Momrar 

plua profit H  ‘ 
AnMy Linatta

the catr 
Baouty

COSMETICS 14
LUZIBR'S FINB Catmatka. Cob 
7314, 104 Eost 17th, Odaaia AAorrl^

20-

J 4
EXPERIENCED CHILD Cora -  Hoy 
awn tranaportetton. 2I7-M12 ar 11740*0.

onyfim*. 407

CHILD’•im. cara Deratha

BABY SITTING, n«y 
107 Eaat lOfh, 243170i.

hour-day.

EXPERIENCED CHILD core. Audro 
SoeN, i m  Boat 14bi. Cob 243-23*3.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
IRONING DONE, t l J i  d ean . <11 Coytor 
Drtva, ca4l 1(3410*.
IRONING-S1.7S DOZEN, plck-up4*llv*r. 
110S North OraflB. M3473I._________
NICE IRONING — S1.50 dos 
utHtattvor, SI JS doan. 247-2141.

Fkk

IRONING WANTED — txporltnco^ 81J0 
mixod daton, 4*9 Boat IndT IP S lO .
ONE DAY a i r t  laundry tarv k t, obara- 

34awr dry ctaontai. Kirby Dry 
Ckonart, 1003 Stott.

LA

V  A

SALE
' 6 7

BUICK ELECTRA 225 
2-<foor hnnttop, pcettir 

white with vinyl la' ‘ 
local one owner, 
milef, all power
and a i r ..............
9 ^ 7  BUICK ELECTRA 225, 
v f  local one owner. It’s 

solid white with vinyl in
terior, loaded with power 
Bteerlng, power brakes, air 
conditioner, electric windows, 
6-way power seat, C 9 I Q C
tut w heel............
fC R  B U I C K  WILDCAT. 
^  This one is tan with 

matching Interior, It’s loaded 
with power s t e e ^ ,  power 
brakes, air C Q Q C
coidltioner .........

BUICK ELECTRA 225, 
V f  local c

beautiful two • tone, UAt 
green with white top, eqm^ 
ped with an 
power and air

MW E.

vf- "b

Bob Brock Font 
Lincoln A Morcury

•ill Chrono
397-7434

O a . S(74n<
999 W. Rh

CAaPBTI  ̂ .Lustra Elactrk Shompooar par day wbh purchota et Bta Spring Hordwora.____
. S1.Q0Lustra.

18 In. GE PorUble TV 
and stand 979.
18 in. ZENITH Portable
TV ...................................  979.
16 in. SILVERTONE
Portable TV ...................  9R-
12 in. PHILCO Portable
TV ...................................  $59.95
15 f t  KELVINATOR, 2 door 
refrigerator, bottom 
freezer 9199.95
7 ft. KELVINATOR
refrigerator ..................... 949.96
GE auto waaber,
'  mo. warranty ............  $129.96
MAYTAG w r in ^  type 
washer, 9 mo. warranty .. $99.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

116 Main 317-m

MIRCHANDISE

WANTED TO BUT L-M

WANTEO TO Buy, usad turnbura, Mit- oness and sir condbtonart. HuoIms Trading Post, 2000 Wost 3^24744*1.

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLES
IN* HONL 
Phyllis Ri 
Attar SM ,

AUTO ACCESSORIBi M-7
HAVE GOOD, tOlM. 
onv o i[_ Barputa prtaai 
Conoap-FIraalana CanOir. 7*01.______

L jtasd tb m  Wt mm

MOBILE HOMES M4

FOR OALBi Froctlaaby naw saaR haatar, 
24744(4 attar 5:M and makmdi.

IRONING—NICE work, S1J# mlxsd doisn, (*7 Waft «bi, 243-2211.
SEWING J 4
SEWING AND Abarotlona—modarol* prlM Kmlwood Addition. CMI S63-I***.
ALTERATIONS — MEN'S, Woman'*. Work Guorontaad. 107 Rwmtls, Aik* Riggs, S432215.
FARMER'S COLUMN K
FARM EQUIPMENT K-1
FERGUSON VB' TRACTOR and plantar In Stanton. Coll Big S l̂ng. 247-ni* ar 247-*MI.
GRAIN, HAY, FEED K4
^Y^JOR tote, *0 cants par bola. Call

LIVESTOCK K4
FOR SALB; Marta, vaortlngi and wson- tag cobs. Spsctal bargain. Cofl SalimStY and a>^ng ofiar *:00 p.m., EXS-5M er W-nh. So* at term 1 mb* wast at Bibew School—rad bom and whb* hbua* wulhsid* at highway.
MERCHANDISE L

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L4

FOR SAIB-AKC Boxtr Odub moM. Net tubobta ter young chlMrtn. STS. Coll 247-4S1*.
AKC REGISTERED SNvar Foedta puppi**. Coll 143-45*7. Mtatatpra
THE POODLE Spo. TOSVi EPSt 3rd. Sue lowbll, Bebbya Daal, aparetara. Grpdm- 
taOtaUppMs. iU-im, 3(33041, 247-OS3.
IRIS' FOODLI Forlar — Frataaitafint 
graamlng. Any lyp* clip*. 4S3 W«*t dh. Coil 1*3440* ar 1437*aa
PQr stud -  AKC Sobk dwimataw hraadlng, olw AKC Poodla, whbo, oxtromaly «n«l. 
I7*S.

1 CMIa,

WANTIO — PARTY la aaauma batanca an Vacuum, ottachmanls 10 poymanta latt. 31* Eost 3rd,

SINGER AUTOMATIC
Mbka* fancy albchas, bultanhatas, sam an buttons. Dots b oil. (44JI Com ar *7.41 month. Boo thla hataro you buy.

To See In Your Home

Call 267-5461

MAYTAG, auto, washer,
]tellow $83.50
1-DEABORN heater, 
used .................................. $16.00
20 In. ADMIRAL Color TV.
Tbl. model with stand . .  $195.00

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware” 

203 Runnela 397-1221

nANOS-ORGANS

NEW
Epoxy Coated, Colored 

Aquarium Gravel
•  T ' O T r LASTING

•  RRQUIRR* less  WASHING
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main Downtown 267-8277

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

STOREWIDE
CLEARANCE

SALE

Satan

CARHOPS WANTED, apply ta ptraen, 
W o rn  Whatl OrIvaHn No. 1, 4th and 
Blrdwab.

IS

lb Tokas T m  
It Takas T m

1 0 |
 ̂̂  'I

lunrM* lam aaw 1
Senrl** **wi**tar 
IfidmHObaB - 
lirtitb t ptiatl " ' S S S ^ S a m Nam

Mr. Flop arm Int Thaotrs
In farm attanaâ p̂̂ Aî m sê BBsa ngwr

Mr. Fapparmtat 
Mr. Fapparmtat

T N otrt
T tm frt

Maniing Nam Mr. Fmqarmlnt Thaotr*
CopMn K w e rw Coe*. Konaors* 

M .  Ronaora* 
Q pt. Kctaobroe
Cool. Kanqarae

Root McCoyt 
Root McCoy* 
Movta 
Moyta /

io rty  Bird Nam 
Stack Morkat Ohsarvar

TNotTG 

KwniNf Mmfn

t s t s
Bovorly HIlMbla* 
Bavarly HMhbba*

' ' 'LI9CV inGw 
i ^ l y  HbjhNtta* 
Bavarly HMMIIIas

aA^a^ Jodt Loionn* 
Jock LoLonns

IMgwIg
Tan* Ot The Morkat* 
Ton* Ot The M o ik ^ Of to n *  An# 1*0*

Of LonS And Sam

i i r

AMdv Of Movharrv 
Andy Ot Maybarry 

Of Ufa 
Lav* Of Ufa

**—■- 
fViVWW
Otvare* Cavrt 
Dhiarc* Csurt

Dew Jonaa Bu*. Nam 
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X-NO ONE UNDER 
II ADMITTED

GOI^tG TO SCHOOL — Actress Mia Farrow walks with Andre 
Previn, conductor of the London Symphony, Sundav night in

Juilliard School of Music prior toAlice Tully Hall in the new 
dedication ceremonies for the hall, located in New York

and
his

City’s Lincoln Center. Mia expects a child next sp 
Previn is the father. Previn has said he plans to 
wife, Dory Langdon Previn, for a divorce.

Juilliard School 
Unveils New Home
NEW YORK (AP) -  With 

ponq> and splendor the Juilliard 
School unv^ed its new home 
Sunday to 1,000 luminaries from
the a i^ , politics and business, 
marking tne completion of the 
$lM-mlUlon Lincoln Center for
the Perfomlng Arts.

Jean Morel and Leopold Sto- 
kowsid conducted the Juilliard 
Orchestra in a 00-minute pro
gram. Alumni Van CUburn on 
piano, Itzhak Perlman oa violin
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Where Eagles
S a i S r l j r

and mezzo-soprano Shirley Ver 
rett were soloists.

Mrs. Richard Nixon, in a pink 
velvet, floOT-len'gth gown, head 
ed the notables at the formal 
opening of the |29-mlllion build 
big. Her daughter and son-in- 
law, JuUe and David Elsenhow' 
er, accompanied her.

Gov. and Mrs. Nelson A 
Rockefeller, Mr. and Mrs. Jolui 
D. Rockefeller III and foreign 
officials also attended the con
cert bi Alice Tully Hall, one of 
the school’s four performance 
halls.

Leonard Bernstebi, former di
rector of the New York Philhar
monic, opened the ceremony by 
declaring, “Uncotai Center 
makes sense now.”

Before the school moved to Its 
new home, he said, ‘‘what we 
had was merely a groupbig of 
several very good pieces of real 
estate. Now we have a universi
ty of the performing arts.”

After the concert,,Mrs. Nbcon 
said, ‘‘I enjoyed the concert tre
mendously. It had been so long 
sbice I’d seen one, I was v e ry  
thrilled.”

Gasses for Jullliard’s 780 stu
dents began earlier bi the 
month in the building, which 
has 10 stories, four of them un
derground. The eight million cu
bic feet of space is three times 
the size of its old home.

The ab'-conditioned building, 
covered with marble donated by 
the Republic of Italy, holds re
hearsal halls, 15 dance and dra
ma studios, three organ studios, 
84 practice rooms, 30 studios for 
private instruction, 27 class
rooms, two libraries and a 
snack bar and lounge.

Selling Surgical 
Masks On Target

ST. LOUIS (AP) -  The seU- 
big of surgical masks at the 
doors of the auditorium where 
an air pollution hearbig was 
being held today was one way 
the Committee on Environmen- 
al InfMtnation decided to 
dramatize the bad air problem

The hearbig was scheduled by 
the U.S. Senate subcotranittee 
on afe and water pollution after 
an Aug. 25-28 emergency ab* 
pollution alert in St. Louis.

Rodeo Rnale
HUNTSVILLE, Tex.

Only one rider w u  in jin ^  
day in the cloring performanc* 
of the Tbxaa Priacm rodeo.

Mike Lowery, Fort Worth, 
a life term, suffered a 

It knee bijury during the b o l l  
contest.

Mack Pope, also firom Fort 
Worth, woo the |50 prize by tak> 
big a tobacco sack tied between 
the horns of a Brahma bull. It 
was the fourth time Pope had 
done it this year.

Leroy Rideaux of Brazoria, 
serving W years, was judged as 
this year’s champion cowboy. He 
was fbat in the bull ridbig coo 
test and second bi the bareback 
bronc riding event.

WiUie Gregg o f ' Longview, 
aervbig five, won the $25 tobac 
CO Jack contest. Dtan DelUng, do
ing 11 from Fort Worth, took 
first bi tbe mad scramble event.

Wbuilng tbe bareback bronc 
riding contest was John Wesley 
of Navasota, bi for 12 years. 
James Gibson ot Victoria, serv
ing 22 years, won the saddle 
bronc honors.

Bobby Vandiver of Dallas, 
serving three, won tbe wild 
horse race.

Country Western singer HanI 
Snow performed for the 23,000 
fans at the 38th annual event. 
State Sen. William Moore of Bry
an was honored guest.

Rodeo Director Albert Moore, 
reUring this year, received an 
appreciation plaque from the bi 
mates. Moore opened the first 
chute 38 years ago when the 
show was teld bi a cow pasture.

Teen Girl Shot 
After C ar Grab

KANSAS CITY (AP) -  Two 
teen-age gbrls drove away bi a 
police car for a ixAnk Sunday 
and one was shot in the right 
arm as a policeman chased 
them across a parking lot 

Police said it happened this 
way:

A patrolman left his patrol 
car with the motor running 
Y^ile helpbig break up a street 
fight.

The girls came out of a coffee 
house and drove off bi the car 
‘‘just for something to do.” Soon 
after, another patrolman saw 
them and gave chase.

The girls abandoned the car 
and Patrolman Phillip Brad 
Shaw chased them on foot. He 
fb^ed two shots bMo tbe ah', then 
tripped and his gun fired acci
dentally, tbe bullet atriklng Vel
vet J. Washelesky, 19.

Shbley I. MaBott, 18, was 
charged with driving a car with
out the owner’s permission, and 
Miss Washelesky with riding in 
a car without the owner’s per
mission.

Jet Crash Kills 
Cleburne Native

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 
(AP) — The crash of a TS3 jet 
trabier killed Maj. Donald J. 
Usry, 32, and Capt Martin Bez- 
yack Saturday night at Peterson 
Field.

Witnesses said Usry, who was 
the pilot, was makbig a fbial ap
proach when the plane c ra sh ^  
and burned in a meadow near 
the main runway.

Usry, a native <rf Cleburne, 
Tex., received a masters degree 
in mathematics recently 
Southern Methodist University 
at Dallas. He was a member 
of the Ab: Force Academy fac
ulty at the time of his death.

Capt. Bezyack was a membor 
of tbe Academy’s athletic de
partment.

IAN TINBERGEN

Nobel Prize 
in Economic 
Science Told
STOCKHOLM (AP) -  The 

First Nobd Prize in economic 
science was awarded jobitly to
day to Pnrf. Ragnar Frisch of 
Norway and Prof. Jan Tbiber- 
gen (rf the Netheriands.

The Academy of Sciences said 
they were awarded the |72,800 
prize for ‘‘havbig developed and 
api^ied dynamic models for tbe 
analysis of economic jHticess-

'  i ' / • / / '  /  I
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VATICAN CITY (AP) •;> PopelnalBniiad hia prinuu^ over the
Paul VI closed tbe second wprid 
gynod of Roman C a tb i^  bish- 
ope today by adopting two of Its 
recommendations for moro 
sharing of blahope in papal au 
tbority, and by promlsbig 
“maximum consideration” for 
the others.

At tbe same time he strongly

Ceremonial 
Destruction
ST, iPAUL, Minn. (AP) ~  

Trustees, alumni, students and 
faculty jobied Saturday bi a cer
emonial destruction of tiie old
est building on the HamUne Uni
versity campus. '  ■

TTiey threw rocks, a kitchen 
sbik a basketball at Coheen 
Hall, an 87-year-old structure 
which win be razed to make 
room for the $3-5 million Bush 
Memmlal Lftaiay. '

Joe Hutton, former Hamline 
basketball coach, broke tiie first 
window with a basketbaB. He 
was given the honor because he 
had lived bi a faculty apartment 
bi the building for 20 years.

CBUrCD.
“Plnralinn' migM umtarmlne 

faith, moral law or fiw funda
mentals of the sacraments, lit
urgy and canon law—all pUlavs 
of unity ia the church, be sakL 

The Pope told the U ^ops In a 
closing speech that be would 
call synods regularly,' every two 
years, and give greater effiden- 
ey to-a permanent synod secre
tariat aet up in Rome, 

n iey  were two pobits in a 
>bit document me synod 1 

approved virtually uamiimously 
l ^ i t te s  before. The docoinent 
amoimted to im unprecedented 
plea to tbe Pope to give b ia lu ^  
a greater voira bi his decision
making.

The 148-member aiynod ap
proved a document reaffirmbig 
the Pope’s julmacy and “uni
versal a u t l u ^ ” over tbe half- 
billkm member churdi, but rec
ommended, bi part:

—That bishop advise and col
laborate with the Pope on major 
dedsloas affectlag tbe entire 
church. ■

—That a synod be held here at 
least every two years to advise 
the pontiff.

—That a permanent secretari
at tai Rome represent the inter-

ests of blshoiw to tbe and 
the Roman Curia, or central ad- 
mlnlstxattve body.

—That local biahops be heard 
before tbe Vatican makes any 

a f f e c t i n g  their

If jmt into effect, tbeae meas- 
oras would atroni^y modify the 
Pq ie’a power by ahiftiiig modi 
hiflueiice from the Roman Cn- 
ria, now Us chief adviaory 
body, to bishops in the Add.

But tbe Pope alone will deckle 
if they are put into etfed.

Fire Snuffed ^
In 15 Minutes
A fire believed to have started 

bi a bed did several hundred 
doUars wwth of damage late 
this morning to an ^laitm eot 
above a garage tai tiw 1900 Mode 
of Pennsylvania Avenue.

The occupant of tbe apart
ment was not a t borne d  tbe 
time. Firemen at tbe scene said 
the blaze started in a bed and 
caused consideralde damage to 
other furnishings as weB as tbe 
walls,.ceiling and floor of tbe 
structure. The blaze waa 
snuffed witbbi fifteen mbiutes.

\

es.”
Meanwhile, the winner of the 

1989 prize for literature, Irish- 
French playwright Samuel, 
Beckett, sent a telegram accept-1 
big the prize, his publisher an
nounced bi Paris. But the pub-j 
Usher, Jerome Lindon, said the| 
shy, retirbig writer would not go 
to Stockholm for the luesenta- 
tion of the award. '

Tbibergen, 88, has been chair
man of the Committee for De
velopment Planning of tbe Unit
ed Nations since 1988.

Frisch, 74, became a profes 
sor at Oslo University in 1931 
and was d b ^ o r  of the universi
ty’s Institute for Social Econo
my for many years.

He has been visiting professor, 
at a number of universities 
sbice World War n  and has also 
been economic counseBor for 
economic danning bi a number 
of developing countries.

Typical of Frisch’s mathemat- |  
leal methods and models are the |  
many variable unknown factors. |

Special economic models 
Frisch worked out recently 
were -*very compUcated pro
grams developed for the wage 
negotiations between the Norwe
gian Trade Union Organization 
and the Employers Association

“For Instance when they 
asked what bifluence increase 
government subsidies on agri
cultural products would have on 
wages, my program gave the 
answer,” Frisch said.

The prize, the Alfred Nobel 
Memorbd Prize bi Economic 
Science, was estabUshed last, 
year in connection with the 
300th anniversary of the Swed
ish National Bank. This is the 
fb'st time it has been given.

The academy said Tinber
gen’s f u n d a m e n t a l  works 
‘‘above aB have been concerned 
with giving tbe theory of eco
nomic evolution such a fenm 
that an empirical quantification 
has become possible and there
by also a statistical test of hy
potheses.’’

‘‘His pioneering work bi econ- 
ometry concerns the analysis of 
the development bi the United 
States 1919-1932.’’

The academy said that Frisch 
and ’Tbibeigen have succeeded 
in giving a new and more exact 
content to the goal-and-means 
problems in economic poBcy.

Mississippi Cogressman 
Stalling Vote Rights Bill
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

Mississippi congressman has 
succeeded bi stalUng a  bill to 
protect Negro voting rights In 
the South so long that Congress 
wBl be unable to com|dete ac
tion on It this year. '

Using his power as chainfian 
of the House Rules Committee, 
Democratic Rep. WiBlam M. 
Colmer has spurned repeated 
requests by the leadership to 
clear the bill ao the House can 
vote on it.

He now has promised to open 
hearings on the bill Nov. 18, so 
late there is no chance it could 
get throukh both the House ai 
Senate before the aeasioa ends 
bi December. However, House 
passage by tben is likely.

The bill would continue for 
five years the 1985 Votbig 
Rights Act under which 800,000 

v o tm  have been regls- 
was approved July 17

by the House Judiciary Commit
tee.

President Nixon opposes the 
biU and Colmer has had the sop- 
port of fonr of the five BepObli- 
cans on his committee bi de> 
fying House leadership efforts 
to move It.

The admUdatration is propos- 
big a new voting law which 
would impose a nationwide ban 
on literacy tests and provide a 
uniform residaicy requirement 
for voting in prntidentlal elac- 
tions.

Hie present law, by virtne of 
records. Is in effect oidy hi Aln- 
bama, Georgia, Mlsatetpnl, 
LOUkiana, South Cartdina, V ir 
ginla aad parts of North Caro
lina.

In (^iposing its extenskm, 
Atty. Gen. John N. MitcheU toM 
C^ongress he could not support It 
because It was regional leglala- 
tion. Gvll rights groups have 
charged that the admlalstratloa 
p o i t ^  k  an effort hy Presi

dent Nixon to pay a  political 
debt to hia Southern siq^iorters.

Key provkioiis of the present 
act, due to o p ire  next Aug. 5, 
inchMfe tbe p o ^  to send feder
al otiservws into the affected 
sUtes to oversee electiona, and 
a'prohibitloo against any ni 
electloa regolations gtdng Into 
effect without federal revkw.

Althongh the admlnktration 
blB would provide substitute 
provkioiis for the ezplrhM ones, 
It k  given no chance of being 
passed.

On the other hand, pamage of 
tbe measure to conthMa the 1985 
act appears certain once It 
rktehes tbe Honse floor.

Exteukin of the INB act faces 
mora difllcnlty in the Senate, 
iriiere a  fiBboster by Its South
ern foes k  a possibUtty.

That k  why CoIiner*s saccess 
bi f uttlng Senate action over nn- 
tll next year has supporters of 
the legklatloo worried. . {
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STOCKHOLM (AP) -  The 
First Nobel Prize In economic 
science was awarded Jointly to
day to Prof. Ragnar Frisch of 
Norway and Prof. Jan Tinber
gen of the Netherlands.

The Academy of Sciences said 
they were awarded the $72,800 
prize for “having developed and 
applied dynamic models for the 
analysis of economic process-

Much
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VATICAN CITY (AP) -  Pope reaffirmed his primacy over the
Paul VI closed the second world 
synod of Roman CatboUc bish
ops today by adopting two of its 
recommendations for more 
sharing of b is lx ^  In papal au
thority, and by promising 
“maximum consideration” for 
the others.

At the same time he strongly

Ceremonial
Destruction
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) — 

Trustees, alumni, students and 
faculty joined Saturday in a cei^ 
emonial destruction of the old
est building on the Hamline Uni
versity campus.

They threw rocks, a kitchen 
sink and a basketbaU at Coheen 
Hall, an 87-year-old structure 
which will te  razed to make 
room for the $3.5 million Bush 
Memorial Library.

Joe Hutton, former Hamline 
basketball coach, broke the first 
window with a basketball. He 
was given the honor because he 
had lived in a faculty apartment 
in the building for 20 years.

church.
“Pluralism might undermine 

faith, moral law or the funda
mentals of the sacraments, lit
urgy and canon law—all pillars 
ot unity in the church, he said.

The Pope told the bishops in a 
closing speech that he would 
call synods regularly, every two 
years, and give greater efficien
cy to a permanent synod secre
tariat set up in Rome.

They were two points in a 13- 
point document Ae synod had 
approved virtually unanimously 
minutes before. The document 
amounted to an unprecedented 
plea to the Pope to ^ve  bishops 
a greater voice in his decision
making.

Hie 148-member synod ap
proved a document reaffirming 
the Pope’s primacy and “uni
versal authority” over the half- 
billion member church, but rec
ommended, in part:

—Hiat bishops advise and col
laborate with ^  Pope on major 
decisions affecting the entire 
church.

—That a synod be held here at 
least every two years to advise 
the pontiff.

—That a permanent secretarl- 
iat in Rome represent the inter

ests of bishops to die Pope and 
the Roman Curia, or cenfial ad
ministrative body.

—That local bishops be beard 
before the Vatican makes any 
decision a f f e c t i n g  their 
dioceses.

If put into effect, these meas- 
ures would strongly modify the 
Pope’s power by shifting mudi 
influence from the Roman Cu
ria, now his chief advisory 
body, to b ish (^  in the field.

But the Pope alone will decide 
if they are put into effect.

Fire Snuffed 
In 15 Minutes
A fire believed to have started 

in a bed did several hundred 
dollars worth of damage late 
this morning to an apartment 
above a garage in the IMO block 
ot Pmnsylvania Avenue.

The occupant of the apart
ment was not at home at the 
time. Firemm at the scene said 
the blaze started in a bed and 
caused considerable damage to 
other furnishings as well as the 
walls, ceiling and floor of the 
structure. The blaze was 
snuffed within fifteen minutes.

es.’
Meanwhile, the winner of the 

1966 prize for literature, Irish- 
French playwright Samuel 
Beckett, sent a telegram accept
ing the prize, his publisher an
nounced in Paris. But the pub
lisher, Jerome Lindon, said the 
shy, retiring writer would not go 
to Stockholm for the presenta
tion of the award.

_  Two: Tinbergen, 66, has been chair-
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man of the Committee for De- I 
velopment Planning of the Unit- I 
ed Nations since 1966. |

Frisch, 74, became a profes *
hatmaiuLi »hi« *0*” Unh-erslty in 1931 «

’’***’*“ * and was director of the universi- f
ty’s Institute for Social Econo- $ 
my for many years. |

He has been visiting professor |  
up n street I j, number of unlversitie.s j  

since World War 11 and has also |  
_ of a coffee bwn economic counsellor for |  

^  in the car|^"<*"'^<^ planning in a number 4 
todo.” Soonl<)  ̂ k

patrolman saw| Typical of Frisch’s mathemat- |  
■base. j leal methods and models are the i"

U,, j.jf ,many variable unknown factors. |
Phillip Brad-j Special economic model.<=» 

m ou foot. He Frisch worked out recently |  
the air, then were very complicated pro- |  

gna fired acci- grams developed for the wage |  
itrtkhig Vel- negotiations between the Norwe- * 
II. gian Trade Union Organization |

and the Employers Association ||aOott, 18, was
acarw ith-l “ For instance when they 

aBd|a.sked what influence increa.se | |  
with lidtag hi I government subsidies on agri-1  

'a per-'cultural products would have on |  
! wages, my program gave the |  
answer,” Frisch said. ^

Native
K i l l c  pnze, the Alfred Nobel
■ \e n »  Memorial Prize in Econonuc 

I Science, was established last| 
year in connection with the

.______  ^  , i 300th anniversary of the Swed-
in U fu B . Oolo. |g|) National B a ^ . This is the 

Jj* first time it has been given.
' n e th i  Bst^l academy said Tinber-

at FMveoBik*"’* f u n d a m e n t a l  works 
'above all have been concerned 

with giving the theory of eco
nomic evolution such a form 
that an empirical quantification 
has become possible and there
by also a statistical test of hy
potheses.”

“ His pioneering work in econ 
ometry concerns the analysis of 
the devdopment in the United 
SUtes 1919-1932.”

r

U«y, wtw was 
; a f h u l  ap-

foc- The academy said that Frisch 
and Tinbergen have succeeded 
in giving a new and more exact 
content to the goal-and-means 
problems in economic policy.
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dent Nixon to pay a political 
debt to his Southern supporters.

Key provisions ot the present 
act, due to expire next Aug. 5, 
hiclnde the power to send feder
al observers into the affected 
states to oversee elections, and 
a prohibition against any new 
eiection regulations going into 
effect without federal review.
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Moody’s.
Hoaring 

Under Way
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — A sanity bearing opened 

today for Michael Lee Moody, former rookie po
liceman and Vietnam veteran charged with the 
murder of a little girl.

Moody’s case was transferred here from Big 
S]»1ng after being moved there from Midland.

He is charged with tbe August 1968 suffocatloa 
death of Lori Margaret Gunn, 2, dauf^ter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H ar^  L. Gunn of Midland

Lori’s partiaOv nude body was found in Moody’s 
home. She had been missing more than 19 hours.

Tbe hearing will be on Moody’s present sanity. 
His attorneys were turned down in their bid for 
a hearing on both his saplty now and at the time 
of the slaying.

Moody is the son of former Midland City 
Councilman Jack Walcher. Then 14, be was the 
only person occupying the Walcher home when 
Lori was killed, tne state says.

Tbe Walcher home was next door to the home 
of the child’s parents. It had been used by officers 
as a conanand post in a wide hunt f«r LcH whose 
father was a geologist and whose mother was a 
wonum’s page columnist for the Midland Reporter- 
Telegram.

Dallas Bank
Robber Flops

DALLAS (AP) — A bank robber struck again in 
Dallas — today’s attempted holdup bringing tbe 
total in this city to six since Sept. 22. The pace re
mained at one a week. But today’s attempt was a 
flop.

Latest robbery attempt was at the Bank of Dal
las on the outskirts of the business district.

It was another In the epidemic of drive-In rob
beries or attempts breaking out particularly in 
Dallas and Houston.

Herbert Adams, fwesident of tbe bank, said tbe 
man was between 19 and 23 years old and drove 
to a drive-in window in a Volkswagen.

Adams said the man handed a note to the teller, 
Mrs. Brenda Banks, threatening to blow up tbe 
hank if she didn’t give him her money.

Mrs. Banks balked. She only looked at the man.
After a few moments, the man sped away.
The teller aald the man had a box whkA be told 

her by the note contained explosives.
Tbe man was not masked. He wore a knit cap.

Mary Jo's Death
BOSTON (AP) — Five Justices of tbe Massa

chusetts Supreme Court rathered behind closed 
doors today and it was believed that they devoted 
at least part of their session to the issues that 
have stalled the inquest into Mary Jo Kopechne’s 
death.

Drizzle Still
Pelting County
Showers or drizzle continued to pelt down on Big

Spring and Howard County today, and forecasters 
.....................W e' '  -predict it will continue through Wednesday.

Since Monday, the official gauge at the U.S. 
Experiment station had c a u ^  .31 inch, and on 
the east side of the city, .32 inch had been meas* 
mrd.

Continued rain was reported throughout tbe coun
ty. Veatanoor reported 1.7 inch today and raining 
hard. Fairvtew had .75 inch today and a  twtHlav 
total of 2.25 inches. Elbow had .4 inch and Chalk 
bad .7 inch.

West of Big Spring, .9 Inch fell today with a 
two-day total of 1.9 inches. Moss Creek had .8 inch 
today and a total of 1.8 inches. Coahoma had a 
two-day total of 1.5 Inches. Vincent had .4 inch and 
a total of 1.1 inches. Ackerly recorded .4 inch to
day, 1.5 Inches Monday to total 1.9 inches.

Only light rain foil on the two lakes in the Colo
rado River Municipal Water IHstrict Lake J. B. 
Thomas reported one-half inch of rain and slight 
increase in level. At elevation of 2226.96, it had 
picked up 600 acre-feet of water. Lake E. V. 
Spence was up sli^ tly  at elevation 1832.16. The 
Colorado River, at the diversion dam above Colo
rado City, had backed up about 110 acre-feet.

Where^ Oh W here
Will Santa Claus be ccuning this year? No one 

knows for sure at tbe Chamber of Commerce; 
Santa’s suit is nowhere to be found. Anyone know
ing the whereabouts of the Chamber’s outfit is 
asked to call tbe Chamber office.

In Today's HERALD  
'W orld Policem en'

Sem tary  «f Detane Melvta R. LaM  Mys the 
NtxM admhilstratien l i  iwiewlag cemiiiMmertB 
with aa eye to erttlig  back America*i rrte  as 
“world psacemee.” See Page 7.
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